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April 9, 1935.

Telephone Conversation with

Jbo. Cariguel o£ the Bank o£ Prance.

In accordance with telephone request £rom Secret&1'7
Morgenthau this morning I telephoned to Mr. Cariguel at the
Bank o£ France this af'ternoon to give h1m a message £rom
the Secretary, the substance or which was as £ollows:
8 The Seoret&1'7 has just heard that the situation at
St. Pierre has been attended to, he is delighted at the outcome and wants the French to know how he reels about it and
that h e ia anxious to cooperate closely with them. I£ he
can be help£ul in any way the Seoret&1'7 would like to know
about it and i£ the dollar rate in Paris should go too high
and the private banks not take gold £ast enough, he 1a willing to have the Bank ot Fran.oe sell up to $6,000,000 at
6.58 or better."

Mr. Cariguel said that he was delighted to get Secretary
Korgenthau's me88age, that he would pass it along to the
Governor or the Banque de France and that, with respect to
the order to sell up to $5 OOO,OOO,he appreciated the otter
very wtch although he pointed out that there was no occasion
at the present tillle to make uae or it since the dollar - •
below gold export point in Parle.
I asked Mr. Cariguel about the exchange market and he
replied that it had been quieter today although both the
Swiss and Dutch exchanges were under pressure. Re aaid that
Switzerland was the weaker or the two oountriea and that it
looked as though Governor Baobmann'a 1110rale - s deteriorating.
On the other hand, he said that Governor Trip seemed to be
determined to hold on and had today made a turther increase
ot 1 per cent 1n hie bank rate. Mr. Cariguel said he anticipated that the Swiae would be the rirat to go, that he did
not know how long they would be able to hold ou~ and that
£or the time being he expected a lull in the exobange
aituation.

JEC:KJIC
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Apr il 9 , 1935.
'l'ueeday.

H. M. Jr:

Morgentbau.

Mayor
LaGuardia: Good morning , Mr. Secretary.
H. M. Jr:

How are you?

La G:

Fine .

H. M. Jr:

I

LaG :

Yes, you know him?

H, l.'. Jr :

Yes .

r.a.o:

Yeo, I think so and he ' s very excited about
taking a banker ' s job because, you Jmo,v, all
this criticism is just - there's nothing real
or serious about the whole thing.

H . U. J r:

Well , that 's good.

LaG:

- and they haven ' t been able to discover one
penny that 's been stolen or grafted.

H. M. Jr:

Good. l.lr . Mayor, I ho.ve the Consolidated Gas
contract before mo -

Lo.C:

Yea .

JJ, M, Jr:

Now, I want to tell you that three provi sions
which are in it are very short , and I 1 11 read
them over to you, I mean there 's twelve ,
12. By entering into
thirteen and fourteen:
a contract on the basis of this bid, the government shall in no way be deemed to agree t o defer
temporarily or permanently the construction of
a governmental owned and operated plant in the
general ration of eleotric power . 13. The bidder
conceived at the rates herein specified are
reasonable they ar e adequate to cover the coat
of the service proposed t o be rendered, plus a
reasonable profit . 14. The books of the bidder
shall be opened at all times for representativ es
of the Federal government of the State of New
York of the City of !lew Yor k t o permit deter mination of relati ons of r ates charged by the
government to rates charged by the bidder to its
other consumer .

LaG:

Yes .

H. ll. Jr:

Now those are - that ' s all in the contr act.

think you g ot a good man in that man Arthur Couse.
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LaO:

Yea, Now, Mr. Secretary, I tried to get you last
week, you !mow.

H. !ol. Jr:

Well , I was away.

LaG:

Yes . Now, I have in my pocket - I 1 ve been carrying
it in my pocket - what is tantamount to the city -

H. M, Jr:

Yea.

LaG:

- it's about t h e same rate that the government has
obto.ined.

H. Y, J r:

Yea .

LaG:

Now, we're negotiating - been trying to get some thing for the consumer ,

H. M. Jr:

Yes.

LaG:

- because l1hat I 1 :n ai'ro.id of is that after the first
flush of victory is passed that the contention will
be made that because of concessions made to the
Federal and City Government, it will have to be taken
out of the consumer.

H. M, Jr:

W&ll , you see we've got that question in there abrut
reasonable profit .

LaG:

Yea.

H. M. Jr:

You see?

LaG:

Yea, well, that's good.

H. !o!. Jr:

I mean, that clause in there - reasonable profit.

LaG:

Yes . Now, Mr . Morgenthau, I 1 ll be in Washington
Thursday and Friday -

fl , M, Jr:

Yea.

LaG:

- and I thought this - and I talked it over with
the President
I should t hink that when
the
turns up with them, it ought to be in
Washington in order to give the company the feeling that
is keeping with tbe President ' s
policy of cheap power rates .

H, M. Jr:

\Vbat is your idea - we sign up at the same time?

LaG:

Yea.

H. M, Jr:

Well, will you be ready to talk by Thursday?

!low -

I think it would be very helpful to -
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LaG:

Oh, 1'11 be ready to talk by Thureday and I think
we ought to be able to do it early next week.

H. M. Jr: Well, Will you come in and see me?
LaG:

I ' ll come in and see you Thursday Lf that's oonvenient , or Friday morning.

H. M. Jr: Well - which - which LAO :

Well, you see rir'if first meeting 1s with the Mayorl
and suppose I give you a phone call Thursday morni ng as soon as I know what their schedule is .

B. M. Jr: Well, why don't I say tentatively ten o ' clock
Friday.
LaG:

Ten o 1 clock Friday.

H. M. Jr: Yes .
LaG:

I think that would be absolutely all right . or
course, unless we go to the White House , that's o . k .

H. M. Jr: Well , let ' s see, if I don't hear from you -

<.

LaG:

That ' s right .

H. M. Jr : - again, it ' ll be ten o'clock Friday.
LaG:

Ten o 1 cl ook Friday

H. N. Jr: All right , sir.
LaG :

All right.

Thank you.

H. M. Jr: Goodbye.
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'l'ueeday.
B. l! . Jr:

Mr. Vice- President?

Onrner:

Yes .

R. M. Jr:

Henry

to.lking, Henry l'orgentho.u.

0:

Yes .

How are you, Henry?

H. M. Jr:

I'm all right.

(}:

All right .

H. !.l. Jr:

l'le 1 re workine on our refunding of the Liberties
e.nd I just •.vondered who.t the cho.nces are on this
bonus coming up this month.

0:

This month?

H. IJ. Jr:

Yea .

G:

Let's see, who.t day of the month 1s this?

I want o. little advice.

This is the ninth.
G:

flell, 1 t might do 1 t, Henry. Tho. t damn thing 1 s
got a lot of strength down 1n the Senate, o.nd they
might do 1t to ttnance the committee to consider
1t with the
pr omise t hat we made - made them
make 11o.s that they wouldn 1 t report 1t until the
President got bnclc.

H. J.!. Jr:

Well, do you suppose the Senate 1s - will keep
the paper money feature 1n the House bill?

0:

\'/ell, now I don 1 t know Henry, about that . It's
pretty damn hard to teil what the Senate's going
to do with the rest of that bill. They never
have been checked yet and I don't believe anybody can GiVe jOU a definite statement, though
my impression 1s that they will defeat this .

li. M.Jr:

Well, you see, I 1 ve ~ot to make up my mind; I
don't know whether 1t 1 s better to so.y go o.head
\91th it and have that th.tng 1n the progress or
to 1va1t o.nd see who.t happens . I don't know.

G:

Well, damn if I can - it's a guess , Henry.

B. ll. Jr:

Of course, what I 1 ve done up to now is - I 've
j u st gone ahead regardless .

G:

Well , I think I would - I - but , I say it' s a
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- 2 guess. now, there's no use - nobody can tell
you definitely, old top. My guess ia that
they're going to fix that printed money
for the bankers and they're going to
pass some kind of a bonus bill .
H. M. Jr:

Well , you think -

G:

- and they have organized in the Senate for the
purpose of accepting the Patman amendment.

H.!d,Jr:

Do you suppose if there was a big refunding in
the progress from the fifteenth of April on
that would have nny effect on the Hill?

G:

No, I don ' t doubt it - I - dammlt, I don't
think anything' a happened
except those
soldiers and the cross currencies they ' ve got .

li. M,Jr:

Yes . i'lell, I guess the best thing to do 18 to
do what I've always done and just go ahead -

G:

Yes, go ahead and don't you pay a damn bit
attention to what Congress is doing.

R, M. Jr:

Well, that's - that's whnt I'll do.

G:

That t s about the size of it, Henry.

li. M. Jr:

Well , thanks.

G:

All r ight .

H. IJ.

0:

Jr:

Thank you .

Goodbye .
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ARrU lth
H. K. ~r. called Stne Barl7 8D4 tol4 1l1a that
.lpr1l 15th n w1ll call the laat o~ the L1bert1ea, 'IIIlich
Mana that we w1ll ha'fe called 8 b1ll1on dollara 111. a little
OYer a 7ear. He told 1l1a that he wanta to ll&ke a radio apeech
and annOUDoe that we haTe paaaed a ld.leatone in MstorT.

Oil

********
a.K.~r. called Seeret&rT Bull 8Dd aaid that be
wanted to otter the Bank or P'rance li llilllon dollara 111. case
the P'ranc shoul.d drop at aD7 tiM; that the7 could use it
a.K.~r. wanted
~or us 111. case it got be1ow the go1d po111.t.
to do this as a fiiendl.7 &esture. He also to14 lfr. llull that
11hen he thoucht it a &ood tiM to tali to the P'rench .labaaaa4or
be (H. K. ~r.) wou1d do eo.

********
H.K.~r. called Joe lreoned7 and asked 1l1a how 11aD7
mre priyate ~lctations there were colling along, as we -.nted
to ~i&ure out 'llben 1111 are going to do our next retund1ng.
H.M.~r. wanted to take this into oonaideration because he
wanted to &iTe priTate concern• consideration. He wanted to
!mow bow acb was actu&117 going to be o~rered to the public
between the 11ith or April and Ma7 lat.
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ARU 9th

R.K • .Tr. called General llae.lrtlmr t~ aD4
relliDded bia that he had told H. K. Jr. that Borth IslaDil wae
coiDI to be tued up and that Adldral Peoplee had juet llltoraed h1a that there wae no place tor Cout Oaard on •orth
blaDdJ that there • - to be eo• red tape and that the
A:J:w:r waa ho]dh!l ue up. lie al.ao told General •c.&rthur that
he waa eend1 DC OYer correepondence between the Procur-nt
D1Tie1on and Secret11r7 Dern. The letten are attached herewith.
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April 2, 1936

'fhe JIGDorable
The 8~reta17 ot War

81r:
I haTe the honor to reter to letter addreased to ,ou
dated Karch 6, 1~, aisDed b7 the Seoreta17 ot the TreaiiUI"J',
requeat1ng the transfer, to t h e Treaaur, Department, ot oerta1D land UDder the control ot the War Department at Jlorth
Ialand, San D1eso, Cal.11'orn1a, repl7 to whlch baa not been
reoe1Tedo
Ill letter dated Karoh 19 , 1936, the D1reotor o1' Proour.aent, 'fr"IIUI"J' Department, requested. a cont011J' plat
ahoriJI& the plrJ"a1cal oond1t1ons ot the land 1n queat1on 1n
order that plane tor the proposed Coaat Guard Air Stat10D
• 7 be cOJII)leted w1thout dela7. lfo repl7 to th1a requeat
baa been reoe1Ted to date.
Ill T1- o1' the urgeno7 ot the a1tuat1on, -a7 I 1nqu1re
u to when the TreaaU1')' Depar~t U7 expect a repl7 t o 1ts
preYloue lettera o1' March 6, and Karoh 19.
Beapectt'ul.l7,
(Signed)

To :r. Coolldge.

Act1ns Secretary ot the TreaaU1')'
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COAS'f OtwtD SDflO.

CALD'., COAS'l'AL AIJl
l'l'.l'l'I0.

-COPY
Jlaroh

1~, 1~

'1'Jw Bollorablo,
'1'Jw Secret_,. of War,

Waab1ngton, D.

c.

S11':

Reterenoo h made to tho oont-.plate4
San D1eco, Cal1tol'Dia.

eo..tal

.1.11' Station,

In OCIIIIloot1on with tho &bOTe profoot, a requoat to JOU
tzooa the Tre&&\117 Depart.ent dated Karoh e aake4 that oartaa
land bo tranaterro4 tor uao and oooupanoJ' of tho coaat Guard.
I t W01Ud be appreo1ate4, p••Ung aot1on on th1a roqv.aot, 1t
a •P or oontO'Ill" plat ahowillg ~doal oond1t1ona ot \he laD4 1A
qv.eat1on oOIU4 be ••t th1a DlY1a1on tor 1At01'11&t1on.
B)' Mreot1on

ot tho 8oorot_,..
Roapoottu117,
(81po4)

W. B. R.,-nol4o

.llltiln& D11'eotor of Proour-t
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COPY

!'be BODOrable,

'!'he Seoret&1'7 ot Will'.

81raI baTe the hollor to refill' to tho lalld 1Ulder the ooa.trol ot the Will' ~tment at Borth IalaDd, San D1eco.
Cal.1torD1a, mown aa Rookwell P1el4•
.lppl!oation 1e horobJ' -.de tor tho tr.nator rro. tho
Will' ])eplll'laat to tho ~0Ullr7 DopartMDt tor uao u4
oooupmlOT tor Cout Guard PUJ'PO. .• ot that portion ot the
atoreaa14 land deaor!bod aa tollowaa
BeclDnill& at tho a:tr-e woatern b01U14&1'7 ot tho

J.zw:t ud l'aTJ' roaerTatiODe oa. J'orth Ia!u4. a troa.taa• ot 700 ~ in a gcoral aouthorlT dirootiOD

al.QDI tho woatorlT ahore l111ei trom that po111t to
a:teD4 1mrard 1100 ~ plll'al. ol!ng tho boUII4&1'7
1111•, tr011 that point 700 'J'IIl'da 111 a gcoral north•
orlT direction approxt.atelT plll'alloling tho ahore
liDo. to a po111t on tho b01U14&1'7 1111•• ~00 ,..r4a
rro. tho ~ weatern b01Ul4&1'7·
Your prOJIIIt ooa.aidc'ation ot th11 appl1oat1oa. Yill
bo .,...,. - h appreciated bT th11 Departact.
Jloapeot~T.

Soorot&1'7 ot tho !roa.m"J'.
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April 9 , 1933.
Tuesday.
B. M. Jr:

How are you, J.:r . de Laboulaye?

de L :

All right , thank you.

H. li. Jr:

I want to tell you how delighted I am on the word
I got about St . Pierre .

de L :

Yes .

n . M. Jr:

Yes .

de L:

- last night.

n . !J . Jr:

Well, I thin~ that that 's fine .
to be very helpf ul .

de L:

You think so?

H, M, Jr:

Yes .

deL:

I am glad because I wns waiting for

R. I.!. Jr:

\'/ell, that's - I - I 1 m very much pleased.

de L:

You just r eceived a '.?ord from your office yesterday,

R. M. Jr :

No, your - your commercial attache called u s up -

de L:

Oh, yes .

H, !.l, Jr:

- called up lo1r . Graves -

de L:

All right.

B. M. Jr:

- and told hilll that this was in confidence, but -

de L:

He was a little ahead of me, but -

R. Ll. Jr:

Well, your commercial attache called up llr. Graves -

de L:

All right . I will brins the form letter to
secretary or tonight or tomorrow morning, beoauae I
got - i n such a hurry now -

H. M, Jr:

Right .

de L:

I will send the note and bri ng the
- but , it is
that I wanted to
secretary
note myself
bring to Phillips , but tomorrow morning or toni ght
I can do the thing

H. M. Jrt

Well, Mr . Alllbaaaador, somett.e when

in the letter.
It 's really going

)"OUl"

t1D&Do1al
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- 2 attache ie i n town - I've ne•er met him de L:

All right.

H. M. Jr:

- and I'll be delighted it you and he would call
on me -

de L :

All right.

u . M. Jr:

- and we're working very close with t he banks of
France, and I'd like to toll you what we 1 re doi ng .

de L:

Oh, yes.

H, M. Jr:

Yes .

de L:

But, my financial attache is not here right now
but, may I call on you tomorrow or today?

H. N. Jr:

Well, it's -

de L :

Ot course , you know I am leaving on Friday for
France for one month .

H. M. Jr:

Oh, for France?

de L :

Yes .

H. M. Jr:

Oh, I didn't know that.

de L:

Then, I would like very much to have a talk with
you before .

U. !.!. Jr:

Yes , I would too.

de L :

On

H. l:f. Jr:

Friday morning .

de L:

Will you let me

H. M, Jr:

Noi I'll do it right now.
ca endar -

de L:

Yes .

B . M, Jr:

I'm going down to meet the President when he comee
in at three-thirty. I - I don't know juet when I
get back. Now, juet -

de L:

Today?

H.II.Jr:

Could I -

de La

When are you leaving?

Friday morning.
l'lell, now, just a moment .
~ow

the day I r m juet looking at my

All right.

t01110rrow morning
Regraded Unclassified

-~ B.K• .Trz

Could I call back your ottice - your aeoretary
a 11 ttle later?

de L1

Yea. All. right.
tonight,

But , for me it would be good

Oh.
de L1

- between five and seven because I have a
reception in music at nine- thirty.

H.M• .Tr:

Oh, yes .

de L:

be sooner or tomorrow morning, if you like
better .

H. N.Jr:

Well, is - is eleven-forty-five a good time?

de L:

Eleven- forty-five?

H. li • .Tr:

Yes .

de L:

Tomorrow morning?

H.M • .Tr:

Yea.

de L:

All right.

H. M.Jr:

That'll be fino.

de L:

At eleven-forty-five tomorrow.

H. M.Jr:

Yea.

de L:

Thank you very muoh.

B.».Jr:

Thank you.

1~s .

Morgenthau 1 s going .

Oh yes, that'll be all right.
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•wu 10th
.lt 4ot4.& I called the Preaident. Boll•Dd wanta
us to bu7 cold di:rectl::r tr011 thea at Ia& an ounce beoauae
the;:r cannot ship it onr tut enouch. I th1Dit ner::r weM-eD4
it wou.ld eue the altution considerabl;:r. I 'IIOUl.d otter the•
10 ..suson. 'fhe;:r want 25 Jdlllon.
SUTer sold 1n • - York at eaf#. It 1s OTer
and the Jdn1nc oollp&Diea are eqn•lltnc •P•
Prool-tion
::roar
We can bu7 sUTer to.»rrow at 85# bat the::r wou.ld haTe to J)eT
us ~ tax - the •1nSnc coapanles.
Jl:r. Ollpbant •uacests that ::rou co clear to tJ,.2e
on newl::r alned aUTer.

I suaceat that we raise it 1/1 at tl.29, Which
When it co•• to 72# Ke:rlco wUl
wou.ld bring it to 70-&/8#.
hue to rnise their -•tar::r s::rat•.
'fhe Prealdent u.ld •raise it 1# a 4a::r•. I said
that 'IIOUl.d not do. I said, •bring it to a flat 70# an4 han
the aUTer Senator• COM down to see TOU• We wUl seD4 a
Procl..ation tor 7'011 to s1cn tODicht we!dnc the atat-t
that n-l::r alned aUnr will be 7~. •
I called Crane and said that the President had
aaid to ciTe Holland tor tonight ten alllion dollars worth

ot business.
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llfAApril 10, 1935.
Wedneeday.
E.JI.Jrs

'Pile Preaidellt add we gl.,.. tb• - with the D1Dth,

Ju.t ten .tl11on do1lara.

Crane:

Yea.

H. M.Jr:

I don 1 t know whether that will satiety them or
not.

C:

Yes.

H. M. Jr:

Hello.

C:

Yes .

H, M, Jr:

He aaid justget off the cable and tell them we'll
do ten million dollars worth of business.

C:

Yea .

H. ll. Jr:

See?

C:

Yea.

B. M. Jr:

I don' t - I don' t follow you.

C:

Yes , I understand.

H. M. Jr:

Yes .

C:

Just tell them that you're prepared to buy up to
ten million dollars.

H. M, Jr:

That's right.

C:

In other words , you - you make a firm proposition
with them for ten million dollars.

B. M. Jr:

That's right.

C:
H, M, Jr:

Yea,

Cs

And do you - at the moment , you 1 re not prepared
to go beyond that?

B.M.Jr:

No.

01

Yea, all right. Well, I'll - I'll draft up a cable
on the baaia ot that -

I ' ll leave the reat to you.
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H,M,Jrz

Yea. I'll leave it to you - you get it ott aD4
aend me down a copy ot it by apeo1al delivery,

C1

All, all right,

H,M,Jr:

All right!

C:

Fine,

H. J&,Jr:

Thank you,

C:

I'll go ahead with it,
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B

April 10, li&a • .

su~cn~--------------------------4

Crane

Attached is copy ot cable !lo.

az, dated April

10, troll

the Netherlands Bank which waa traniiiDi tted to you by telephone
this afternoon.

I

am also sending you herewith copy ot the cable

which we sent to the Netherlands Bank today following our telephone
eonTersation with you when you authorized us

to aake a firm offer

to buy up to $10 1 000 1 000 gold delivered in Amsterdam for t.mediate
payment .
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INCOMING CABL&CI-111-alli iiiiAL

IOilCiliVD) ON Aprll

"NOIU..-7!.:8:::8:..___

10 ;

Amsterdam, April 10, 1935.
COUFIDENTIAL
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
New York
No . 33
We are cabling to ask whether you would be willing to
a~ake

arrangements w1tn us under which we could draw dollars on you

against earmarking gold in our vaults f or your account.

We do not

oropose to make uae of such arrangements under ordinary circumstances
but should like to have possibility of s elling dol lars in thie market
in case of erratic exchange rate movements sLmilar to what we do
with regard to French francs .

Although actual s ituati on of our

exchange market auch 110re quiet than l .a st weelt and at present no
reason to expeot excessive movements we should like to be prepared
for all possi bilities.

Gl adly prepared to let you have more details

by telephone if ao desired.
De Nederlandeche Banlt.
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H, II.Jr:

How 1e this different in giving them a credit Just
the way we did Belgium?

Cr ane:

Giving them a credit?

B. M. Jr:

Ian •t that what it amo1mta to?

C:

~ell ,

H. M. Jr:

Yea .

C:

And that meant that they had to pay interest , and
I t hink it would suit the Dutch very much better i t
1~e would buy the gold from them and have thom ship
it to us here ,

H. !I:. Jr:

Well , then what I didn't understand 1n the cable when 1t. meant ear-marked - would that mean the gold
would stay t here or would it come?

C:

Oh, no , no , no - they'd shi p it - they'd ship it to
us . My idea would be that we would buy it from them
at $35 leas 1/4, to be shipped to New York at their
risk and expense , and bought by us on the basis ot
t he out-turn at the assay office .

H, M. Jr:

Well , tho.t s ounds all right , Henry. Well, I thought
t hat this was to be a dollar credit ,

C:

No, no, no, no -

H. IL. Jr:

They just want to ship us -

C:

- I don't tldnk they want to make a loan ,

H. M. Jr:

Oh, they just want to know whet her we'll buy gold
over there and give t hem t he credit 1mrnediatsly, is
that i t ?

C:

Yes ,

H. l.!. Jr:

Well, now -

C:

Now -

H, M. Jr:

All right , now -

C:

I ' ve got a - Just a short draft of a cable here that
I 've been working on -

H. M. Jr •

\Yell , now - all right .

of course, in the case of Belgium, we offered
to make them advances against gold,
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- that I ' d l ike t o read to you.
think we ought to deal with it.

H. M. Jr:

Just a minute .
phone.

C:

Yea.

H, M. Jr:

Just a m!nuto .

C:

All right now.

~a .

I

It 1 a the way I

want Mrs . Klotz to get on the

Read it slowly.

Klotz: Yea .

H. M. Jr:

Go ahead.

C:

Cable from Federal Reserve Bank at New York to
Netherlands Bank, Amsterdam -

H. M. Jr:

Yea .

C:

Your number 33. "We are desirous of cooperating with
you and believe best method of procedure would be for
our Treasury -

H. M. Jr:

Little slower -

C:

- to buy gold from you aa you require dollars. We
have accordingly discussed your cable with Treasury -

H. M. Jr:

I ' d say with the Secretary of the Treasury,

C:

Right, - Secretary or the Treasury and a.r e authorized
by him to advise you that he ia 1n principle willing
to buy gold from you, delivered 1n Amsterdam, aubjeot
to satisfactory arrangement of details. " That's all
I'd say tonight .

H. M.Jr:

Yea .

C:

Now -

H. M. Jr:

I'd like to put in - you most likely don't underetand
it, but what I call a little amootch.

C:

A what?

H. M. Jr:

Everybody hare knows what it ia .

C:

I didn 't hear you.

H.M.Jr:

A little - I don't lmow what it 1s in - you must know
what amootoh is, don ' t you?

C:

A little - (Laughter )

H. M.Jr:
C:

Blarney, aaya Lochhead.
'lhat?

"ou~

Treasury",

(Laughter)
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-~ H, U, J r :

Look1e - Lochhead saya Blarney, I aay amootch,

C:

Oh, yea .

li, J.I, Jr:

{Laughter)
- about the cooperation and, you know , neighbor11neas -

C:

Yes .

H. t.t. Jr:

Something a little b1t about that, s ee?

C:

Yea .

H. L!, Jr:

Now, I 1 ve got to decide with Oliphant on silver and
t hen when I got that I wont to call up the Presi dent about going ahead on this , and i£ you atiok
around, I ' ll give you a yea or no within a very few
minutes .

C:

Yes . Well, now - if you want to give the details ,
we co.n do that , We can :say that the gold muat be
free tor export -

R , M, Jr:

Oh, yea, I ' d put all that in. They' re moat likely they're moat likely nervous about this ,

C:

Well , lot me - let me dictate the lut part of that
over again.

H. M. Jr:

Yea .

"v ·.

Hello .

r.!rs , K:

"We have - " - t he lo.st paragraph?

C:

Now, Mrs . Klotz, I say to advise you that he ia in
principle willing to buy -

Mrs . K:

"Gold from you - "

C:

"Gold from you - "

Mra. K:

Yes .

C:

- and then cr oss out from there on,

J.!rs.

K:

Yea,

C:

"Gold from you" - comma - " such gol d to be f r ee t or
export - "

Mra . K:

Yea.

C:

• - and to be ehipped to New Yor k at your expenae and
r1ak - "

Y•••
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- and bought by the Treaaury -

Kra.K:

Yea.

C:

- on the baaia of the out-turn at the United ~tataa
Aaaay Office at ~6 per fine troy ounce ,leaa t percent - 'eriod - that'a all. Mra . Klotz write the
cable up that way ine t ead of the first way I dictated,

Mre . K:

Yea, yea.
See?

Mra . K:

Yea,

C:

All right ,

H. M. Jr:

Pleaae stand by, will you please?

Then, I 1 11 stick around until I hear Right ,
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Mr. Morgentbau asked the French Ambassador,

llr. Andre de Laboulaye, to come 1n to see him at lla30

to-d&)' because the Ambassador is leaving for France on
Fr iday. Be wanted hill to take back to his government
the thought that the United States wanted to co-operate
in every way possi ble with France . In order to bring
the French Ambassador up to date, Mr . Morgentbau read
a copy of the conversation which we bad yesterday
(through the Federal Reserve of New York} with
Mr . Cariguel, of the Bank of Frailce, Which is as follows :
"In accordance with telephone request from
Secretary Yorgentbau this morni.ng I telephoned to
Mr . Cariguel at the Bank of France this afternoon to
give him a message f r om the Secretary, the substance
of which was as follows :
The Secretary bas just beard that the situation
at St. Pierre has been attended to, he is delighted at the
outcome and wants the French to know bow be feels about it
and that he is anxious to cooperate closely with them. If
he can be helpful in any way the Secretary would like to
know about it and i f the dollar rate in Paris should go
too high and the private banks not take gold fast enough,
he is willing to have the Bank of France sell up to
$5, 000,000 at 6 . 58 or better .

Mr. Cariguel said that he was delighted to get
Secretary Morgenthau's message, that be would pass i t along
to the Governor of the Banque de France and that, with
respect to the order to sell up to $5, 000,000, he appreciated
the offer very much although he pointed out that there was no
occasion at the present time to make use of it since the
dollar was below gold export point 1n Paris .
I asked Mr. Cariguel about the exchange market
and he replied that it bad been qui eter today although both
the Swiss and Dutch exchanges were under pressure . Be said
that Switzerland was the weake1· of the two countries and
that i t looked as though Governor Bachmann's morale was
deteriorating. On the other hand, he said that Governor Trip
seemed to be determined to hold on and had today made a
further incr ease of 1 per cent in his bank rate . Kr. Cariguel
said he anti cipated that the SWiss would be the first to go,
that he did not know how long they would be able to ~old out
and that t or the tiae being he expected a lull 1n the exchange
situation.•
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The French Ambassador was 1reatly

i~ressed.

The Ambe.asador did not know that France had asked
us to Join them 1n making a loan to England to bring about
stabilization and that we bad refUsed.
Mr. Morgenthau explained very carefUlly that
this was a monetary matter and not a "diplomatic" one .
deL:

Are you satisfied working through the llank .ot .France?

H.M.Jr:

Up to now it has worked very easily. However,
it after you return from abroad and have any
suggestions which will improve our relations
with France, I would be glad to receive them.

deL:

The Bank of France is a private bank, an
independent organization, and is not under
the supervision of the French government.

B. W.Jr:

I would be glad to receive any further suggestions
which would bring the United States and Prance
closer together.

deL:

Are you in favor of stabilization?

H,M,Jr :

Yes, We have had stabilization for 15 months,
thanks to the Franc and the dollar. We are satisfied with the present rates but I do not know
whether the French are. Sterling is 4.85. I
expect it may go up 1~ or down 10¢. However,
it i s very steady and we are satisfied. The
English say that just as long as the Franc is
what it is and the dollar is what it is, they
cannot stabilize.

deL:

I agree to what you have Just said.

H,LI.Jr:

I want to point out to you that
United States and France we own
in the world and this i s a very
and I believe we can accomplish
we work closely together.

deL:

I believe that when the Franc and the dollar are
stabilized, England will be in a very strange
position and will han to do someth1ng . I will be
back in this country the end of Kay and I hope to
have some information tor you at that time. The
tact that you have given us the 5 million dollars
is really a great gesture and I know that the
French government appreciates it.

between the
7~ of the gold
powerful weapon
a great deal if
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Vlednesday.
H. JJ. Jr:

\'lho is this?

Coolidge: It •s Jeff ,
H. M, Jr:

Oh .

C:

I find that these people are almost unan imous
in doing it promptly and along the lines that
I ' ve talked about .

H. M, Jr:

Unanimous to do what?

C:

To do t his conversion pr omptly.

H. L!. Jr:

Oh, really?

C:

Yes . I should any I 've seen s even or eight
p eople -

H. !.!. Jr:

Yes .

C:

Five of t hem decided t hey "ant ed to do it .

H. !.!. Jr:

I see .

C:

And three of them were indifferent.

H. M. Jr:

Yes. \'/ell, i s it time enough to make up our
minds t omorrovt?

C:

Yes .

H. !.!. J r:

You got any t erma?

C:

On

R. U. Jr:

Have you got nny ter ms, I say.

C:

I didn't hear, Henry.

li . M. Jr:

Terms, "hat yield, torma .

C:

Oh, the terms . The terma , they think, is i mportant.
They have the five- year note,

11. !.!. Jr:

Yes .

C:

And a bond to give - to g ive an opti on on.

R. M. Jr:

I s ee.

C:

I think Randolph and myself - more or less an
agreement to give an option on the two securit1ea

Hello, Jeff.

i'le can mak e up our m'nds Friday.

Friday.
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we sold previously.
H . l~ .

Jr:

Yes .

Well , we ' ll talk it over in the morning ,

C:

Yes . Jlow, do - did you want to do nnyth1ng
about the bond wu•ket committee?

H. l!. Jr:

rlell , I don't that - no, I don't . The time is
too short t his time . Lot ' s tall< it over - what?

C:

It suits mo either way.

H, !:. Jr :

\'/ell , I 1 d mmt - I tell - could Burgess come down
tonight and be here tomorrow ~orning?

C:

Just a minute . He has a dir ectors meeting tomorrow,
but b e could do it - he'd prefer Fri day. I - I
think he ought to be down tomorrow really.

H. !A. Jr:

Yes .

C:

I don ' t hear very well, Henry.

H. L!. Jr:

Does he go on an air plane?

C:

Just a minut e .

Does he fly?
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A group met i n the office of the Secreta ry ot the Treasur y
a t 10:30 A.lt. t o d iscuss t he report IIIBde by Tom K. Smith on
Housing cg~ncies .

184

Those present were:
Henry

:.rorg ~nt!:l.au ,

J r. Secreta ry or t he Treasur y,

John H. Fahey, Chairma n, Federal Rome Loan Bank Board,
Pr e ston Delano , Gen'lr ol l~anager, HOLC,
J ohn G. Leylin, Assistant Generel Counsel , Trea sury Departm ent,
D.W. Bell , Acting Direct or of the Budge~,
R. L . !1oguet, Jr. , Banking Assist'l nt, Treasur y Department,

C.B . Upham.

The first thing brought up tor discuss i on by the Secret ary wee
the de linquen cy record. Before t here was any discuss i on of that ,
' how ~ver ,

Ur. Fahey outli<e d the situati on ot the corpora tion with
respect to legisla tion now pending i n Congres s . I n hie opinion the
grea t est threat to t he corpora tion is politic al , pa rti cululy the

propos ed amendment which would abolish the regiona l offices and require employe s in the St ate and d ivision al offic es to be residen ts
ot the respect ive s t gt es and distric ts . Ur. Fahey s t a ted his belief
tha t i t undesir able legisla tion or t his type could b e averted and i t
t he applica tion l ists wer e not reopene d that the corporo tion could
keep within 0 ~o ,ooo,ooo or 3l,ooo,ooo,ooo add itional band issue
1n t aking care of applica tla.a already tiled .

Both be and Mr. Delano were of the opinion t 'lat the tlll.l
authori zation of $1 0 750, 000,000 additional carried in tho bill would
not all be used.
Tbere was scaa disoues ion of the di f'terent methods employe d by
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the ROLC and by the 'l'reaiiiU'y in figuri ng de linque ncies .

'l'be Secret ary explai ned that h1a intere st in the matter

g1'8W

out or the r ect that he wee acting aa Chairm an or the Interd epartmenta l Loan COIIII'littee an.d that the Treasu ry ia r espons ible ror tbe
guaran tee or the bo nds ot the corpor ation .
It was agreed t hot a meeti'l g be arrang ed betwee n Treasu ry

people and HOLC people t or a furthe r diacue eion ot the stetie tice
on delinquencie s to report bock a t a later me et ing.
J.!r. Fahey said that 1t the intere st rete or

~

could be main-

tained end if abnorm al expens es could be avoide d he though t that
the l ose to the corpor ation on ita loen.s would not be so great as
some people antici pated . There Wi ll be some losses , he said, end
of course 1! the intere st rete i s cut end it operat ions e re hampered b:r politi cal mae surea end otherw ise, the corpor ation will
undoub tedly come out at the l ittle end ot the horn.
Ur. Delano made the point that a good many ot t he cor porati on's
loans were bad l oans, that the Congre ss had au thor1z ed tbem to make
dis t ress loen.s ani! that in hie opinion the collec tions were coming
in pretty nell.
Mr . Bell asked it the corpor ation is peyi.n g intere st on ita
bonds out ot 1ncone or out ot capita l..
Mr. Delano replie d that t he corpor ation bad n1n a defici t last
year and that meant that either intere st or operat ing expens es have
been paid out ot capita l . He referr ed to the tact , howeve r , that
substa ntial rese rves bad been s et up by the corpo ration .
Kr . Bell pointe d ou t that the Treasu ry bad no appropriatio n

With which t o pay intere st on bond.a which might be in defaul t , and
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l.lr. Delano repl1e t\ that the corpor ation had unl1.m ite d author 1t7
to sell bonds tor the :ptrpoa e ot pa~na int e rest.

186

I t was agreed that cherts would be drawn allowin g t he trend
ot HOLC delinq uencie s t o r a.s long a period extend iJJg baclcwa rd
as is possib le.
Mr. Fahey was not

recept~v o

t o the idea advanc ed in the Smith

report that Titles 2 a nd 3 ot the Federa l Housin g Act be trans ferred
t o the jUrisd iction ot the Rome Loen Bank System. He urged t hat they
be lett where they are a nd the YBA would carry forwar d ita act ivit i
es
a s t ar as it can end that we wi l l hav e a much clea rer pictur e ot the
s itua tion later. He consid ered it extru~ely doubtt lll to stir it up
now . Re sugges ted t ho t it the l"HA was not gettin g anywhe re in tour
or fiv e months , perhap s it

~ht

be well to cut ott the whole ac ti-

vity.
With respec t to appoin ting a liquid ating Adm1n iatrat or tor the
ROLC when a pplica tione beve been cleane d up. Mr. Fahey said he d id
not r e gard that propos a l as sound.

ffe sugges ted that they cross the

bridge when they cone to it , partic usrly in view ot t he tact tha t
t he pendin g legielation may permit t he tiling ot new a pplica tion.s .
I t was agreed that a later oonter ance between the Treasu ry and
the l e gal start ot the Rome Loan Bank System go into the matter
ot subscr iption s to the s tock ot li'S&LA'• to report back later.
It was agreed that lo!r . Bell would look i.Ato the ma tte r ot the
Budget Bu reau Contro l Cleuae in the pendin g BOLC bill .
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Thursday.
Crone:

Good ~orntng , ~ . Secretary.

H. '!. Jr:

Hollo, Crane.

C:

No , I haven ' t had any reply yet. I - I sent off
the message last night . Dtd you get a copy?

H. M. Jr :

Well, I imagine we did.

C:

I - I sent it to you special deliver y.

H. M. Jr :

Well , if - I 1 11 a.sk for it .

C:

And -

H, IJ, Jr :

I think under tho circumstances I'd call up \'That's the 1'ellm1 1 a nMe there?

C:

Trip.

n .!' . Jr:

Trip, and havo a little tall: IT1th him, see?

C:

Ri ght ,

H, !.I, Jr:

I ' d like you to call up Trip and have a little
talk.

C:

Ri ght .

ll. l:. Jr :

And I t hink 1t l'tould be a g ood contact anyway,

C:

Yes.

ll . t.:. Jr:

And see how he feels and r.sk him ~het he 's done
and 17hat he looks for over tho ~oek-end , see?

C:

Yes . Well, now, can I - can I - i.f he asks , intimate that we ' ll probably take some more?

H. !I. Jr :

I

C:

Yes .

II . ~! .

Jr:

I - I -

th!n.k so,

I think so ,
I mean we don ' t want to g ive htm the impression
that t his is all we'll do .

G:
H.

Ho.vo you heard l'rom Amsterdam?

r•. Jr:

No, no , no . First - I had him last night. He
had five or six Senators t horo \'Then I called him.
He was talktng about cotton, and I had him at a
bad time and whet I 1 d like to know is how much gold
have t hey got left, see?
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C:

Yea .

H. M. Jr:

How much have they got left and - of course, we
must know how much ia on the way.

C:

Yes .

H. ld. Jr:

And Tripp's a good man and I th1.nlc as long a a he
has cabled I ' d cal l him up .

C:

Yes .

H. ld. Jr:

And call me back'?

C:

Yes , I will.

H. M. Jr:

Thank you.

C:

Goodbye.

All right , I 'll do that .
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Federal ReaeM'e Bank

Ot New York

Reoeived on April 11, 1935

Amsterdam April 11, 1935
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
New York
No. 34 CONFIDENTIAL
Thanks for your No . 18.

We have discussed

matter with our government and t hey are giving required guarantee as to e.x porting the gold.

We shall

let you have text of guarantee as soon as possible.
We ahall gladly make use of facilities offered if
circumstances make it deairnble to do so.

We under-

stand that by first avnilable steamers you menn first
available Dutch steamers in regular service with
United States.

Do Nederlandsche Bank
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Thursday,
Crane:

Mr. Seoretnry?

H. M. Jr:

Yea, Crane.

C:

I had a very satisfactory talk with Trip •

H. U.Jr:

Good.

C:

He was very nice -

H. M. Jr:

Yes .

C:

- and I told him that we were anxious to cooperate .
said that you also were,nnd he thanked me very
much and said that was grand and he was very nice.
I

l'

H. M. Jr:

Good.

C:

He says that the proposal that we had made to him
in our cable last night was entirely satisfactory
to him, He acted as though the amount was all
right -

H. l4. Jr:

Yes.

C:

- although I intimated to him that if he needed
any more at any time, to let us know; to call me
on the phone and I ' d try and t ake care of him,

H, !I!, Jr:

Yes ,

C:

He said that he didn ' t expect to have to use it
right away; that the exchange situation was much
quieter;

H, M, Jr:

Good.

C:

that he hadn 't los t much gold this week and that
his first gold holdings are about $ 450,000, 000.

H. M. Jr:

S450, ooo,ooo .

C:

Yes ,

H . M. Jr:

That's very good,

C:

And- yes , he's got a good - good stock there , He
said that he had discussed our cable with the
and that h e had received from
minister of
the Dutch Government a guarantee that any gold that
we bought from them would be free for export.
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H. M. Jr:

Would be what?

C:

Would be t r ee for elt]lort.

H. M. Jr:

Free for elt]lort.

C:

Yes. That's one of the points t hat we made in the
cable.

H. lo!. Jr:

Yes.

C:

See?

H. M. Jr:

Yes .

C:

and he said he was going to send me a cable this
at'ternoon,

H. M. Jr:

Fine.

C:

- about it. But, he - 1n general, he was very well
satist'ied with our cable and qui te pleased that I
called him.

H. ti. Jr:

Well , you send me special delivery ot' tho.t conversation .

C:

Yes , o.ll right .

H. M. Jr:

Will you?

C:

Yes .

H. IJ. Jr:

Tho..nk you .

C:

All right.

H. M. Jr:

I think we 1 re making a t'ew t'riends , don ' t you?

C:

Goodbye .

Oh, yos , I think it's a good thing to - to - yes ,
t hink we're making some and it's a good thing to
do it .

I

H. IJ. Jr:

Right.

C:

Yes.

H. M. Jr:

Right .

C:

All right .

H. M. Jr:

Thank you.
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Federal ReaeM'e Bank
or l f - York

(

April 11, 1935.
To: Secretary Morgenthau
From: J . E. Crane
Rererring to my memorandum

or

yesterday regard-

ing cables exchanged with the Netherlands Bank concerning
the purchase of gold in Amsterdam, there is attached copy

or

cable No. 34, dated today, received from the Nether-

lands Bank.

You will observe t .h at with rererence to your

otter to buy up to $10, 000, 000 ot gold trom them, they
atate awe ehall gladly make use of facilities offered it

.....

circumstances make it desirable to do so."

JEC:KXC
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Federal Reaerve Bank
Of New Yor k
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Apr il 11 , 1935.

" Secretary Morgenthau
To:
Prom: J . E. Crane

Telephone converaation with
Preaident Trip of the Netherlands Bank.

In accordance with your auggestion this mor ning I
telephoned to President Trip of the Netherlands Bank in Amsterdam to inquire whether the proposal made in our cable of last
night was satisfactory and to assure him of our desire to· cooperate .

President Trip said that our proposal was entirely

satisfactory to them, that he greatly appreciated our willingness to cooperate with him and that 1n order to put himself in
position to take advantage of our offer to buy $10, 000, 000 of
(

gold from him he had already obtained from the Minister of
Finance a guarantee to the effect that gold bought by ua in
Amsterdam would be free for export in any circumstances .

I

asked President Trip whether the amount Qf $10, 000, 000 suggested in our cable was sufficient for hie purpose and he replied
that it would be adequate aa an initial transaction.

I told

him that i t and when the $10, 000, 000 were used up I would be
glad to take up with the Treasury the quest ion of buyi.n g more
gold from him if he would communicate with me by telephone.
Governor Trip said that the guilder had been under much leas
pressure t his week, that the exchange market was now fairly
quiet and that he did not expect it would be necessary to sell
ua gold at the preaent time.
In response to my inquiry about t h e present size of
hie gold holdings, he said that there had been little change
a1nce their laat public atatement of April 8 when their gold
Regraded Unclassified
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reser•ea were gi•en as 674,000,000 guildere and that the total
waa now about 665 1 000,000 guildera or, say $450, 000, 000.

I

assured President Trip ot our desire to be helptul and he expressed t heir warm thanks.

The conversation was very friendly

and cordial and he was apparently pleased that we had telephoned to him.
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April 11 , 1935.
Thursday.
Grover
Whalen:
(?)

I was 1n ':.'ashington yesterday and I wanted to
drop 1n nnd seo you for a moment .

H. !J. Jr:

Oh, I didn't kno" you were in l'fashlngton.
thought you were in liOI'I Yor k .

W:

Oh, no, I I'Tas there yesterday and visited 11ith
Jim and a few others nround -

!1, I' . Jr :

Oh .

W:

- and everything wont along in t he ~~nner that
you were inter es ted in t l1ose men , Henry.

I

So everything wont fine?
Yi:

The- Beckenstein, you 'mow, the glass people -

l.r . ~: . Jr :

Yes .

W:

- he 1 s go!.n.· to be in i7ashlngt on tomorrow and
he 's co~~ to drop ' n and see ~ou .

ll. l . Jr :

··;ell , I don ' t - I 1 m comint; up for !Zr . Ochs t
funeral in the mornins .

WI

Oh , yes .

li. !' . Jr:

Yes .

. W:

That ' s righ t ,

But , he - he wants t o tell you about the situation
! n the glass busi n ess , or course , you ' d be interested how the new law is working out .

H, l', Jr:

I•d be very much interested, but I won ' t be able
to see h1n tomorrow.

'KI

Well, that's all right . I 1 ll tell him here at
lle\7 Yor k , then, t ha t you won ' t be there , I also
wanted to talk to you about so1::e or that institutional advertising.

H. ll. Jr :

All rigbt . The fir st stuff t hey brought us down
\ 'IS S var"J poor .

WI

Yes.

U, l.l, Jr:

I d.idn ' t like 1 t o.t o.ll .

Yl;

They came to me 11ith some of the copy and I didn 't
care for any either.

rr, t!, Jr:

no.
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W:

But, I wanted to get your reactions to s ome or
the suggestions that I made.

H. M. Jr: lYell W:

But , I' ll probably drop in and see you next week.

II . M. Jl•: Good.
Wa

All right .

H. M. Jr: Give me a little notice, will you, Grover.
kind of pushed a little hard here .
W:

We're

Yes.

B. M. Jr: I need about a day's notice.
W:

All right, fine .

R. M. Jr: All right .
W:

All right.

Thanks very much.

Goodbye.
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lith

R.M.Jr. oalled Speaker Byrnes this morning and told
hia tbat we prepared a series o~ liquor 'td.lls which we
.lttaohed herewith 1a their telephone conto Jlr. Douchtoo.
•ereat1on.

a•••

(
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April 11, 1935.
Tbur. day.
Secretary.

Byrnes:

Hello,

H.M.Jr:

Good morning.

B:

How1 re you this morning?

H. M. Jr:

Fine.

B:

I noticed that.

H. JA . Jr:

How do you like that?

B:

Is tt g oinc to help?

H. M. Jr:

I think so .

B:

Well, I think i t certainly ought to sort of relieve a l i ttle of the tension up here.

H. M. Jr:

You think it will?

B:

I know so little about the finances, you understand?

H. M. Jr:

Well -

B:

I don ' t know - I don ' t knovr what its effect ia
going to be either on them or on the country
generally, but I ' m 1'11lling to bet for that, of
cours e . But , I think that is bound to lighten
the situation up here -

H.III. Jr:

Good.

B:

- to some extent, anyhow.

H.M. Jr:

Well , that's - that's fino .

B:

Of course, there are some who are never going to
be satisfied.

H. M.Jr:

No.

B:

You can't hope to please them, but I think this
will please t hose who look at - who try to look
on the matter in a reasonable way.

H. M.Jr:

Fine.

Bl

What's that?

H.M.Jr:

We prepared a aeries of liquor bills which we
gaYs to Mr. Daughton. Congressman Celler sort ot
went along and had a lot ot billa on liquor an4 u
I understand it,had hiJWelt appointed cbair.an ot tbe

l~ .

I 1 m all full of silver , vim and vigor.

lw.

I •ve been reading about you.

Speaker, we're in a little jam.
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.ub-committee under the judiciary committee, and
I ' m told that he's going to start hearings tomorrow. It makes it sort or difficult for ua and
we'd like a little advice beoauae - just to which committee you think ahould handle it. We've
given all of ours to ldr . Doughton; maybe we were
wrong, but we thought that that's where it belongs.

B:

Well, I'm 1nol1ned to think ao myself because they
were - they were responsible tor the written legislation.

H. M.Jr:

Yea .
Weren't they?

H.M. Jr:

I - I believe that that legislation all went through
Mr. Doughton originally.

B:

I say - originally.

H.M.Jr:

Oliphant ia here and he said
said it belonged to J.:r . Do\~ghton .

B:

Well, I was just going to say that - that s1noe it
came from that committee and that was my understanding, why, that's where these bills belong undoubtedly.

H.M. Jr:

And if I should say something to you absolutely
between ua -

B:

Yea .

H.lol. Jr:

I think Cellar

B:

Yes .

H. M.Jr:

See?

B:

Yea.

H.lai.Jr:

That' a j uat-

B:

But, I understand, that's between us.

H. lol.

Jr:

Now, that being so -

should be the last

man

to handle it.

That's absolutely between us .

B:

Well , I think - I think that ways and meana committee has Bob Doughten introduced the bills?

H.M. Jr:

I'll just ask - (Has Bob Doughton intr oduced the billa?)
No, he hasn' t intr oduced them, but he's got them all.
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Well, have these billa that Celler 1 s got they've been introduced, of course?

H. M. Jr:

No, I don 1 t think Celler•a introduced his billa.

B:

He has not . Well why don ' t Bob Doughton drop
them in the basket t his morning, and I ' ll rater
them to his commit tee, unless there are reasons
why they ahouldn ' t be , but rtfT -

B. U. Jr:

It's kind of delicate for me.

B:

\7ell, I ' 11 talk to Bob.

H. J.l. Jr:

Would you? And would you mind calling me back,
or should I call -

B:

Yes , as soon as I can get a hold or him. or
course, he's going to start his security bill
today -

H. !J. Jr:

Yes , but - he could drop our b ill s
couldn' t he?

B:

Wy, sure . \'/ell, let me get a hold of
first, and then I want to look into the situation
a little more fully, and then I ' l l talk to Bob,
and I think what Bob should do if those other
bills haven't been introduced to drop his billa
in, and if we are correct 1n our assumpt i on , you
understand, why just let me send them to his
committee.

H. M. Jr:

Right . Well, thank you.
from you a l ittle later?

B:

Yes , I'll do that a s soon as I can contact those
two fellows .

n. M. Jr:

\'/ell , I 'm here - I' m here r i ght along.

B:

All right.

H. N. Jr:

Thank you.

1n

the basket ,

\1ell , then I ' 11 hear
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B•••.Jr. talked to Bell aD4 Coolldce and told th•
that he 'ftllted to walt until atter Baater to azmoance hl1 refilwlolJII.
II••• Jr. l&ld to-d&T that 'n•.-cb u Icu• wu
a ppointed Cb.ai.rllaD of the Allotaent Board tb&t llarr7 llop!du
. .7 quit.
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April 11, 19:'55.
Tburaday.

Senator
Robinson! Good morning.
H. M. Jr:

Senator Joe Robinson?

R:

Yes .

H.M.Jr:

Henry.

R:

All right, Henry.

H. M.Jr:

How did you like what we did on silver?

R:

I think it's all right .

R. M. Jr:

All right.

R:

Yea .

H. M. Jr:

I 1m

R:

No , I didn't know about that.

ll. ld. Jr:

\'/ell , I ' m a end1 Di: him a copy by hand, and I'm aending you a copy also. I thought it was a good day
to answer it .

R:

You want to put it in the record?

H. J.!. Jr:

Well, his - his letter to me is in the record.

R:

It is tn the record?

H. LI. Jr:

He put his in the record and then he announced it
publicly, you see?
All rieht, I 'll put that in the record for you.

R:
H . ~ . Jr:

I'm sending -hello -

Bnswer1ng ~cCarran's letter today. You know ,
he wrote me a letter denouncing publicly about the
silver tax and silver exchange .

Right . I - I - ~ can' t - confidently I had two
assistants go over the letter first and he made
a couple of changes in it and when it's through
he said it's all right.

R:

Yea .

H. LI. Jr:

So I think the letter is all right.

R:

All right .

H. M. Jr:

Thank you.

Rs

All right, Henry.

B. II. Jr :

Goodbye.

Than!<

you.
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Apr il 11, 1935.
Thursday.
H. loi. Jr :

Hello.

Operator: He 1 s on the floor .
H, 14, Jr:

Well, Will you get him, please,
Operator: Yes, sir.
H. r.t. Jr:

Send word,

Operator: Go ahead,
H. M. Jr:

Hello.

Robinson: Hello, Ur. Secretary.
H. M. Jr:

R:

How are you?
l.lr . Secretary, I 1 m about to i nsert your reply -

H. t•. Jr:

Yes .

R:

- in the

H. M, Jr:

Yes.

R:

It isn ' t dated,

H, M, Jr:

Oh, I'm sorry. That ' s a mistake.
been dated today.

R:

Yes .

H. M. Jr:

I wish you would,

R:

I ' ll be glad to do 1t.

H. l!. Jr:

~e took a little time, because that was quito a
difficult letter you gave us.

R:

Yes ,

H. I4. Jr:

And I want ed to be sure to have 1t right.

R:

1'/ell, of course 1 I - confident ially I don 't think
you ' re r ight yet, but then, that ' s all right,
that' s just between you and mo.

H. M. Jr:

Well, that ' s what makes horse rac es, isn' t it?

R~cord

-

Should I date it?
It sbould have

Shall I insert the date?
I ' d appreciate that.
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Ra

That'• it - exaotly right.

B.II.Jr:

Yea.

R:

But, anyway, I'll 1naert the date.

H. M.Jr:

All right.

R:

All right, Mr. Secretary.

H.M. Jr:

Goodbye.

Thank you.
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April 11, 1935.

M7 dear senator McCarran:
I ha?e your letter or April 4, 1935 in which you discuss
the adTiaability or continuing the
7, and 8 or the

sn?er

pro~i aions

Purchase Act or 1934.

or sections 6,
At'ter asking a nWilber

or specific questions based upon certai n assumptions ae t o the
!acta, your letter concludes with a request t or my comments
upon your thoughts;
~

my correction or any !alee assumptions; and

suggesUons ae t o any proposed legisl ation.
I shall begin with the assumptions.
In the first pl ace, the true purpose or the silver pr ogram

or the

Go~ernment

a e set out in the President's message t o the

Congress or May 22, 1934 and as embodied in the Silver Purchase
Act is to impron the mo netary system or the country, and,
i ...diately and more specifically, t o incr ease the proportion or
sil~r

in the metallic

reser~e

back or our paper currency.

This

purpose ie explicitly stated in the Presidential meseage just
mentioned and ie formally declared in the following language or
the Sil?er Purchase Act or 1934:
"Sec . 2. It ie hereby declared t o be the policy ot the
UUited States that the proportion or silver to gold in
the monetary etooke or the united States should be increased, with the ultilllate objecti n or having and maintaining, one fourth or the monetary nlue or such stocks
in ail?er."
MOreoTer, the statute makes perfectly plain what the duty ot
the Secretary ot the Treasury ie with reference to 1te purpose, and
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the Congress h&s lett in no doubt how be should proceed 1n
carry1118 out that purpose, because the Act pro•ides:
"••• the Secret&r7 or the Treasur,r is authorized and
directed to purchase sil.er ••• at such rates, at such
times, and upon such terms and conditions as he may deea
reasonable &nd most ad•antageous t o tbe public interest

...

"•

In Yiew or the foregoing, no responsible and just policy
could haYs disreg&rded the question as t o who should reap the
adYantage flowing trom the Government's monetary action with
reference to silver .

Such was t be policy or the legislation

which provided that the increased Y&lus given to g old by reason
or our gol d program should re.ert to the Government t or the
benefit or all.
At the same time, persona who increase the world's stock
or 1il•er a• well as gold by mining or refining, may properly
be diet1ngu1abed from people who merely bold or deal in a monetar7
metal tor the purpose or realizing profits from governmental
action.

Accordingly, people such a s the miners and refiners aa7,

on this beals, be accorded a treatment which it would be unta1r
to accord t o the boarder or t o the speculator.
Your first question, whether the authority granted by
section & or thl Sil•er Purchase Ac t is not "somewhat superfluous"
when read 1n the light or the foregoing, c&n lead to onl7 one
ans..r.

You ask whether the Congress in granting such authority

to 1nYeetigate, regulate, or prohibit dealings 1n silver or the
the theory

iaportation or exportation thereof, "did not

c&r~

a step too tar by selecting one commodity".

Have you not o.er-
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looked the tact that the Congress baa selected two co..oditiee
which are subJect to such regulation, that those two commodities
are t he monetary metals underlying our currency system, and
that, in the language o f the Suprema Court,

~there

attaches to

the ownership of gold and silver those limitations which public
policy may require by reaeon or their quality as legal tender and
as a medium or

exchange~?

To anewer your question more specifically ,

while the international monetary situation continues to be unstable
and while we are impro Ving the monetary uses of silver and gold
and increasing our stocke of silver, the reserve executive power
in Section 6 of the Silver Purchaea Act , Section 3 of the Gold
Reserve Act, and Section 2 of the Emergency Banking Act ehould
not be dieturbed .

To do eo would paralyze action whioh the

Government may have to take in order t o protect our monetary
system from possible crises in tbe international exchange markets
and trom speculative dealinge in the monetary metals and other
toreign exchange.
Your next question relates t o Section 7 of the Silver
Purcbaee Act .

You ask it the authority to "nationalize" silver

hae not already accomplished the purposee for which it was
designed.

~thoughts

on section 7 are again that the Preeident •e

authority to call in silver was properly made as broad ae hie
authority to call in gold.

By reaeon or the more stringent

regulation of dealings in gold, unneceeeary accumulation• of
that metal in thil country are no longer ponible . unl.eu eilver
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were subjected to regulation equally stringent, the authority
should remain again to call in silver in the eTent that a
tendency should arise to withhold that metal tor non-industrial
purposes.

I assume, or course, that you have not overlooked

the taot that the order "nationalizing" silver operated only
on silver situated in this country on the date or its promulgation, August 9, 1934.
Your final question relates t o the eo-called silver tax.
You state that you haTe until recently been "unaware that
Section 8 levies this tax or titty per cent on silver profits
on all transfers and thereby must practically preclude the
purchase and sale or this commodity within our Jurisdiction".
This assumption is not entirely accurate.

The tax applies to

all transfers but the statute makes adequate provision tor
abatement or refund or the tax on profits arising trom transfers
both t or industrial purposes and also in hedging tranaactiODI
in silver foreign exchange.

The result is that this tax is

payable only where it should be payable, that is, on silver
profits arising trom an increase in the price or silver due to
the purchases which the secretary ot the Treasury is authorized
and directed to make.
In the administration or the silver tax, the Treasury baa
succeeded, I believe, in maint aining this distinction.

Opposition

to the silver tax can come only from a failure to recognize tbie
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diatinction.

Surely, i t is not unfair to those whose protita

are due to governmental action, t hat belt ot those protite
should revert to their Government.

Failure to preserve at

least this much would be unfair t o the great majority ot our
citizens Wbo contri bute directly and indirectly to the payment

ot Government expenditures but who do not deal in silver in
anticipation ot profits due to governmental action.
The

remaini~

halt ot your letter assumes that the United

States cannot buy silver through domestic brokers because ot
t he silver tax.

I can assure you there is nothing in this.

It

is a standard provision or all transfer taxes that when the
transferor tails to pay the tax the transferee shall be contingently liable, but t hat , Where t he transferee is the united
States, this contingent liability does not apply as it would
be useless tor the Treasury t o pay a tax to itself .
tax expressly follows this practice.

It

The silver

the united States is

not contingently liable as transferee, brokers, acting on behalf
ot the united States, need not pay on behalf ot their principal

a tax wbi ch the principal does not have to pay.

This is equally

true whether the agent is a domestic or foreign broker.
The Treasury makes purchases abroad as well as in the United
States to carry out the mandate ot Congress t o purchase silver
upon terms most advantageous to the public interest.

Congress

in enacting the mandatory silver purchase program contemplated
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purcbaaea in auoh quantities as neceasarily to
abroad.

inTol~

purchaaea

Indeed the Act specifically r efers to purchase• "at

home ftnd abroad" .

Foreign sellers prefer to offer their sil?er

in their own markets, which, or course , they have every right
to do.

By doing this , their sales to the United States tall

outside the scope of this tax.

In making purchases from them,

the United States obviously does not STade or connive in t he
evaaion of the tax, either in r orm or in spirit .
You ask it the repeal or Sections 6, 7, and 8 or the SilTer
Purchase Act would interfere with operations contemplated under
the other proVisions of this Act.
ha~

I think those t hree section•

contributed materially to the success of our Silver Purchase

program and believe that their repeal would jeopardize the true
purpose o f the legislation of which they rorm a pert.
Very truly yours,

BO:aw
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Friday•

19~.

B.K.Jr:

•
What's new?

Xnoke1

Silver's up.

II. M. Jr :

No l

K:

You 1 ve seen that?

H.M.Jr:

Yes.

K:

Why, the only thing of interest I have , I just
talked with Leon Fraser,

H. M. Jr:

Oh, yea .

K:

- on tbe phone -

H. M. Jr:

That's interesting .

K1

- and be gave me some pretty good dope. He said
that the members of the gold bloc were still
feeling the pressure .

H. LI. Jr:

Yea .

K1

But that it looked as though they were going to
be able to hold on for awhile ;

H. M. Jr:

Well, that ' s interesting .

K:

- that the pressure was not as acute as it bad
been. He still th1~that they won' t be able to
see it all the way through -

H. U. Jr:

I see.

L. W.

- but he says it looks like a fairly quiet period
unless something turns up.
H. lA.Jr:

I see.

K:

He says that in Switzerland tbe - it's a moat
tr~ubleaome place; that they wanted las t week to
put foreign exchange restrictions into effect -

H. M. Jr:

Yea.

K:

- in Switzerland, and they were dissuaded f r om
doing that, although they now have a sort of
gentleman's agreement with the Sw1aa banks under
which they don 't permit any speculative t r ansactions,

H. M. Jzo:

I

see.
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or any flight of capital.

B. M.Jr:

Yea.

(I

Be saye they're all watching the Belgi.a
experiment very closely and that if that turns
out well 1 they - other membere may be inclined
to copy 1t.

H. PA. Jr:

We 1 ve sent a man over there, you know,

K:
H. N.Jr:

You what?

K:

Oh,

H, L!,Jr:

An economist .

K1

What kind of a man?

We ' ve sent a man over there.
sent a man over there,

I

said, I have

Well , I don ' t know whether you know Shepherd
who was here With us.

K:

No .

B.I4, Jr:

Well -

K:

An economist?

H. M. Jr:

Economist . He took his D. H. C. with Xemper,
and t hen did a paper on Belgium.
Yes ,
of fact ,

H, M. Jr:

Speaks French fluently and as a
his paper was corrected by

K:

Oh, really?

U, Jd, Jr:

Yes, so we thought he was ideally suited to go
over there .

K:

Yes ,

H, U, Jr:

So he's going to stay there ,

K:

Yes , well, that's fine .

B . M, Jr:

Now, anymore from Holland

K:

No, I - I eent you down laet night a copy or the

~~tter
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- s cable that we got trom thna.
I'll ask Mre . Klotz .

H. l4.J'r:

I didn ' t get that.

K:

Yea, I sent it to Mrs. Xlotz .

U, M. Jr:

Right .

K:

But there wasn't anything muoh in that.
just thought you wanted to look at it.

B. JJ. J'r:

Well , there nothing - no reason to call them
up today.

K:

No, I don ' t think so .

H. IJ. Jr:

All right .

K:

Goodbye .

H . LI , Jr:

Ever ything else all right?

K:

I

Yes -

H. M. J'r:

I think the week-end is e oing to be quiet, don•t
you?

K:

Yes , I do too .

ll. M. J'r:

I think t he week-end that may be mad will be
Easter.

K:

r ell , yea , it might .

H. Y. Jr:

Yea ,

K:

All right ,

I t baa been before .

Well , thank you.
Goodbye.
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'Senator J. B.
Lewil: (?)Bello, B~

Sa tul"day.

B.II.Jr:

Hello,

L:

Sorry to bother you, but if you can juat give
me a little information.

B. M. Jr:

You never can bother me .

L:

Senator Moore, laat night oame to my apartment
the hotel
up at Camden, New Jersey tbey had
Republican District there; they have an election
form or
aome day next week, I think it is
government and the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue had been to the Democratic meeting there,
and I think the lady who is the Postmistress,
~d haa been a very good Democrat is because the
Democrats have taken aome interest 1n the election,
ll.o rgenthau 1 a
up there
evidently. They
representativ e to investigating these two Demothat they are going to
crats and
be g iven a lot or trouble because they are expressing their views too freely about the political
situation. Do you know anything about it at all?

H. M. Jr:

No, I don't; I don't know a thing about it.

L:

Well, I told him - I said I'm oerta1n Henry Morgenthau don 't know a damn thing about it.

B.M. Jr:

You know, Lewis, durlng the laat election, they
several tlmes accused us of that and I'd alwaya
run the thing down.

L:

Well , what representativ e would you have dolng
lt?
I - I never send anybody out. What happens ia
thia, sometimes after these things are over, we
get complaints -

H.ld. Jr:

1n

L:
·H. II. Jr:

Yea .

L:

lYell, I thought

B.M. Jr:

We never interfered.
I tell you what I do
ute, aee'l

La

Yea.

- and - but after this lf the Collector wantli to
take an interest, a not too aotlve interest in
h1a own state campaign, on hla own tlme, we never
interfere.
We•ve got oerta1n rulea - if you've got a m1n-
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I''t'e appointed, what I call, rq political c~ttee
to handle caaea like thia. I'll tell you who's
on it.

L:

Who's on it?

H.M. Jr:

The Chairman of it ia Guy Helvering -

L:

Yea, well I'd telephone him in order to aave talk
with you.

H.li• .Tr:

Yea -

L:
H.M.Jr:

Yes, and I'll tell you who 's on it. I put practical
fellows on it . I put on Guy Helvering; I put on
Julian ; I put on !~a . Roaa and Steve Gibbons, and
there waa a fifth person, I forget who it was. Oh,
Jacka on.

L:

Jackson.

H.M.Jr:

Now, there were five people, all that I call practical
f.Olitioiana and all of these things are referred to
them -

L:

Well , let me -

H. Ll. Jr:

See?

L:

Suppose I take it up with Gibbons or Julian.

H. M. Jr:

Sure, and those fellows are practical fellows -

L:

That's right.

B. M.Jr:

- and I - we've got such a bi g department and all
this atu!f that ever comes up I refer to them, and
I've taken their recommendatio n every time.

L:

When the - I didn' t think you had any
!oroe up t here.

B. M.Jr:

Oh, no, oh, no.

L:

All right.

B.II.Jr:

We don't -we don' t - I don't- I mean, they tried
to drag - to drag ua in on thia Ohio thing -

L:

Yea.

B.II• .Tr:

- and I aa1d, that 1 a not our job; we don't ha'W'e any
fellow who hasn't paid hia inoo. . tax, or 1:'ellow
who's a bootlegger; we look into it.

We don't -
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Well,_ tbat'• all right; tbat'a down J'OU1' all.,.,
but ~i• ia not,

B.M.Jr:

Jlo,

Lz

Well 1 I 1ll atraighten Moore out and I'll tell
h1lll 1:bat -

H, M, Jr:

I appreciate your calling me.

L:

- you didn't know anything about it. Somebody aOIH very cloae friend ot b1a bad telephoned
h1lll and be came to m:r apartment with it and waa
ao disturbed I wanted you to straighten b1m out ,

H,M, Jr:

I - I - i t you don't get satisfaction, I'll take
care ot it personally,

La

Well, no 1 no, 1t ian•t any uae. I 1 ll-auppose
Gibbona 1s
the best man to take it up with,
11n 1 t it?

H, M, Jr:

Yea, I mean, he handles 1t and thataI the group
that I got - all ot th1a sort ot complaint, I
above everything over to them.

Lz

Well, 1 1 11 get b1111 right now.

H.M. Jr:

All right.

L:

Goodbye .
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April 15th
llr. Janusz Zoltowski, Financial Counselor,
and llr. Henr~ Gruber, President of the Postal Sav-ings Bank
of Poland, came 1n to see the Secretary to-day. The following
is their conv-ersation:
I want you to know llr. Secretary that the
J • Z:
New Deal i s v-ery popular 1n Poland. llr. Gruber,
who i s head of the most important bank in
Poland i s very anxious to have a talk with you.

H. JI.Jr :

Is yours a go•errument bank?

Gruber :

Yes .
Do you have control of exchange or i s it free?

B. W. J r:
G:

s .W.Jr:

Free.
Are you tied to the pound or the Franc?

G:

OUr policy i s independent. We belong to the
gold bloc but we are independent . We will
remain on the gold standard.

R.IA.Jr :

Have you devalued since the war?

G:

Yes . ll years ago .
In this movement of gold - does that attect you?

H.M.Jr :
G:

H.U.Jr:

llore or less no. We have no trouble with the
banks in our country.
Do you have a favorable or unfavorable balance
of trade?

H.II.Jr:

Favorable.
So•ebody told me the other day that you were
contemplating changing the cotton mills 1n
Poland so that you could use Brazilian cotton
instead of American cotton.

0:

No. I have not beard anything about this. We
have very nice relations with the United States .

G:
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H.K.Jr:

When Belgium devalued, did that have 8n1 effect
on you?

G:

No .

H. M.Jr :

At these meetings that take place at Basel,
is Poland represented?

G:

Yes.

B. r.I. Jr :

How long can Holland and Switzerland stay
on gold?

G:

It is very difficult to say.

n. M.Jr :

Is your unemployment getting better or worse?

G:

A little better. We now have about 360 thousand
unemployed . The l argest number we ever had wa s
400 thousand .

B. M. Jr :

You do a very large business with Russia?

G:

Yes, but our biggest business :is with England .
We send sugar ·and bacon to England. We have a
favorable balance of t rade with England and
they give us all facilities to export .

G:

What i s the pol:icy about the dollar?
dollar stay at this level or will it
I hope you do not m:ind my asking you
questi ons but if you feel you do not
answer them I wtll understand .

H. I.I. Jr:

\Ve live from day to day and are on a 24 hour
basis. We do not know what the rest of the
world i s going to do, but if th:ings stay as
they are we are satisfied . We have had de facto
stabilization for 15 months , As I said, we are
satisfied with things the way they are to-day
but we are not going to permit ourselves to be
in the same position that we were in in 1932 When
England went off gold. We t h ink it is England's
next mo-re , Our business is good,we have a
tremendous export business but we cannot say
that this is the policy tor the next year or two
as we do not know what Europe will do the -rery
next day. For the moment, I say we are perfectly
satisfied. After all, the dollar has been more
stable than any other currency for 15 months .
I believe that England is the stumbling block
to stabili zation.

Will the
go down?
these
want to
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G:

On your tour billion ei ght, bow are you going
.
to r ai se t he money?

H.M. Jr :

Through borrowing - i nter est bearing bonds .

G:

Your regul.ar bonds or special bonds?

R.!.I. Jr:

Regul.ar bonds .

R. M. Jr l

If you will r ead the speech I gave last night

I believe i t will answer many questions f or you

on our financing .
G:

Do you think i t i s possible to have an International Confer ence for stabilization of all
curr encies?

B. M. Jr :

It is perfectly possible and it i s the sensible
thing to do.

G:

You are right.

B.U.Jr :

The Chancellor of the Exchequer constantly says
that England is not ready for stabilization.
What England would really like , I think, is for
all of us to stabilize and leave her out but
of course that would not be very practical .

R. M.Jr:

We are ready at any time to talk co-operat ion
about money with any country.

G:

My

I am also or the same opinion.

opi nion is that there is only one way and
that i s to have an International Confer ence .
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April 15th

Last Tuesday, April 9th, I called on the
Harold Ickes bad left hilll. I told the
atter
just
President
President that Ickes seemed pleased and while I was sitting
there Kiss LeBand came in and said that Ickes had stopped on
his way out to see her and said "I went in to see the President
with a chip on my shoUlder but I am entirely satisfied .•
His
Heavens only knows what the President promised hill.
decision would be in connection with the 4 billion 8.
The President asked me to becoae a member of the
Allotment Board and I told him that I would like to think it
over as I did not know whether I could serve him best there
or working on the following projects for him:
1.

Overlapping federal, state and municipal taxes.

2.

The American dollar bloc includi.n g North and South
America and China.

I told him I had sent a man to Belgium and England
and was sending one to Mexico. He said "Fine. We ought to go
ahead and try and get some of the South Americt~.n countries,w1t h
the exception of Brazil and Argentine who are feeling at present
unfriendly towards us, on a gold and silver basts." Be said,
";you know I started that with the President of the Republic of
Columbia. You ought to send somebody as an unofficial ubassador
to these countries and tell them that we woUld lend them gold
against which they could issue paper aoney 1 "and then the President
said, Winking one eye, "we will keep the gold here in this
country as collateral." I simply roared with delight at this
suggestion and I said, "certainly your Yankee-Dutch ancestry
knows bow to make a good deal. The difficulty will be to find
somebody whom we could send.•
I told h1lll about the answer the British gave
Phillips on the question of stabilization and I furthermore
told him that I told Coolidge that I did not want h1lll or anybody
from the State Department in the future to talk to the British
on stabilization , and that I would only talk to them _,self when
I bad definite instructions from the President.
I found the President in an excellent hu.or and
very friendly.
I showed the President the copy of the tel!apbone
When he looked at
oonversati?n that Crane bad with Cariguel.
it be roared with laughter, and be saw that I first thanked the
French tor shutting down on St . Pierre and t.aed1atel.7 in the
next sentence offered thea a credit of ~ aillion dollars.
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Be said "don 1 t you tllink this is a little obvious Henry• and I
said 11 I never thought of it in that way but I think you are
light". I said "what harm does it doP' and he said "I guess none" .

Thursday about 4:30 Herman Oliphant and Lochhead
both hitting me sillultaneousl y - Coolidge was in New York checkin& up on the bond market - Oliphant brought to my attention the
fact that silver was selling above 64!; 1n New York and Lochhead
lettin& me know that Crane had been requested by the Central
Bank of Holland that we help them out by buyin& so11e gold. In
talking over the matter the three of us decided that on account
of the tax on silver we better increase the price . We agreed
that 70¢ would be about right. Subsequently Oliphant thought
we ought to raise it 5% of $1.29 which is 71¢ plus. I told him
to draw up the order both ways and let the President choose.
I called the President on the phone about 4 :30 ,
a nd told him that I wanted to tell Holland that we would buy
10 million dollars worth of gold i f necessary. He said •I hate
to see so much gold comin& here• and reluctlantly he agreed.
I then told him about the silver and he was
quite jocose about it. He agreed that we would have to raise
the price. I told him that Oliphant said our troubles would
be over i f we raised it to $1.29 and he said "what" so loudly
that the phone just crackled . Be said "what has come over
Oliphant" .
I then called up Crane and we fixed up a cable
to send to the Dutch. Oliphant took the papers over to the
President at about 7:30 and got the papers signed on silver.
The interesting thing on our offer to Holland has been that
they never made use of it and it seemed to have been a turning
poi nt f or the better f or the11.
We ought to be building up a very friendly feeling for the Onited States goverillllent in countries like Rolland
and France.
Friday night I started to worry about the 4 billion
8 setup as the idea of Harold Ickes as Chairaan of the Allotaent
Board and Harry Hopkina in some nondescript Job Just made ae
sick. I felt that nobody would have the responsibilit y and the
thin& would fall between Hopkins and Ickes and would be a mess.
I racked ay brain to try to think of soaeOO.y new who could
take hold and do the job and I decided that there was nobody 1n
Washin&ton who could do it better than Joe Kennedy - outside of
myself. Of course I should not and could not do it because I
must not spread ayselt too thin on too aaey jobs. I called up
the President Saturday aornin& and told him that I was terribly
worried and wanted to talk to hill about the 4 billion 8 setup .
I saw bia Saturday a little atter two and spent
a half with b1a only bein& d isturbed once. lliaa
into the rooa nth a aal.l auteur aovin& picture
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cuera and one or those machines to teat light. She stood in
front or the President, pointed the ca.era at h1a and fussed .
After a minute or two the President stopped talking and Just
wa ited. Kissy disagreeably said, "whT don ' t you go ahead
with your work" and be said, •I can ' t work with that daan thing
poi.n ted at ae" . She, like a spoiled child, said, "oh 1! that
is the way you feel about it" and walked out of the rooa.
ilfter all we were tal..king about f a irly iaportant things and
her behavior was childish. After she left the President said
something which he baa neTer said to ae before . He said, "I
stopped t alki .ng because I didn't want Kiss y to hear what we
were saying" . I then said to the President, "I want t o talk
to you as one Dutchess county neighbor to another". He sa id,
"fine• .
I said, •Franklin , the way you have things
set up now with your 4 billion 8 you can't help but be a
failure. If t hat f ails you can't be reelected" . He said,
"you are right". I said, •I have a suggestion for a man to
head i t up" so he said, quick as a flash, " I have a aan also• .
I said, "should I give you mine first•. Be said, "yes". I
said, "•Y man i s Joe Kennedy" and be said, "mine i s Frank
Walker". I said, "there is no question about Walker ' s integrity
and ability and I think be demonstrated ~ when he was here
before that be could not handle Cabi net Kembers - he i s too
gentle . Kennedy bas made an outstanding record and I feel be
can handle people. He i s popular on the hill and with the
newspapermen. "
I could see the President did not like _,
suggestion. I said, "what i s the matter" and be said, "the
trouble with Kennedy i s you always have t o hold hi.s hand". You
know I told you that Ray Koley usually gets upset once a month
while Kennedy gets these notions at irreg ular intervals but be
calla up and says he i s hurt because I have not seen hia"and,
in other words,the President said Kennedy is too teaperaental.

He said, "then I haTe another very difficult
Howe. About February lOth Louis gne
Louis
is
That
problem.
11e a chart on bow be proposed to set up the 4 bllllon 8. Louis
has it absolutely fixed in his lll1nd that I pra.ised h1a to carry
it out this way and, be sa1.d, I a. arraid U I do not be will die. "
I said, •well arter all, Franklin, Louis ' days are liaited and
we baTe the whole welfare of the country a t stake and I think
there is a lillit that you can go to satisfY Louis. • "lrell, the
President said, 11 I haTe either to do it .t the way Louis wants
ae or else caaoutlage it so Louis thinks I a. doing i t the way
he nnts ae tol He tben brought out Louis ' chart and he looked
at it and said, "it does not make bead or tails" and I sai d,
•no it does not" . Be said, •I have an idea. I a. goin& to
appoint a .an whoa I aa going to call Assistant to the President
in charge of Publi c Works". I aaid. "that is ~and" and tbe
Presideot aaid, "this aan will really run the shown.
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I then again went after

~

on Kennedy and

he sat back 1n his chair and did what be Yery rarely does "said
absolutely nothing" !or a few ainutes. Be then turned to me
and said, "I think that is all right•. I then said, "it you
have time I would like you to go oYer ay radio speech and be
read it and kept saying •this is fine - this is grand" and then
took a pencil and started to copy out most or the figures to
use for his talk before the Gridiron Club. He said, "do you
mind if I use your speech" and I said, "Franklin, you can have
anything that I have except my wife". He laughed and seemed
pleased.
When I started talking to him about the setup
of the 4 billion 8 I introduced my remarks ~ saying "please
remember, Franklin, that I cannot get anything more out of
politics in this lite so what I am going to say to you is
motiva ted by the desire to serYe my country and you and noth1ng
else•. Be said he would call a meeting on the 4 billion 8 for
Sunday but whic h meeting never took place.
(gs I remember i t Bell, Upham and Gaston
helped Mr. ~orgenthau write this speech - Mr. ~orgenthau
supplyi ng the ideas. Mr. ~orgenthau left it entirely to
Bell to supply the correct figures and almost the very
l ast minute, that is, the day that Mr. ~orgenthau gave
his speech he discovered that the figures did not look
right to him. Bell had made a mistake and Mr. ~orgenthau
spent hours working on this speech on Sunday. The men really
had no speech for him even though he supplied the ideas until
he ,ctuslly wrote it himself.)

**********
To-day's lunch was spoUed ~ the tact that
Hugo Black was there for about half an hour discussing with
the President whether or not they should give out the information in regard to ship mail contracts. The President told
him that 1f Black would ask him for the 1ntormat1on he would
see that he got 1t at on~ and that Black could giYe 1t out.
Knowing nothing about it I could not get the s1gnit1cance but
evidently there had been a big d1scuss1on prevlously.
I showed the Presldent an abstract from the
Jlm Watson case. He asked me to wait until the 1nd1ctment on
F1nkelste1n was announced and immediately after this to flle
the Watson case for criainal prosecutlon. This will make 1t
appear that we could not belp ourselves and, therefore, will
not dlsturb Watson ' s friends so much. Personally I would much
rather file 1t at once but I d1dn 1 t feel it aade Yery much
difference it we bad to walt a couple of weeks and I do not
like to fl&ht oYer unlaportant 1asues with the Presldent.
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I told b1a that we heard troa the Bank ot France
and they bad again inquired about stabilization. He succeated
that I read the report on aone1 at the Ottawa Conference and also
the moneta1•y statezaent given out illlmediutely alter- the London
Economic Conterence at London by the English. Be thought that
we could get the various countries in Europe to a gree on stabilization after they had declared and established their internal price
level and theu eventually get England to Join us . I told him that
I thought that we never could get stabilization in the world until
one of the important countries was flat on its back.
Be asked me what I thought of Senator Couzens
to succeed Jim Moffett or the Bousing Organization. I told him
t hat I did not like Couzens and I could not see how appointing
him would help the Administration. He said, "if we took care
of Couzens maybe we could elect Governor Gener al Kurph:y of the
Phillipines as United States Senator from Kichigan•. I said,
• that is an idea•. He asked me to find out bow able Stuart
llacDonald , Kotfett 1 s first assistant, is. I told him tbat I
would. As I got up to leave I asked him i f there is anything
new on the 4 billion 8 and he said •no, I was too busy yesterday
to do anything about it• . Be said, •I think that Joe Kennedy
i s the man to be i n charge and" , he said, •I think that Ex-Congressman West would be better at the Information Bureau than
Frank W~lker and we could save Prank Walker for something else .
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A opooch t~ be delivered SUnday, April 14, 1935, at 7 : 00p . m. !nGtcrn
Stnndard Time , by the Secre tary c.f tho Treasury , Renry llorgontM.u, Jr .,
OVI)r II MtiOn-wide joint hoolo-up of tho Vl.\tional Broe.deaatinj; cr.!llpony
nnl C~lumbin Broe.dcnatin6 Sys tem.
y.,u will

eo~

in tomorrcm rn•1rnint; ' o no"apt\pore that tho Tronsury has co.llod

fur rod.omption •m the 15th of next Oetobor all oJf tho J'ourth

.,.;,•. aa nUIOlboro end in t r.ree or f •,ur.
ble:\ called,

.lJ,d

l~<at

'l'be

r,r

Lib~rty

t h& Liberty L

•ft.'\

Loon Bonds

B mdn IY\vo no"

in thls sovontocnth year niter tho A.rt:iat icc , t hese frr .111a

!I'

th~

socuriticg '""vo fr ..:>

realm of Governmont finnnM t o the pases of hictory.

?'nio J.dmlnlatrotL:>n h:;s n"': called fllr rode11Ji>ti•>n dgl:t billion C:ollnru
worth of Liberty B.ondu .

'lo did n;,t hnvo ttl call them; t hey Tloro not due; it l'l&a

good buainooo sonco thnt pron;ptcd <.ur

llOtiolll .

Tho b rmds called today boe.r foour

and n quLwtor por cc.nt intBreat whilo tho "vernee intornst n<tC> fur all Govornoont

It ia impl)saible to

o3t1-~te oc~UM\tcl7 ~<~

nuch ne will saYc in intcroot

<.n ti:lo :;ow r orun Unc; bcCP.use i t hila not yet been conplated , but I can tell ll 1\1
how ID\lch wo "N aaviru· o:..

O'.lr

,rcvi >a $5 , 000 1 000 0 000 of rofundin· ,. ,

numbor11 i t ruoounta to $65, 000 , 000 " yoor .
.,;~ich

111 rw.::ld

I f "'e d·• aa wall rm tho reminder ,

acoma t · bo n fnir oss'Jlll)'>ti .m , thore rill be a n nddi tiODal eavin& of

~s , ooo , ooo n ynar .

That r.t">kos o t9tnl uf $100, 000, 000 Phiclt r.i ll nut hovo t 1 be

raiaed naxt year trum tha to.xpn.j•ors.
Rc!innncln,: on t his
,..hon th.;.,y unlcrtvolc

tt

sC~>,lo

,.i =Ul"r

the Exchequ.:r fc.lt co.llci

U;'u:'l

l:n.s the qoolity olf hit;h adventure ,
~,>r:.tt.m

t

I n Englond,

t • roduco debt chargoa , t ho Cllancellor of

o:k thO\ t n > nC>n r..:>pi t.'ll is8\10s bo vfforod durtnc
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accompaniod by n'poals to patriotism; indeed it rocomblod one of our

war time Liberty loan

~igna ,

oacily, and in such a c<mnonplaco

Hero we have handled thin same trnneaction eo
ma~~r ,

that many pecplo have und ••ubtodly boon

unaware of its nature or aignifieanco,
But tho bcncfih of thh transaction do not ond with the

a&v1!l4;

of

$100, 000, 000 a year,
'fhcn

110

boGIIJl our refinanCing oarly in 1934 we faced a peculiar situation;

thoro wac plo.n ty of money , and presumably 1t oogbt to have be on choap , but 1 t
nun •t.
\'11\C

Tho bond mrkot <18-o otognant 1111d prices were 1011.

r.- oing on.

'1'"11oN

1138

toolc tho initiative by

a loe-Jnm in the capital me.rlcot .

rofundi~

Scarcely any refunding
The :!'odoral Government

the firat five bill10b4 of high rate Liborty

banda into lower rato and longor bonds.

In tho fifteen ~onthe botwoon Januar1.3rd,

1934, and April 3rd, 1935, the avor aze price of roprosentativo municipal bonds
roco

twont~fuur

per cont.

High grade railraod bonds rose

1~.4

per cont.

utilities bonds roso 12. 1 per cont. Industrial bonda roae 14, ? per cent.

Public
These .

incronaca in the mrkct value of bonds reflect tho decrease 1n tho coat of monq,
The' great illlportance of cheap ~o improve businean conditione is not
gonora.lly realized.

The croat corporationa cnme into tho market t) attend to

their noccoaary financing,

Tho financial pagoo of

~·ur no~spepora

improeaive chall{;O in the dimensions of their oporati<•ne.
figuroe .

reflect the

Let me give you the

Durin6 !.larch, 1934, the total volano of corporate rctund1Jl4t amounted to

only twelve and a half million dvllars with no lowering

i~

the interest rate ,

But

durin« llarch of this yoiU' , curpo<"D.tc rofundin« oxccedod one hundred and twelve
millio.m dollars -

or nino timoo as much as durin.:; tho prcvioue lt\.rch.

Aod the

intGroat rato on tho now iacuoa this year sho"a nn nvora•;o dcorMoO of almost ono ·'
and a half per cent mich I!ICrult a snvin.:; of more than one and a halt milli<m
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ciollara .

That

1~

1:.!!!! r ef'lmdint;.

It ahon cmcluahely that the financl.&l

lO£-Jam baa \ aeu brOken.
'l'beae developments b!.Ye a -ver;y definite mt!AnlniJ: in y<TUr eYcey day lite. 'l'be7
affeCt not

~nly

tho taxpayer but every atockholder , producer , conoumer and

workor.

We aro now just on tho avo of Geeing the oubatantial bonefitn of this
fundamental chan(;e.
'l'"Aoro h

no lo11g0r any reason ..cy capitAl ohuuld not flow noraally into t ho

arterioa of budnoss.

In fact , '01.th t ho aplsndid cooperati•m and wtao guidance

of tho Fodoral Bocurit ies and

Excbance

C~iaaion ,

it is doing so •

.U tlwu(;h you ma;y not have ioll ooood all this roflnancing in detail, ;yuu h&vo
undoubtedly road headlines referring

t~

that thoro have been expenditures -

the Now Deal expenditures .

and largG oneu -

Nobody donioa

but let us go into that

subjoct realistically.
Soon after this

~nis tration

camo into office , March 4 0 1933, tho Preaidont

subc>i t ted a canprchonsive rocoYory prO«ram whi eh t he Congress approved.

J.a tho

ProGidont cloarly p;)iuted out in his tint bud&Ot mesaa;o:e 1n January, 1934, that
pro,.'"t'11m called for an oxpendituro of $9 , 300;000, 000 for tho two yoar period endint;
Juno 30 0 1935, abovo the estimated

inC(AJIO.

'l'ho dof'1e1t at tho cud of twent)'-one

D.lnths of that tno year pori.xl waa $6 , 300, 000, 000.

With leas than thrGG month• to

the two y<>ar period, wo arc certain that expenditures nill be
loss than that original ostiiato.
llaturally yo:ru ..ant to

:mow

"bat the Govol:'tliiiOnt got tor its m'llloy.

oxpondituroa caused tho deficit and horG aro tho 1toms:

Ernorgency

Loons l!ll.dO . by the

RcconatrucUon J'ine.nco Corporation , Publ1c 'for7.a .Administratioo, and vnrioJUa other
Governmental agonc!cs , $1 , 100, 000, 000.
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Pu.blic 'lc.rks und~r "hlcil h::ad I lncludo tho B Alldor Iklr.l, riYcre an<\ )arb ora,
tho Tcnnonoco Valley .\\lthority t n projects , Subolet onco l!.lmO<~tcadu , Nld tho vnat

program <of J oderal nid for g.,od rends , $1 , 200 , ()()('1 , 000,

The rCl:Rinill£. $3 , 400, 000 1000 uns r.Xl)Olodcd. f ur 1'ol1of of American clth~no in
Titi~

.uatrcas.

th(l .vand. tot.D.l f r,r All forma llf rollof t\lld 1ncl\14os cnn tha

"'''!.S

$600 , 000 , 000 fc.r tho Clvllinn C .naorvati,n Corps , whoa~ s~lond.id. n~rk io worth
cv. r; d•>llar nf itc coat,
In order t J ret tho true

~icturo

it io imp?rtnr.t to remember

t~t

We h.·wn acquirnd valuen f.Jr thom.

o;q>on!l.itureo e.re not loat ••r \meta .

thoae

l'r· '"' tho

l:.o.n• r,f $1 , 7flO , OOO,OOO r.e roy OXJ>'>ct rcpe.)'l:>Cntl in cubata.'ltial IU:IOW\t "hlch ..ul
~· tv r.,·~cc

Tho $1 , 200,000, 000 fo>r public t:?rks ic lnvl'ated. in

tno rubllo dDl.-t.

cl;\lllo , rooJa, build.in;a l!nd .:>tl.or pcn.1!'.ncnt il:l)>rovo.aonta ,

r ;r

nearly hal! .f

~ho

1\o:!'icl.t.

Thu a>· oaten t uin;;lo ibm of O.'<_>oncliture hac

niahod fwd , nheltor , clothln,; t v 1111lli•Jna nho noedcd
be

til~

!hcco t·.•ll itona account.

th.:.~o

and the

bc~n

:!'or relief,

aolt-rcnp~ct

We hnvo fur-

•1hich c '""'e 11t hiJ.vln& a job--

That itan "ill c,ntinuo to

tl:.inc: na nov• r bcfvro .

C.ulk •>f the real d.ofic! t.

ll<r.~

l'lt l o te.ke

"!'

tho Pu".llic

d.~bt

o:!' tho Fodnr:\l Gu,·ernment .

Ad.ministrntion crumo into >ff!co tho t,roca ?Ubllc
.no billion dollDrs .

.111 o)£ 1"\rcil 31st this

to $28,800, ooo,()()i), the lnrcout in

J'U'

let ua
y;>a.ru .
d~ll.arn ,

Li~orty

•~e

bomda --

o~e

J.ltbout;h th"r" is no d•JUbt Ol'l1'-

peJPlC rRlao o

~

·lnt about the coat

t~r lnt~rest.

h•w. thlo eoct nt th.l rr.>aont t1n!.l C•"")Y.lreo r:itt the coot lu llt'at

Tho ll:IIIU/\1 in tor• ot o.):t vn
And

tqent~

1t lwi incraased in round. numbers

yo~r

t..iotory.

r.na a little lean than

if it 'o1·o not ro could. not bavo roi\mc\ed

,,hcro ab•Alt ...~U' credit bcln& ;vo.i. -

vt tnoec

d~bt

llhon thin

~·Jd;oy l c

··.,u "·mld r.at\U'Clll;t su!)p>se ,

<tn\•t MllUI\te tr, eight bund.rcd million
1:~

vic•·r

.,r

tho fact thllt tho dnbt h
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-s. But
tha lorc;ost in our nl$ttJry , that tno int3res t coot llNit lllGO 'bo the lnrgoet
i t is not .

Wo nro carrtin tt the gronto~t llntluna l debt in

h ht<>ry for leu I:IOilOy t'lan

W'

billi<m d?llnre .
i t C(lct bBck in 1925, Hhon tb.o Nationa l :lebt wao cmallor 'by aie;ht
holds .
!10>1 l o t' s l iJ..Jc ahond nnd see , firot of all , ubat eertain tioe tho futuro
intercc t
In J u ly nn.l AUjlllat "o know that we aro going to retire $6?4,00 0 , 000 of
Stntos
boc.rin,s G=>v<'r=ent aecurit ioa . i'huy ore the PIJ.rJllmol. Clonal b"nda nn(: United
C ma·,le
OC~l

~hnt

'rho cosh for that tnu>e-

hl>vo nlreruiy 'bcon callod for redemyt ton .

.n io nJcr i n tho 'rronsur y.
sly
'l'hor. ,,., aro colng t " fl:lhh tho retiroc ont of tho Liberty b )lldS previou

monti·m~d .

:ror nll practic al !llli'P•)ooa, this t.i(lllnti c OJY.lrati.:on r:ill l·o <J\\t of the

Proal dent'"
-.y l"hcn the tiJ:>s comes t? raiso tho 'bulk ·'If the onnoy noedo<l for the
nett •.J:.rk-ro lio! program.

tho
In ;,is rnooonco su'bmHt illl: tho Blld8et for 1936 t •: the present C ngroso,
Preside nt said:

"tr

t >"rls

:Sudr,ot roeol voo the a·lprvva l ot tho

c..ngreeu ,

the country dll tu:me....

rorth rove the llOCuranco thr.t , '11th the ai"4:lo OXC8:>t10n Of omergen cy relief 0
every cw·rent expendi tw·e ot 17Mtovo r nnturo , \"ill. be tully cove rod by
eatimtu a ·>f current reeoiptG .
cmcrgen e7 reliof , and 1t

~'be

lliU'

Such dofieit ne occurs \/ill be duo solely to
expecte d to decllne a e rapidly "" privnto lnduat rr

13 n'ble to re-ompl•>l' t:t<lAO ,.,h, n •'r: ore 'lithout "ork. •

Si:1cc tho
up~n

his

Prosldon~

furo~~ •t

dolivure d that J:lO&ea;,;o , nil\

havo boon

I.n l;,ukinc nitOilu "0

develop~~~~nta

that ,•JUld beftr

n~stly foy~reble.

Ol'O

cheered 'by tho t&ct that

~x

rocoint o for the fint

es.
nino ,..,nths of the present ilsC'll ·1\\nr nr·o $1<;5 , 000, 000 e.'bovc tho oaticl\t
On J uno 30, 1936,

•10

oh::.tld havo , aeeorllil l(; t-:J tbv budget cstiiiBI.oo , a
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llati"""l lle'bt llf t hirt)'-four billion d'>llnn , but t110ao catil:lllto~ did not take
into aeeiA:llt t i1e rotirjlOent r;f the $674,000 , 000 of G<;vernment seeuritica uhlch I

men t lomed o r.ocncnt
Tho

wo~k

Q&Oo

relief program, for wh1ch Congroes recentl y nrpropriated four

billl•m , cit~ht hundred nnd c i.:;hty millions of dollars , is ocaree ly -..ta r ted.

In

fncto nnd vur prosont elll!lfortabl e rm.rgin dthin tho b\\1\gat

vic·, · •Ji' t hOilO

t~·o

cstinnt~o , it

in enti rely pu~Gible th'lt r e sholl !inc\ ~n Juno SO, 1936,

11

lllltillMl

debt ot ol)nliderably loss than t hit·ty-fo·;.r b illions .

I" conclua!<>n:

Lot us not forgc.t n

row

ecntrel !nets and fit;uroa.

DoAl o~pon;i turoa nro represented by ~oncy s t ill right here at homo .
ra~

bean uaod to

tba~

out the fr ozen naacte or

S JToc M i t 13 turn!ng tho "'heels ·>f industry.
whtch
o.n~

110

ba1~e

The !low

Sooe of it

for tho benefit of

d~aitora .

Tho r,reate&t p&rt of that portion

ahnll not recover , in a uatcri<U "O.:f , has been ~:sed to anv o hUlMI\ lite ,

tJ p ro aorvo t ho

~ornlo

of our peopl e.
T.a."lk y .•u

ani\ Oiled Night.
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Apt-11 15, 1936.
Monday.
B.JI.hz
Bello.
P1orello
LaOuard1azRello, Mr. SecretaryT
H.JI. J'r:

Yea.

LaOc

Good 1110rn1ng, how are ,-ou?

H.JI.Jr:

Fine .

LaGc

Well, first ot all, congratulations on that speech
laat night.

H. M.Jrz

Did you like it?

LaG I

Well, I - I not onl,- like it, but I think it'e the
one - it's going in the right direction to permanentl,reduciJ18 the interest chargee on our permanent debt.
I think that 1s the greatest - the greatest result ot
the
1n the whole service.

li.JI.J'r:

Well, that's nice ot you to eay-

LaGz

Go1h, ,-ou know that - it 1 a a big item - it's an enormou1
item.

H.M.Jr:

People didn't realize it .•

Lath

l'lhy, they don't realize it, and to think, Mr. Secretary,
if we could do that with our railroads and induetry,
ever,- railroad in t h is country would be solvent.

H.JI. J'r:

You 're right.

LaG:

That' a the one th1Jl8 I 1 ve been dri vi'llg at 1n Congree1
for the last ten or twelve yeare
- don't drop it;
I'd keep it right up.

H. JI. Jr:

Well, of course the point - not onl,- do we benefit by
it, but ever,- other unit ot government benetite too.

LaG:

Certainl,-, certainly. Now, Mr. Morgenthau, I - I juet
talked to
and I'm going to eee Carlyle and
tomorrow (what time ie that, eleven o'clock?) at
eleven o 1 olook.

H.M.Jr:

Yea.

LaG I

Now, var,- confidentially thai're just balking a little
bit baoauae I told tb.m f wou ~not I&J' yaa·ottioially
unt11 we met 1n Waah1ngton. Tliey want to take the ball
a-y tr0111 the Pl'eUdant, and I want the Pl'eaidant to
hold the ball.

B.ll.hl

Sura.
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- 8 LaG a

•ow, it' a the Dioeat thiliS that oan happen i t - to haYe
thia thil:lg aettled in Wellh1 ngton where I oan publ1ol7
acknowledge the cooperation ot the Federal. GoYei'JIIIellt
in keeping w1 th the Prea1dent • a home power polio7. SO
tOliiOl'T'ow we're going to -et on the terma - aa tar aa
concerned, and I don't th1Dk there' a an7thil:lg
lett but the pb7eical drafting ot the contract.

H.II.Jr:

I

LaOa

-but I'm goi ng to keep on dodging until we meet 1n
Washington. I told that to the President and it pleaaed
him very much -

H. M.Jr:

Fine.

aee.

- and I th1Dk it's a nice thing to do.
H.ll. Jr:

Well, then going to just buck eve.ry

LaO a
Sure.

tuture.

s eemed to know that they have some hope tor the

H.M.Jr:

That 's right.

LaO I

So tomorrow right attar the conterence, I'll ring you up.

H.ll.Jr:

Fine, and you know we were getting along splendidly on
that liquor checkup, you know.

LaO a

Oh, yes.

H.JI. Jr:

You'll be interested 1n knowing that aome ot the people
who told me, who have no ax to grind, that New York C1t7
today, aa tar as liquor ia concerned 1a cleaner than 1t 1 a
been in ye~•·

LaO I

Well, that'• - it'•

H.M.Jr:

They eay that there•• leae bootlegging in Bew York today, and 1t'a cleaner than 1t'• been in yeara.

LaO I

We're washing 1t, Mr. Secretary.

H.K. Jrz

R1pt.

LaO a

LaG a

they know it doean't pay

ADd 70u know we 1 Ye thrown a lot ot buaineaa to the hotela

AIM! taken it-y troa t hoae boata, too.

ll!&bt·
Al.l J'1pt, then I' 11 phone

)'OU

r18ht after the Meting

'OiiiiiD4'1"0We
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.&IS!B.f.Cf 07 Caomlfl 01 JW)IO AIIDRISS
!en falbo~, ktiollal S\ookholdera' Socht7, I DCorpordecl.. 1 !1'lw 1l'llih6
Stat.. lnarai'T. 'IUider 7t1V excellent .....ac-nt, h to be ooncratv.late4 ~ll
1h baD4li.Jic of D&Uonal tiDano .. under c:reat 41tt1C!Ill
We are 1n Uu
tor 1111 era ot mach better feel~.

u...

llan7 J'rllcl-, UQ&I\ou, . . . York. 1 I waDt t o tell Tcn& I lhteM4 h Tt1V
ra41o a44r..a h•• 1n KiDcston hDdq, llJI4 H ,.... the t1~~eat aD4 claar..t
Mil~ 70U ITer 4el1nre4 Cl'l'er t he ra41o.
It ,.... a pliM!Qre t o Uaten t o 7011. ,
aD4 "W"T cla4 ~o bear the friU'Cl17 DepartMnt h haMlin& tbe t1Dano1al pol1o7
at the . . . Deal 1n a 1101t ett1o1eut aD4 mcceu1'ul wq. Ooo4 luck to 7011. J 1
W1111am K. Sporborc, Vanderbilt Hotel, ll,t:..J,orll: 01\7.

1 Kq

I aTa1l IQ'Nlt

at thh opportun1t7 to COJlll'&tul&te ;you upon ~··aplaD414, enll&hhniD& talk

a.r the radio to-nipn

Tour 'lf01ce caae onr pleaeaDtlT, • " " • diatinotlT

aD4 cou1nc111&1T, aD4 70'Ill' narka wrelT will .U. 111a117 new tr1eD4a tar Tcnl
aD4 the •detnhtratioll. !bouazula of t btult1nc people here are Jll'O'CI4 ot tbe
reco r4 1n the att1ce Tcnl eo e)lT till, aD4 I COILld 110t r ..ht the opportunitT
(aDd l1bert7) of wrlt1D& 7011. to- lli«ht after 11aten1ac in. llore power to;you
aD4 b ..t wiahea tor 7t:10r .,o4 health aDd contilmecl aucceaa. 1
1I

~··
lie~,
thorouChlT

lxecutin Kamger, ktional AIIOC1&UOil of 0re41\ ...u.
all,1o71d 70'ID' ra41o apeech. 1

llor~oll ~1,

l'h1ladalph1a, ?enlii71TaD1a.

•ooJICl'atul&tiou oil both the

calli~~& ot ~ Libert7 :lloD4a and 70ur tollAI ot To1oe on the rad.io, but the local
Ju Oil raal eata te h Oil a• enr , aDd
all ••"• United Stahl 'boD4e are
called aD4 replace4 b7 0'0.1'1'1DC7 or cre41t , thritt7 • n will ev.tter. I hope 7011.

U!ll•••

will tr,r bellet1c1al . . .aur•• t or t he m&DT ...11 1DTeatora. 1

Ano~. •I hope ;you rea4 th1a llllt 401L'bt it ;you ner recein- it. TO'ID'
ra4io talk waa ""1'7 olenr ill coDCealill& what 7011. 4o DOt care to han bro'Q&bt
111to the ope. l11U111l7, the hl"'l..lllce ot 111taral\ 'bllll'ill& bonAe tothe 'ba:alcera
b7 the tour b1ll1o11, •~c., tbu UcbtaniD& the iron dan ..ta oollar ~n the
necka ot the American aerta. Bow lila* about itf Oan :rou . . 0 1111 a44reu on
that queetion? 1

Stephen Bell, ''''*' Clifton, . . . York. 1 I haTe Juat liateue4 t o 70'Ill'
I .a.~ cont... that I cam>ot unden~ the perab~eDCe ot the 14ea
that low 1Dhr11t rat.. an a coo4 thiQI tar the co'IDltr,r. u 'IIIIIMt)loTMDt at
labor 1DCreaae4, _..,lo,..nt ot capital baa aleo 1DCreaae4 aDd 1m er..t rat..
ha'l'e ttllliD. lben emplo,...tn 11 pural aD4
are hScb, the t h1D& h
tru ot capital aD4 illtar..t. !he theor,r that l ow illter..t rat.. are beneficial
impl1•• that the aame 11 tru ot wage• which, ot cour11, •• 4oll 1 t 'belien. Your•
tor etral&hter eco~c thillldll&. •
'broa4caa~ .

•ace•

O.orp 11. loclarell, Oamllriclp, Malaaolmaeth, 1 Tour talk lalt enn1JIC O'lflr
\he n41o na 110t OD1T Tlll'J" well 4el1nre4 lnlt aleo nr.r 1Dter..UJIC. !be nbJc t
s coal4 110\ han 'b- Jll'. . .w ill a 'better ~· 1 han hiiiM thia troa two
41ttenn\ aourcft, u4 I._. alao ~"'"'

.,..u.•
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nntlel4 hK. hMSMa\ ~ •uoad J'ruldla 11.........u !cape fill'

heeU.U. •I - u Ub \1 Uetrin\1 Ia ... - . . - ' - ' ...\Ia, . . . . • sd.. ,
u aiV ooples fll 7ftl' \aU: oa n41o laa\ lftSlac. I\ wu tiM ut Will Mlp
.ala '- •Ia Ia ~ la Ude eeoUoa. It eo• Ill • - au lie •tz tt• flo ..U
OYer 'hi .,.,. 1' Ifill \e Ill ..ah help,e
OWl' . .
Dent 'fopl, • .., YOI'k OUT• 'I 11e\ae4 aU111Un!T \1 Tft re41o oa I ·q lu,, A;dl w. 'flrT ohar u l tteUad ut ~ pM8.
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.ABSTlii.Of 0'1 COIOIIllTS 01 JW)10 Sfdll
April 22, li36.

X..ttua ud ol1pp1Dca froa Dr. ~n of the J'ana Cre4U AAainidraUoa ud the Pallllaher of the Al•b=• Joanal ban liMa eolmo•~ for the Seore'-17'• •J.cllature ud are 110\ abdracte4 bare.

z.

Prtt14ent ot th• 01tz Jttiq•l '·'t gt
1 llan read with a cr..s 4Ml ot lllhreat
7f1Dr •PHCh of lhmdq, April 14th. :IHZ7 .f.Mr1can ciihen lhoald. oo~~o
cratulate JOil upoa the able a~~Mr 1ll whioh JOil are baDd.liDC the
Treaw17. You are aaTiDc the OOUJltZ7 1111111ou upoa 1111111ou ot 4ollare.
It the lu.:topea11 001mtr1ee bad. paid. the tweln bUUou tbq owe, ov
d.ebt would. llan beea d.eor...e4 fov b1111ou.• Mr. llalollt.ea 1 quMUou
the fact tllat the d.ebt •aUoDe<l. 1a the larpd 1ll our h1eto17 ud ua
for correct ftcun• to ••t h1a rieht 1 •

lort

Mr. I.
SaUh•

R·

~cpu-.

.ArPP"'·

1

f, lit.'

p
•tour radio ad4reae tUIIdq oa fiaDcea ot the
1ahr..t1ac. WUl 70U ullll • a cow of 1t u I
aball be clad to •t'adT 1t for po1ah I d.id. 1110t ptt•.
Mr.

Oon~t waa T~

It&t• Spptor !ill'e• t. lnpt ot lp Jgrk "•• alr...S, wrltkll.
but aqa 1ll aaother letter, 1 1 lmD'II of 110thiDC tbat baa c- to •
e1ace Prea14at ·llooaenlt 1 a 1..uprat1oa that ... eo baarteaiJic ud
aU.W.Uag u raoz ..sd.reee, ... I e1acel'e17 bo})8 tllat 10il rill oo~
timw to d.el1Tel' a1a1lar a44reuea wbeD 70U feel that thq are appiOJ1'1=
ate u to tt.e, aDd. will po••••• - • ot a1a1lar oMrecter to 'be paue4
oa to the J*)ple ot our oount17 who are.UtiDc t1d.1Dca of JI'OCI'MI ud
eDCourac-nt. •

L. L lallatf4. Albiop. ltbD'lrJ• •I ... 'ftrT 8lCh htei'HW 1a
7fT'JZ talk OTir the air laat l't:m4q a1cht Oll .oaq, I aJD Cla4 to li:IIQir
tllat 70U are coiDc to aan .ooe7 oa llltareet, but would. liD to lmD'II
wq 70U line 'bolllll and. ~ 1atereet oa mat the Cout1tut1oa cine

Ooacreu the r1pt to

.a•.
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/f.A-.US!:UC! 07 CO!QIIIH 01 WIO SPDCH
April 18, 1935.

Mr· M. M, l!pu. !!arltUa. Qhlo, 1 Tour 11Atlou1dt 'broedcaet
tddrtu latt nenlDC clearlT l!ttlDC for t h bow the action ot the 'l'r!UIIr7
in calliDC ill tbt Ll'bert;r Bond! end rtf11ltnc1DC the at a lo-.r rate
of illhreot bad 'brolam t.bt 1 f111&11C1al loc Jaa" - h the IIPJil'Oftl, 1 nre, of the crat -.jor11;;r of tbt people. !'endt . , to •'-~ t.btrt le
another loc J- that would btlp aterial:W 1t 'brolcen. 'fbt 'bAIID ill -.;r
of the -11 clUu ill raraJ. dhtr1ch are clharciDC ~ - •UOiltl. end etate
'banb ae well. Onl;r rec!ll\lT banb were ordered to rMilet the illterut
on taTliiP to $. ~ b out of 11118 with prte!llt coii41Uo•.• (Mr. lloet
dpe ht.-elt a lloot!YtU ll!pul>lican)
Mr· M. I . Manr, 1 yr1Uo . !ep•. •!hat

wu aa excelJ..nt an4 t1•17
ra4lo apetch. It will bt lp .ore than AJIT\hlDC atld ill a loDC U• to recapture 'buelntu eonfldenct. 'fbt crtdlt etru.c\111'! ..,.., be reatortd tblt
Ttar -- or tllt I 1
Mr. Qharltt M. Slli\h· Ip41azapolit, IM'•p•. 1 Yov ra41o epeech n.a 1DteruUac froa ou poillt of Titw, but to • it llldioattd bow ..ch the
1Jnlttd Statu O o • - t 1t 'IIDder tbt t.budla of a certaill cro-.zp of prhate
b&Dkare • • • lb;r doll't ;rou iawae D0~1ntereei-bear1DC 1JDittd State•
curreac;r to retire all ll'llittd St.tu iatarnt-l>tariDC bollllo, t.bue lr:1clr:111C
out the banbre , 1
Mr. M. 1. Mtaur. Collen Park· nor'''• •tou ..u ..all of u. MTlDC ill illtareet Oil the aaUoal debt • • • what abO'd the iniereot oil

four bUUon, •icbt lllmdrtd al.llloll to be tqii!Dilartd 'bT the lw DMl.G'!.
• • • VoreO'Iar, bT l'!C!IlelJIC the illtereet rah )'OU abo
tbt paroha!1DC power of the 1DYutore elau l>T a lillle UIO'Cmt at a U• whell paroha!lJIC po-.r it eorelT Mtdtd to bobter 11.p 1adn!t"7'•" ll:r. W.al!r
aoae cllpplmce attaelr:iDC tbt •••sasetratloll.

N<l-•

-lo•••

lleqeaeet tor a cow of the epeech troa I. 1. Morpn, Berr1n Spr1Dp,
Mlchlpa. lo co-t.
f, J', Olhar, nee Preeidellt of the Procmct1o11 Credit Corporation
of ha Louh 1 lt ._. bdee4 a pl!Uurt to haY! baard )'OU on tbt radio
S'llll4q afternoon. Tou are certa1111T rendar1ac tht people of tla 1Jl>Ue4
Stat" reel l!rYlce•.
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-2"tour radio releaae of ~ attenoon wu 1101\ a,jo)'Ul7
rec:e1nd • • • • penaH . . to aq U wu extr~ belptul t o
• in that i t preaented 1n an Wlderetan4a))le wa3 eo• portion of
the latlonal l ""1niatr ation•a prolll•• Nld <rinpoinh. .U State
tr....urv of the State of Sout h Delciota, I would <rery ~~~~~eh IIPPreciate
t he reoelpt of a ~ of that addreee • • • .•

g. r. IM''· Mrnnfactytr of Coin Operated DeY1Ctl. !he
writer waa rather pleaaed to obeer<re your atat-t that the tln&Dciel loc Ju baa b. .n b roan, that h good n ..•. I hope that the
effect 0&11 be ude aYailalll e t o people who ban been bandioepped
durtnc the laat f .. yean , partlc:ul&rl7 i n obtaining worldng
cepHal.
JnrtUe C. llc;Jt!fe. At\OJ'l!IY 1n Sl!! rrepchco. J.aJca for a copy
•of your Yary intareotlng radio &ddren of JprU 14th, I abould
t eal creatly bonorod. to recehe one from you•.
Ineplre4 b7 the llad.l o &ddreu, but not oo-tlng upon U 41rec:tl.7,
11r. r. :a. Jlecand, In York City, aenda 1D a nry criUeal. editorial
fro• the Herald 'h'ilra.De and eqa that be would boneatly like to
ban a wall conddered reply to the oriUci •• Mde by the editorial.
Ratarred to llr. Geaton.
~10, \wo lettva which epolte brl atl y of the &ddreu and lilT
that i f Governmant finance• are in aw:b good ebape, the GoYerDIIICt
ehould c ertainly pq ita own bille 1110re q\&!ckly. One writer bae
ufereoce to a bill for 7 month•• occUi)&DCT of hie hcule by an teent
of t he 'far Department, ~t for whi ch hu been delqed in the
Gearal Accounting Office. !be ethel' calla attention to t he elatecant of llr. Sarcl&llt, Prtddet of the Uhio-co and 1 . r. B. R., N,Y1nc
t hat the rHeon hb R· R· e&DDOt pq bondboldere h that th40' ba're
bee unable to collect a lllilllon dollar• which the h-.nry on a
teainat frelcbt r~e• for cattle carried l a d year. !be writer, a
In York buaine.. - · balinea t .b at thia ratlecte upon Ula intecri\7
of the A4ainietratlon.
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Jour faTOrahle comment• and four criticiaaa or qaeetion1 •
.U1o a letter from ~Dd llolq aolr::no111e4pd aeparate'-7 and not
inol"Gded 1n t hil ah1traot.
Il!uid Col!A· 'lttt ""' AnJI!l•· • .Ulow • t o co~~Cr&tulate 70'11
on )'O'Clr \alk • • hlliDC 11.1 what cur prl..nt .&dia'"'ltraticn baa
done. TO"ar ezpre11ion t.b&t tile 810M)' epat f or relief was nll
apent, eYei')'Cne felt 1t CAM froa )'O'Clr lleart. .Ul I caD add 11
that O"ar llel.oTeA Preddent w1 tb t he help of t ile Adainlatration
e&Ted O"ar belaYed ccunt1'7. In oonoluion, tile oo'llntr)" 11 with 7011 lcHp "''' tile cood work l •
1 . g. !r•lne. Iib•£' fnl' Ogmapy. 1 1 11atce4 carehll7
and with pleanre to ;,our radio talk laet eTeninc, &iTinc a1 it did
a clear and 1lllpre11in etat-nt of the '0. S. finanoee. Tour talk
wae 1ntorat1 w and in ~ Juq,.ent tended ~o correct IallT of tile ln.ocrreot 1tat-h which han been featured 1n 101111 nnepapere. I
want to concratulate 7<r0. on 70'1U' 'fll'7 I'QCCeletul and buillol11l1kl

conduct of your reeponeible poeltion.•

N•ard l'rey4orf. Bp4•QA · Mich1 pp. • Your radio add.reaa ot
wu indeed TA1'7 ettectin. Perllit • t o l"ag..t that the
•.te!.nietration ..0 1110re heqaent ue of 7011 on the air. Vq I alk
that 70'11 ail . . 11x copie1 of t hat \alk a1 our Dll•epapere t odq
ahbreTiated t oo leYere'-7 t o anner the PQl'POie I wilh to 11.1e 1t for.
In . , opinion we eore'-7 Deed !r~nt addreeee1 froa Secretarial
Boper and l!ull - thq are talaln 1erio11117 b:r tile pobllc. •
S1m4q

J. I. G{bba. La Cro•••· 11ttoP'ia· 1 If it 1a poaaib le will
:rou k1Ddl7 11nd . . a oow of the epl en41d epe ech :rou -.de todq.
I want it entire 1t I Ollll p t lt and ih not likl'-7 that the Jl&pere
will print aD,Ythinc but abort utracte of it , T<re. M e tile lle&nt
pe.pere don't lilot 7ou, and the Chicaco Tribune 11 eo.. u . .1 1aok1nc
When it triel(t) to tell the truth, and we don 1t cet lot1 of thi JICI
which the .ldainil tration 11 tl'7111C to do except cri Ucin, 'lith
beet willlee, •

- Crit10&1 .l telecraa froa Poi'UaDd, Orecon , calllnc a\iell&ion to latter
wriU• on J'ebr'll&l7 28th ahcut !'r•eur;r boDd reciatration which i.1
MOIII&J'7 t o JI&T J~lli ore4Hore. l o aclaloWleApn\ to date.
11ere h a loc Jea lJl 70Ur own Depar\aat - pleue bHU:
u.•
(aeterreA on with a nr:r epec ial ret tee I)
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lrerk Xtiael

ot

)Jrppryly• p'•, who ia on \he leli.t, aab where

70'11 cot 70'111' tl&IJ%'•• aa to the ...:nmt ot 110nq epent bT \be Relief
tor rut. lie ia allowed $3. ?& a IDOnt h tor rent on a bouee which

aheltera two tam111••·
a:t.re.

lie ftllte to lalow 1t eoM'bo4)' el. . cot hie

t'. Cppbell , Worctatv. lfe•ea.ghuattta. aalca •.ue th8
to the United Stat.. ot : -rica which ;rou apoa
illtereat
in
aa'f'illp
ot in 70'111' r•U o addrell J&•hrda;r aniline of a penanent 11aturef
within tin ;rear• tiMf
l'bat pereentace rl the aUonal 4e'bt
'1'he tenor of ;rour addraea 1D41e&tll that the 0o•ernant 1 a poaitioa
1a in a oo.tortabl• eouUU011. 0~ &liT 1naUtut1on, pn'bltc or prlnte
wl\hin
'ba • colllforta'bla• with a hea'f'T 4e'bt ot 'llhlch 110re tha •
t i n ;rearaf Ia i t en~irel;r fair to coarpare corporate r~ oper,..
Uone ~0118 IIOJlth laat J86r with tbl ..... 1a011t h th1a ~ with011t
eo- n t "QPOn inter't'enin& circuatallc.. or t'a.ture proapecttf•
Dpa14

•tun•

-tur••

ley. Ilrp1•l Woodward,. Repdqlph , Witqoaeip, quote• a c;reat aJlT
ot .r-r;r, etc., whloh are 1D
fl&IU' .. from the .&merie&n
collfllct with thoae q110ted 1D the ra41o addra... lie &aka the Sacretar;r
to harmonise thea• two aeh of t l&ar.. , •1 pereollall;r want to 'be fair
111 J114c1DC oi'tlolab tor 1 know from ;reara in ottlclal lite how eadl;r
it la t o orltlclae, 'but the Admlnietration ~DDat remember that ben
thlnlcera, wrihre and ep.U.ra are en the pa'bllc ctt1olal trail . W:oat
Ullbla..cl o'baenera 'belle.,. we are deeper ln the mire of thla clieaatrou
.... than e•er 'betere. •

_,..ina
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7<.11 RJ:T.li!>Sl:, 7 P. t:. SU'.lll4Y,
4pril 14, 1935,

Preu Santee
Bo. 4eo75

Secretnr~

of the

~eaaury

llorcent:w.u

tcx~ an,vunced

the cell of the balance

of the l'YW'th Libert:' Loon 4-l/4 r>ereen• bon<la of 1933-38 for redenptlon on October
15, 1935,

~e :r rurth Libert~ L.:>~~n

:B'Jnl\o included 111 tllla fourth nnd final call t or

redemption , runounttne- to aruut $1 , 250 , 000 , 000, ore tl:ose bearine; serial numbers
ending in the dicit 3 or 4,
Bonds

<Jf

the

:r JUrth

Liberty L"EEll were orJ..t:inally issued under date of Ootober

1918, in the Pt:llW\t ot ab')Ut $6 , 965 1 0 '0 000,
1

Buhequent to their haue , and

tint enll for "lllrtl.al rodcmptton , "hich 1!8s cade on October 12 1933,
nocrly $700, 000, ?00 of those bonds woro retired.

T~

0

first three calla for partial

rcdot:apticm )"$vod the wa;' for tho rotlromont of about $5,000 000, 000 moro , loavinc
1

$1 , 250 , 000, 000 •rutstanding.

Of tho $5 , 000, 000,000 of bonds included in tho

tlu·oo cnllo , about $4, 3151 000 , 000 rrcro o:tc<•'lncod for othor
obl1aati Jno , and about $320 1 000, 000 moro havo boon paid in cash,
rorrAining $365 , 000, 000 flill bo rodcotlod •m 4pr11 15 or

sh•,rtl~

intoroet-boari~~&
Most of. tho

thorcaftor,

i'"no Socrotary ctatcd tbat i t 1s probable thnt prior to October 15, 1935
holdora ot tho 7uurth Liberty LORn bonAe includod in the
rcdetorti<Jn my bo

o~·:::orod

f~~th and

1

final call tor

tho pri vilc:,o Of cxchnr-eint; th\Jeo bonds for othor 1ntor oat

obliantlvna of tho U~it~d Sto~oo,
'l'ho text of tho fornaJ. notice uf call io an f•'llorrs l

•
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J'WJml LIBERTY LQAN 4-1/4 P!RCE!l'l' liWDS C'8 19:5:>-38

-

NOTICE OF FOUR'l'H .UID Fnw. CALL FOR :RID%MPTIOII BEll~ llA.Tl'lii'l'T
~" Holdorr of !'uurth Lib_o}'ty_J..~JI.B!~rcont .A_vnd.f!. .of_l93S-38. nnd others
.mcornod:

Pu.blic notice ia h"roby g1•ton:
1.

.Ul outstand.1116 Fourth Lib::rty Loan 4-1/4 percent bonda of 1933-38

(F~urth 4-l/1 1 s) bcarinc aerial numb~rs tho final dicit of which ic 3 or 4 (such
o~rial

numbers

corroop~nding

in

tho caao of permanent coupon bvndo being prefixed b1 tho

diatiD6UiGhing letter C or D, respectively) , are hereby called for

rodomption on October 15, 1935, on which date

intor~et

on auch bonda called for

redemption will coase.
2.

J'ull inform.t1on roprding the presentation and surrondor of

J'~th

4-l/4' e for redemption under thia call will bo givon in a Treasury D~partmont
Circular to bo i ssued later.
3.

Holders of Fourth 4-l/4'• now called for redemption on October 15, 1935,

l!"Al¥ , in advance Of that date , bo o!'forcd tho privilege of exchan&ing 1\ll or e.ey

part or their called

b~da

for othor intoroat-bcaring obli9ltions of tbo '.bltal . . . . ,

in which ovont public notico will hereafter be givon.

BZN:aY l.!URG:!'Jl!Tllotl.U,

Jl!.,

Secretary of tho Treasury.

'l'roaa1117 Do!'<U'tn:ont,
lf~ahiJlGton , .A.p ril 13, 19:;5,
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April 15, l9a&o

llonday.
Crues

Ill'. Seoret&l'T, I juat talked with Cariguel.

H.II.Jrs

Oh, yea.

C:

Aa a matter ot tact, be called ...

H. II.Jr:

Yea.

C:

I d1dn 1 t call him.

H.M.Jr:

He muat be getting extravagant. ·

C:

Yes, yes, he talked with me for ten m1nutea.

H,M,Jr:

My God, lot

C:

He aaid that the Swiss and Dutch situations were
quieter today -

H,M,Jr:

Yea.

C:

- and there wasn't quite as much pressure, although
it would continue to be some,

H, M, Jr:

Yea.

C:

He said that the Bank o:t · France was continuing to
lose gold every day to London.

H.ld.Jr:

Oh, reaUy?

C:

Yea. He said that strain was continuing and they're
also losing it to Belgium. Now, this was the significant part ot what he had to say. After a little
discussion about the exchanges he said to me - I waa
really about ready to out ott.

H,M,Jr:

You were ready?

C:

Yea, I thought he was through.

H. M. Jr:

Yea.

C:

And he was quite anxious to hold me on and he aaid,
do you think we•re getting any nearer to exchange
stabilization -

H.M. Jr:

Really?

0:

I aaid, well, I don•t know, Car1guel, &bout that
but 1t ~u want Jq op1D1on, I think 1t•a Yel")' 1mpor-'
tut tor ua to keep 1n oloae touoh.

ot trancsl

And
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Yeao

c:

I aa1d, aa you know, I told you the other day the
Seoreta ry was Tel"T anxious to play ball oloaely
with the Prsnoh, and I .aid wq own peraona l n 1a that that • s a pretty i1111ortant otter, and I
at.1d I think rou people on that aide ousht to take
ad:t'anta ge of t and tl"T and keep in oloae touoh
with us and with the TreaeUl" T, and he at.1d, yea,
he agreed to that. I .aid you neTer know when
somethi ng may turn up and I said the disposi tion
here ia to play very oloaely with Paris rather
than your friends aorosa the ohannel -

H, M,J'r:

That's right.

C:

- therefo re, I think it's importa nt for you to take
advanta ge of that offer and keep in close touch with
ua, He agreed to that, he said.

H, JI, J'r:

Well, that's very interes ting.

C:

He said that Governo r Tannery wae very IIIUOh pleased
to get the message that you sent through me the
other day.

H,JI,J'r:

Right,

C:

And then he went on and he asked me this queetio n.
He said, how wae the feeling about the tranoa over
1n New York. He said, I underst and there are a
good many l'1DX!ra going around that there will be an
adjustm ent in the trano and in eome, devalua tion,
and I said, yea, there wae a lot ot talk about all
ot the members in the gold bloo. Of oourae, that to
sooner or later these gold currenc ies would have
adjuet their values, and I sud, how ia the feeling
on your aide about that , and - ob he at.1d, I think
the public over here would probabl y not stand for
it -

H.M,J'r:

I see,

C:

- at any time, and then I ea1d, well, would - do
you think that the publ1o would stand tor it 1t devaluati on were coupled with an eaauran oe ot exchang e
atabili zation all around? In other wo~, aa a part
ot a bargain , the trano might go down tifo;een or
twenty per oent and you 1 d get the exchang e etabil1 sation all around, and he said, well, he didn't he doubted whether the publio was yet 1n a poa1 t1on
to .,.llow that -

H,K,J'rl

I ....
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Although he didll't

212

mow.

Well, let . . aak Cs

It ae-d to . . that the e1.gnit'1cant part

or

hJ.a

r~ks - • the queationa he asked me about

stabilization, and I'm not sure - rather I - I
rather thJ.Ilk thet they -Y have some connection
with recent conversations with the French.
H.M,Jr:

Well, I thJ.nk that's very interesting,
Maybe - maybe -

C:

You -

H, ld, Jr:

You send me - you send me - you'll send me a oopy
or that, won't you?

C:

Yea, I 1 11 dictate aomethJ.ng and send that down.

H,Jl,Jr:

Yea . Now, look, when the gold goes rrom Paria to
London, that means they have to buy sterling,
doean•t it? Does that movement mean sterling goea
up or goes downT

C:
H,M.Jr:

No, that - that movement means that you sell
sterling and buy rranoa to buy the gold with.
Oh, sell sterling.

0:

Yea.

H.M.Jr:

But, still sterling aeema ao raat - so strong.

C:

Yea, well, sterling ia, I think, perhaps atrong today on the Budset.

H.II.Jr:

On

C:

the Budget,

Yea,

know.

Chamberlain is ma1d.ng hJ.a Budset apeeoh, you

B.M.Jr:

I

0:

Ha 1 a got a little aurplua and beta going to reduoa

H.M,Jr:

Well, I thl.llk the conversation ia very 1ntereat1ng
and 1!' we keep on maybe we' 11 get somewhere.

0:

aae,

Yea, well, I'll juat dictate thJ.a.
111ght want to know it right a-y.

I thought you

Yea, I - I'm lunching with the Preaident.
01

Wall, that' a wlJ7 I called IOU because I apprao1ate that.
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Fed era l Res erv e Bank
Ot Hew Yor k
Sec reta ry Mo rgen thau
J. E. Cra ne

21 3

Dat a: Ap ril 15, 193 5.
Sub ject : Tel eph one Con ver aati on wit
h
Mr. Car igu el ot the Bank ot Fra nce .

Mr. Car igu el ot
Bank of Fra nce tele pho ned to me at
12: 15 p . m. tod ay. He eai d the
tha
t the re con tinu ed to be aome pre aau
on the Swi as and Dut ch exc han gea
par ticu lar ly the torm er, alth ougreh
the poe itio n wna muoh lea a acu te , tha
for e . The Swi ss wer e loa ing ama ll n las t week and the week beamo unta of gol d eac h day to Par le,
be aai d, whi le the Bank ot Fra nce was
London mar ket tor hoa rdin g and to Belg giv ing up gol d dai ly to the
sin ce dev alu atio n i n Bel 6ium t he Ban ium. Mr . Car 1gu el add ed tha t
k of Fra nce had los t 1,5 oo, ooo ,
000 Fre nch tran ce gol d (~100 , 000
, 000) to the Nat ion al Ban
k ot
Bel gium.
Mr . Car 1gu el ask ed me whe ther I tho
ugh t we wer e get tin g
any nea rer to exc han ge sta bil
iza
tio
n.
I
rep
lied
tha t I did not
know abo ut tha t alt hou gh, aa I had
tol d him the oth er day , Washing ton was des irou s of kee pin
1n clo se tou ch wit h the Fre nch and
wan ted to coo per ate wit h themgin
ever y pos sib le way . I add ed tha t
I tho ugh t Sec reta ry Mor gen tbau 'a rec
wae a ma tter ot imp orta nce whi ch I ent ges tur e in the ir dir ect ion
but sho uld rat her make eve ry ett ort t hou ght the y sho uld not ove rloo k
Car igu el rep lied tha t he agr eed wit to tak e adv anta ge ot. Mr.
h me on tha t poi nt and tha t hie
peo ple in Par ie had bee n gra
l for the Sec reta ry's rec ent
mes sag e. I tol d Mr. Cari guetl efu
tha t , ae I und erst ood Sec reta ry
Mo rgen thau 1 s pos itio n, he pre fer
red to pla y bol l wit h the Fre nch
and est abl ish a clo se bon d of sym
y wit h them rat her tha n pay
any atte nti on to the ir frie nds acrpath
oss the cha nne l jus t now
.
Mr. Carigu el aai d tha t he und erst ood
the re wer e a goo
many rum ore ove r her e abo the neo
ess 1ty ot some adj ustm ent ot dthe
Fre nch tra nc and 1nq u1r ed ut
whe ther I bad hea rd any thin g or auo
rum ora . I tol d him tha t the
a goo d dea l of talk in our bmar ket
abo ut the dif fic ult pos itio n reofwas
members of the gol d blo c, par ticul arly the Swi ss and the Dut ch,the
and
tha t I tho ugh t there waa a
rat her gen era l view ove r her e tha t
soo
ner or lat er the cou ntri es
of the gol d blo c wou ld be for ced to
dev alu e alth oug h it waa appre cia ted tha t the y cou ld hol
out tor some tim e lon ger . Mr.
Car 1gu el sai d tha t in Fra nce d
the
lic waa not prepar ed to
any adj ustm ent of the tran c at thipub
e
s tim e, the ma jori ty opi niomak
Fra nce bei ng opp ose d to dev alu atio n.
n in
some talk in thi s mar ket tha t the Fre I t old him tha t the re was
nch pub lic mig ht ata nd tor a
moder ate dev alu atio n ot, say 15 or
obt ain a thr ee- cor ner ed sta bil iza tio20 per cen t, pro vid ed the y cou ld
n arra nge men t bet wee n Gre at
Bri tain , Fra nce and t he 17n.1ted Sta tes
. Mr. Car igu el rep lied tha t
he did not thin k the French pub l1o
was
rea dy yet to acc ept mod
dev alu atio n eve n it the wer e ass ure
e
d or exc han ge eta b1l iza t1o nerat
twe en the pri nci pal couyntri
bees.
JEC :K.:
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March 26, 1 935 .
EXCHk~GE

I.

STABILIZATION

The 1m ortance and ncs1rab111t
1.

of Earl

Stab il i zation.

Current monetary uncertainity and the

foreign exchange situation, and t he

d is tu~ be d

interna~ onal

co~plica-

tiona following therefrom, are powerful factors creating
business uncertainty and lack of confidence.

In consequence

or th1a uncertainty, the vast quantit y of funds available
throughout the wo rld for investment are held idle, ·and in
important part3 of the world gold is still being hoarded .
A substanti al improvement in business conditions throughout
the world awaits a material expansion in i nvestment 1n fixed
capital.

To be sure, the revival of capital goods indus-

tries depends 1n part upon the progress of obsolescence and
depreciation of equipment end plant, and 1n part upon the
development of new opportunities for investment.

It is ,

however, highly probable that there exists at the present
moment a strong technological foundation for expansion in
fixed capital i nvestment, and that this is being held back
by the business uncertainty caused by the monetary and
for eign exchange situation.

Wany corporations have at the

present moment a strong cash positi on, and are withholding
the use of these funds unt i l they feel more assured of the
future.

Others with strong credit position in the capital

market are ready to i ssue securities once the prospect for
reasonably safe investme nt appears.

The

benkin~; sltuation

is extraordinarily strong , wi th over two billion dollars
or surplus reserves, and awaits only a revival of the spiri t
of enterprise based upon the return of business confidence.
The expansion of capital investment is unquestionably
the most

\

portent means through wh ich

~
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April 15, 1934.
Monday.
Hello •
• J.I. Jr:

Yea.
Kr.

Worgenthau?

Talking.
Just a minute.

I have Congressman May.

Hello.
Hello.
Good morni ng, l.lr. Secretary.
Good morning .
I 'm mighty s orry t o have bad to bother you t hb morn-

ing , but -

That' a al.l right .
- in this matter that I was down to see you about some
time ago. That fellow Centers , he's here 1n town and
his hearing has been
in accordance with your suggestion, and I thi nk Mr. McReynolds has reaa. that
record. Now! in the r ecord , l.!r . Secretary, there ian 1 t
a sign or ev denco , as I can see it, to es~abliah a
single charge they had against Centers and al.though
there were charges made , I think be has succeosfully
reputed and explained them. For instance, be has given
- be's got t h e tes t imony of United States Commiasionera
and other OfficialS Of t he government that testified to
his good conduct , and then, a girl who worked 1n the
Narcotic Office, or rather in another office adjoining
i n the Comm1saioner 1 a office there, completely cor~
roboratea him With a number of other Witnesses on everything that he tells. Now, in View of his re6ord as a
veteran 1n both the Spanish American War and World War
and his services w1 th the government, I 1 d like to have
that matter di sposed of aa soon as I can get it done.
Ot course, I don 1 t ask you to take it up , but when you
can, I 'd like tor you to confer With L!r. 14oReynolda
about it.
Surely.
l.t:

- and I ' d like to call your attention further to the
fact that he's gone up to the comm•n1ty where he waa
born and reared and where he does moat or hie work in
that section. He's gotten indorsements, recommendations
of bankers and buaineaa cen and -

H. II.Jr:

Well, I 'll get at it in the next twenty-tour boura.
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llell , that's tine, l:r. Secretary, and I want to
thank you again tor t he courteoua treatl:umt you
gave me when I was down there.

H. loi. Jr:

Y/ell , we always try to be courteous .

M:

Yes , that's tine.

B . M. Jr:

Thank y ou.

IJ:

Yss, all right.
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April 16th

The Uexic an Ambassador came in to see
Secre tary
to-da y and compl ained about the advan ce in thetheprice
of
silve r .
Uex . Amb .

The price of silve r has reach ed the limit
we can stand . Yy eovernment wants to know
wheth er the price of silve r i s going to
incre ase any more and, if so , can you do it
gradu ally?

B. M. Jr :

The Direc tor of your Centr al Bank was her e
about two months ago and he said at that
time "Can you tell us how high the price of
silve r is going to go"? I said "I wish I
knew mysel f".
Then he said "If the price
goes to 72# we will have to t ake steps and
I am here to-day to ask if you will sell us
gold so that we can take care of our reserv e"
and I told him at that time t hat we would l et
him have all the gold the Mexican gover nment
wante d .

H.M. Jr :

For the last three weeks you have had all
the gold you want. Your peopl e have had
more to do with the recen t incr ease in the
price of silve r than anybody e l se . You have
t aken this comp letely out of our hands . The
situa tion really rests more i n Mexico than it
does here . As near as we know you have accum
ulated between 20 to 22 millio n ounce s of
silve r . If you want to keep the price of
silve r down why don ' t you sell some? Besid
t hat you have been buying silve r in London. es
The combi nation i s what i s puttin g t he price
of silve r up.

B. M.Jr :

H. M. Jr :

The U1nis ter of Finance told me t hat the rise
is entire ly due to the doing s here in the
Unite d State s . ~b~t i s the remedy?
I think one of the remed ies is the possi bility
of discu ssing with Uexic o the move tha t you
are going to take if silve r shoul d
What money are you going to have? go above 72¢ .
When the Direc tor of the Centr al Bank and I bad
our discu ssion two months ago he sai d at that
time "I am going away feelin g perfe ctly happy
to know that you are going t o sell us this gol d ."
Regraded Unclassified

.H. Jr :

llhen 'IT' . llul.l told me of your visi t this
morning I just could not believe it because
I !mew wh"lt had been soing on and it looked
to me that, for reasons I could not explai n ,
your government was trying to put us in a
fal3e position.
I have been very frank with you. I have
been vivin~ you licenses for gold. We paid
you a very generous price for silver and gave
you a better price than you woul.d have received
had you shipped it to London . After all this
you come here to ask what we are going to do to
stop the rise of silver •

. t'. Jr :

VIe want to keep our relations friendly . "''e
are one of your best custom~rs and you are
Tell your governm .. nt 'flhat I
one of ours .
have told you and then comP back to see me .
Frankly, they have not been giving you the
best information .
Since January we bought 9 million 400 thousand
ounces of silver . Al together we bought 21
million ounces but our last purchase was made
on Apr:\.1 2d •

• II. Jr:

If your mxn from the Central Bank wants to
come her e and discuss this situation further
I am perfectly satisfied .
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H. ~. Jr. spent several hours with Crowell
and told him he wanted to make his speech on the external
dollar . For two hours he dictated his i deas to Crowell. He
said:
He wanted to divide the talk into what has
happened in the last three decades of ten
years each.
He wants them to study the balance of payments between the Uni t ed States and the
rest of the world . During the three decades
before the war , during the war and after the
war how did the United States get paid for
its favorable balance of merchandise .
I think what we will find out is that we
got paid through loaning money abroad South America and Europe - for which we
never got paid.
We find ourselves in tlle period wher e if
anybody wants to buy anything they have
to pay for it in merchandise, cash, gold
or silver,
We took t.1is opiate and fooled ourselves
into thinking that we are going to get
paid. Would you r ather have an accumulation of gold and silver or a bunch of
debts which during the last 30 years have
never bean paid.
I want a timetable beginning when England
went off gold.
We started to buy gold.
Tbe vurious Executive Orders subsequent
to England's going off gold before F. D.R.
came in.
Tremendous deflation.
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And when we started t o buy gold.
How things went up.
Normal movements of gold.
The big

=ov~ents

of gold.

The world produces about a billion
dollars gold a year.
I know that what we are doing is right.
We have never explained and gotten credit
for it.
Our exports increas ed tremendously but
people say we are selling on a 60¢
dollar so it means nothing.
Take 25 billion companies that manufacture
for export and analyze their sales on a
tonnage or physical basis. Did these
companies make money or lose money? Bow
much more employment did t bnt mean to
these companies?
On the internal thing, let's take these
companies. Has devaluation been good
for the co~panies who are doing domestic
business?
Improvement of modern machinery.
This all bas been correlated. Take in
the l ast JO years. Take into consideration the foreign debts which have not
been paid.
Vfuat proportion of the world's business
we bave picked up in the l ast 15 months
since we have devalued.
We want to prove that the dollar has
been more stable in the last 15 months
than it bas in the last few years.
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-3Looking towards the future as far
as world stabilization is concerned
that until we can see some advantage
to the United States citizen in
world stabilization it does not
interest us any more than it does
England and France .
We will never get stabilization untLl
it benefits the pocket-books or
European countries .
At the moment we are riding stronger
than anybody else . We are willing to
talk this question over but ~e are not
going to permit ourselves to be put in
the same position.
I want to talk about the hlllerican dollar
abroad and the Aoerican dollar here.
Perhaps I can do it in two nights - 15
minutes each.
The monetary policy of this Administration
has held the fort until we can recover
from the shock which we received over a
period of years .
What H. M.Jr. is trying to do is to put
down in black li!ld white what the American
export policy is which has never been
expressed by the President or anybody
and see if the President will ta.k e it.
Unless I can give an intellectually
honest speech I wi~l not give it at all.
Suspension of gold payments in the spring
of 1933 is the important date and not
that you devalued. Our method of suspension end devaluation is such that
the Aeerican citizen got the benefit
and not the banker.
We will not stabilize until we see the
whites of their eyes.
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April 16th

I walked down w1 th Henry Wallnc e this 110rning
and he told me that Mr . Alvin Hansen , the EconoMist at the
State Departm ent, was over to see Ezekie l and t alked about
plans for stabil izatio n . Hansen 's progr am is that we should
join w1 th the French and urge them to devalu e 15~.
I got quite angry and told Wal lace that the
troubl e in this town is that certai n people who have not
made a succes s of their own work try to mess i nto the
ent
affair s of other people . I also told him that the Presid
i zastabil
handle
to
was
I
that
ce,
presen
my
had told Hull, 1n
one
teleph
the
over
me
told
Bull
week
this
only
that
and
tion
sh
that the Presid ent had told him not to answer the Briti
felt
I
how
just
see
e
Wallac
let
I
.
zation
note on stabili
about it so he said "'Yell I suppos e Hansen was workin g one
a memorandum for Hull' s inform ation" . I reMinded Wallac
the
tha t up to the time I return ed from Sea Island Beach Britis
h
the
with
g
workin
for
bent
hell
as
w
ment
Depart
State
an
spent
Hull
after
on stabil izatio n and that it was only
evenin g with me that I was able to sell him the idea that
it "ould be more useful to work with France than it would
with Great Britai n.
R.J.I ••Tr . called the Presid ent at 9: 30 . He
that
told him that sterlin g seems to be a little str onger, 1n
d
steppe
have
to
seemed
time
first
the
the British for
and sold s ome sterlin g and bought 600 thousa nd dollar ssaid
R.M.Jr .
worth of gold . Silver i s down to 67.67.
let silver
would
we
ed
approv
he
if
that
ent
to the Presid
the
of
some
spank
and
some
buy
then
and
65¢
to
drop
specul ators .
H. N. Jr ; told Lochhead that he would l ike to
s ee silver drop to 65¢.
On r eceipt of the follow ing letter from
him this
Ur. Morgen thau, Senato r Glass came in to seeMcKel
lar 's
over
upset
quite
was
r
Senato
The
.~
morning
that
attack on Berney . Nr. Worgenthau told Senato r Glass ~o
what
him
advise
to
him
to
he would leave it entire ly
do about Berney , that is whethe r to transf er him or keep
hira. The Senato r said he woul d let him know.
Senato r Gl ass also told Mr. Uorgen thau that
he is the only member or the Cabine t who is trying to do
an honest job.
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Senator Glass asked Mr. Yorgenthau whether he
was satisfied wit~ the Open Usrket Committee and H, W. Jr .
told him that he was .
Senator Glass also told H. M. Jr . that Governor
Harrison is very fond of Mr. Uorgenthnu and, of course,
Mr. Morgenthau said he was very fond of Governor Harrison •

•
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*
Apri l 13, 1935 .
Uy

dear Sena tor Glass :

Since the rece ipt of your lette r of March 15th, we
have been making an hone st effo rt to effec t the trans fer
of L!r . E . E. Berne y from the Alcoh ol Tax Unit to eithe r
the Vete rans Adm inistr ation or the F'arm Cred it Adm inistr

ation .

Due to the attac k on Berne y made by Se.n ator UcKe llar on
the
floor of the Sena te, we now find that it is impo ssibl e to
secu.r e a posit ion for hi.m excep t at a dras tic reduc tion
in
grade and salar y.
shoul d like to ask you, who have had so many years
of expe rienc e in Government matt ers, wheth er you reel that
Sena tor McKe llar has kept his part of our agreement with
respe ct
I

to Berne y in view of the attac k he launc hed on him in the
Sena te.
I would grea tly appr eciat e it if you would advis e
me what you
think I shou ld do in this case unde r the circu msta nces.
I value
your opini on very high ly and I feel sure that you will not
sugge st

doing anyth ing that would be unfa ir . If, after
readi ng this lette r, you would care to discu ss the matte
r with
my

me, I shoul d be glad to come to your hote l for that purpo
se
at any time you sugg est.
Very since rely your s,
(Sign ed)
Ron. Carte r Glasa,

H. Morg entha u, Jr.
Secr etary •.

Unite d StatN Saat e.
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AprU 18, WS.

Me•Mra of tha atatt. who have constituted

8:11 1D1'o~

co.-

.t.ttM to consider questions relating to polltical. actiVit:r of
'rrMaury e;aplo)'Ma, Mt with tha Secreta%7 at lOriiO .!.II. todq

to consider the caaa of

a.

W. 0 1 11alle:r, Collector

ot Internal Re..-

uue at Omaha , hbraak.a &lid JUI8a P. Boler, a Deputy Collector ill
bia office.
'!'bare wre prea&:llt Co-aai01111r BalTarillg, llr. Ire7, .la&ietaDt
Secreta%7 Gibbou, llr. Ollpbant, llr. llcRe711ol.da 8l1d llr. Gaaton.
!be Sacreta%7 had 011 hie desk a •~:r of the case &lid a report of

the illnatigatiooa b7 Erllie

a.

Carroll &lid 1raDk B. Seatea, Special

Agente of the Iatalllgeuca Ullit, who bad iiiTaatigated reports that
0 1 11alle:r &lid Bolar bad received polltical CODtributiona f'ra. ploJH• ill -rlolatiOII of the Secretary' a order.

After eo. d1ecuaa1on of the cue tha Secretary oauaed Collector
0 111alle:r to be broucJlt ill.

O'Malley stated that he had not illtaD-

tiOD•ll ;r violated the S.cretar:r' • order.

Be adaitted wr1tinc a

letter to a field employee named Goff , ill reply to a letter froa
~JoLt,

telllllg hill that he could Mka a polltioal contribution

M!ldlag the _ . , . ill Boar'• care.

u a

Mre

Be aa1d that he regarded

b:r
Bo~

••aanpr aDd had DOt thougllt thia actiaa aa a rlolatiOD

ot law or the Seoretar:r'• order.

Ba ad.t.tted that Boar blld

aillilarlt acted for other uployeaa ill takillc polltical contr1butiau
to caape.i(pl beedquartara.
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0 111alle;r waa axCWiad aDd Boler wa.e o•llad into tbe rooa.

aa1d I-.e had taken tha aaM vi.ew of tha •tter u

the Collector aDd

had not thougllt be ... vi.olating tha S.oretar;r' a order.

Be .tJoitted

that he accepted tor deli,.ry to the caapaigD headquarter• u
aa eight or ten political contributions , including one of
by the Collector' e eon, an employee

Ba

ot the office,

.aliT

ts.oo

'IIIlich ha had re-

ceived fro• the Collector:
Boler •a exCWied and there waa t\lrther dieCU4sion ot the caea.
!be Secretary uked the opinion of thoae present and i t . . . the
unentmous

agre~t

that wbile O•ll&lla;r and Boler had both acted

contrary to the plain intent of the Secretary ' a regulations on the
eubject of political activity and political contributioca, their
conduct did not 'IIIUT&nt any more draatic discipline than a repriazld.
Jlesers . llcBe;rnolda and Guton withdrew their retce>.-e•oc•ls•tion that the
men both be diealaMd.

lleeers, O'lla.lla;r and Boler were then both,. called back into tha
rooa and the Secretary stated to the• that their action wu contrary
to hie inatruotiona but that he was willing to consider tha caae
closed 1t the Collector would give hia hia proal.ae that nothinc
the lcind would occur again.

ot

!be Collector gave hia that promlae

without reservatioo and the •et.intr aa diaiaead.
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BRIEF OF CASE OF JAMES P. BOLER
AND G. w. 0 1 1!ALLEY
TESTIMONY 0~ BOLER. Boler admits receiving political campaign
contributions ?rom those seven persona whose test i mony is briefed
on t h e next page, and in addition alleges receipt of contributions
from J. A. 0 1 lilalley, son of G. w. O•Malley, the Collector, the
contributions b~ing tendered him by G.w. O'Malley, and from Mrs.
Gertrude Fuchs, another employee.
Boler admits receiving and reading a copy of "Instructions
to Employees" when he first entered the service. He likewise
admits having read Treasury Department Circular of J'une 5 , 193-4,
and the supplement of September 10, 1934, to Department Circular
No. 518.
Boler states that on one occasion O'Malley advised him not
to accept any more contributions; t n at he was getting on "dangerous ground". The evidence shows, however, that on October 4, 1934,
0 ' l:alley, in answer to a letter of inquiry from Goff, suggested
t hat any contribution which he might desire to make be forwarded
to Boler. (Exhibits 4- C, 4-D, and 12-D) .
The defense offered by Boler i s t hat there has been no
violation of t h e spirit of the ci rcular of June 5, and the supplement of September 10, 1934, and t hat t here were no solicitations for contributions. Boler contends that he received the
contributions in question only in the capacity of a messenger and
for t he purpose of depositing them at a designated place.
~oler testifies that during 1934 he was not connected in any
way with any committees, clubs, or other political organizations.

TESTIMOlfY OF 0 '1~. O•Malley admits receiving circular
let ters and bUlletiiis from the Treasury Department relative to
political activity and alleges he i nformed the employees of hie
office that if they wished to make any contribution, it was a
person.a l matter, but not to do it as a member of I nternal Revenue.
O'Malley admits advising Goff, in answer to an inqui ry, that
contributi ons could be sent to Boler.
O'Malley admits that during a discussion he advised certain
empl oyees that he saw no objection to one employee taking the
voluntary contributions of others to wherever t hey wished it
del ivered.
He states, that to his knowledge , no contributions were
made by employee~ prior to the receipt of the circular of
September 10, but that in view of the statement therein.
"The instructions contained in said Circular should
not be construed:

*

1.
*
2. *To* *
Jll'SVSDt
SD'T suoh emplo,.ee h'oa voluntaril"T contributing to the campaign fUnd of the part,. of hi1 choice
if such contributi on 1s made h'eely and without coercion ~
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improper solicitation, and ia not made to a person 1n the
service of the United States."
he belieTed it permiaaible tor one employee to deliTer another'•
voluntary contribution as a matter of accomodation.
O'Malley further atates that he retuaed permission to
political committees to solicit campaign contributions in the
office.
(A) Seven employees of the office
TESTIIIIOifY OF EKPLOYEES.
admit girtng campaign oonRevenue
internal
of
Collector
the
of
tributions to Boler:
1. Martha Brinkerhoff Stanek, Deputy Collector, gaTe $5.00
cash to Boler in Federal ottlce Building. {Exhibit 6)
2. J. T. Sabata , gave $5.00 cash to Boler outside Federal
office bui1d!Dg. (Exhibit 7).
~. Hubert Heckenlivel~, Deputy Collector gave $5.00 caah
to Boler in Federal office building. When Heckenlively tendered
contribution, Bolar advised h1m to make sure he wanted to do it.
(Exhibit 8)

4. Walter Weber, Deputy Collector, Hastings, Xebraaka, wrote
Bolar asking whether he would receive campaign contributions and
Boler replied that he would. Weber mailed check for $10.00, payable to Boler, dated October 15~ 1934. This check was indorsed
by Boler and then indorsed by tne Douglas County Democratic Committee. {Exhibits 9, 9-A, and 9- B)
5. Katherine T. Fl~ , Listing Clerk, gave $5. 00 caah contribution to Boler in Pe eral building. (Exhibit 10)
6. Leo w. lolanefeld, Deputy Collector, O'Neill, Nebraska,
gave $5.00 cash contribution to Boler in Federal building. He
states that when he inquired of O'Malley, subsequent to September
17, as to propriety of making contribution, O'Malley suggested
that he give it to Boler. (Exhibit 13)

7. George w. Goffi Deputy Collector, Scotts Bluff, Nebraska.
Check dated OOtober 9, 934, tor $15.00, payable to Boler, mailed
by witness to Boler a~ Federal building. Thia was indorsed in
blank by Boler. (Exhibits 4-C, 4-D, 12- D, and 14)
(B) Four employees or the office of the Collector of
Omaha, Nebraska, allege that Boler ne.er
Revenue,
Internal
approached tb- With regard to campaign contributions and that
no such contributions were made by them to Boler:
1.
2.
~.

4.

H. M. S~aon, Cashier. (Exhibit 1)
Bl"dJi E~ohirf, Chief, Income Tax DepartrAent. (Exhibit 2)
to the Chief, Income Tax Departc. a. Corn!ok1 Aaaistant
4)
ment. (Eiblb1t
Gertrude B. Fuoha, Billing Operator. (Exhi.bit 5)
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COWCLUSIOH.

The e•idenoe showa that:

(1} Boler recei~ed contributions tor political purpose•
from at least seven other employees of the United States.
(2) Boler received contribution• of money trom at least
five other employeea of the United Statea1 tor poli tical purposes, 1n a building occupied in the discnarge of otrioial
duties by employees of the United Statea .
(3} o •~ley waa aware of the tact that Boler was recei•contributions and gave hia implied approval to the
campaign
ing
pr ocedure.
( 4} The evidence taila to show any direct or indirect
solicitation of political campaign contributions by Bolar or
0 1 1r!alley.
RECOMMENDATIONS. The Special Agenta who investigated th1a
caae recommend thit Boler ba summarily removed from the Internal
Revenue Service, and t heir recommendation 1a concurred in by the
Acti ng Special Agent in Charge.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue recommends that both
Boler and 0 1 Malley be aeverely reprimanded and cautioned that a
repetition of the offense will result in aummary action.
Mr. McReynolds and Mr. Gaston rec ommend that both Boler and
0 Malley be removed from the Service .
INVESTIGATED BY. Ernie G. Carr oll, Special. Agent, Intel.11gence Unit .
Frank B. Seaton, Special Agent, Intelligence Un1 t .
1
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H.II.Jr: Hello.
Bulkley: Hello, Kr. Secret&r1.
H.K.Jr: Hello, Senator.
How are ,you todeJ"t

B:

H.K.Jr: I ' m fine.
Just had a l ittle talk with

8:

H.II.Jr: I know, he told me about it and he B:

And I th1nlt the best th1ng I can do Yea.
- 1a to talk further w1 th Glae e and eee 1t we can't

get that whole thing accommodated without having a
fight.

Well, that'll be fine . They tell me that you can
awing it 1t ,you want to.
Well, I'• not quite e o sure about that, but I will
tell you thie, that - that I - I have ooas to the
conclusion that I do want to do that.
You do want tot
Yee.
You aean you - .YOU will vote t or Ecol eet
Wo, I - I said that I do want to adJust it eo ae t o
get it confirmed w1 thout &n:f eorap.
Pine.
Ae far ae v oting is concerned, I don 1 t think we 're
going to be i n need or votes . II.Jr: I eee.
'fha onl.Y queetion
is whether it oan be gotten through without a troubleeo.. ecrap over it •

- and I think there 're plent.Y or votes.

• M.Jr: Well, now, Senator, I wae planning to leave toaorrow
night, 1t - do you think thie thing will co.e up before toaorrow niptt
Wel l, it aig)lt and it aipt not -
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- aWell -

- u. •.ight. be a good th1ng t.o toroe it.. I'd like I 'd like to eee an adJustment and the whole eorap
dropped, .yeelt.
Yes, well, could I call you up again t.o•orrow?
Yee, eure.
you - know better whether to let. i\ go OYer the
weelt-end or not.?

And

on it yesterday becauee I - I
Well I - I
thought it would be better to try to worlt it out and
not bring it to an iesue.
I eee.
And I haven't. eeen h1a today; I don't. ltnow how
teel1ng.

he'•

But - but you t eal that hls contiraat.ion ie - chanoee
are good?
I don't. t.h1nlt you have anything to worry about as tar
ae votes are concerned, but I t h ink it would be better
tor all concerned 1t it could be adJust ed inet.ead ot
·
having a ecrap over it..
I - I agree with you on that..
Yes.
Well, I - I Well , I •a going to try to aee what. I can do along that.
line.
Pine , and I 'llI Juet. want. you to understand t.hle Tee.
- that. although I do want t o do that and will earneet.ly
try t.o do it., I don't. want. you to underetand that. I can
ll&ke any pr0111ee about. a vote beoauee, att.er all, a 11an
can•\ 1n ooneolenoe - 1n good oon eoienoe vote on elt.her
alde ot t.hie queet.lon.
Yea.
- and I . . under a little pereon&l preeeure on acooun\
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of rq friendllhl.p wit.h Glaae.
not to deeert it.
I

I ....,. decide that I ought

eee.

But, I - I w~ll proziee you now that I'll try to get
h111 to drop it.
Pine.

Well , t.han.lt you very IIUoh.

I want to aek you another queation.

Yea, air.
on the tloor - a bill to increase the
Bankhead
Farmers Loan Corporation Yea.
And propoaea to ieaue a billion dollars 1n guaranteed
bonde . Can you cheek that?
Well, I was told that it wasn't very aerioua.
Well , it looka pretty eerioua when Joe Robinson geta
up and aakea a apaeoh tor it.
Well, we were up t.hia morning on t.hia thing ot KarY1n
Jones, who waa proposing to take eight hundred aillion
dollars away troa the Stab1lization ll'und to 1u'IIAI
ourrenoy againat t h ia tor taraera to eatabliah two
central banka, ancf I told KarY1n that I had to apeak
on that, I aean, I Just couldn't keep quiet. Well ,
he aaid he'd give ae a ring when he - I ahould COM
up; 1 haven't heard trom h1ll yet.
Well, I never did talk to you peraonally about t.he
Home Ownere ' Loan, but your repreeentative
Yea.
Aa4 1n a general way, I have tried to keep 1t wit.h1n

l1a1ta. I - I Just eave rqeelt going a little bit
h1g!Ler than you who are euppoeed to be in tavor ot 1t,
but I have on t.he whole tried to keep 1t down I know you have.
Well, t.he thin6 - t.he. thing that worriee ae aore t.han
t.he aaount - 1 aean, t.he Home Ownere 1 Loan 1e Juet
opening 1t up again for a1Jtty d&ya.

nat.••

eo da.."""l hot that I doubt 1f rou 1 ll be &J)le to
Of oourae, I fought that on the floor and sot
Regraded Unclassified
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lick ed, but now as a cont eree I reel
you are.

the aaae as

or cour se, I - I don' t. lmow how IIUoh
peop le lmow
abou t the P'>Bi tion or the Hoaa Owner· a'you
Loan Quit e a good deal .
I uan , you know that tor
ty dqa on thel r
1nte rest , they 're fort y-tw o perc entnlne
1n arre ars, and -

- and -

Wel l, now - wait a ainu te - rort. y-tw o perc ent
in
arre ars tor nine t.y dqa ?
Yes.
Wel l, now that - it that 's true they 're abso lute
ly
lyin g to ua. Where did you get that ?
Wel l, I tell you how - where the diff eren ce ia,
i.t
they aend out on the firs t or Apr
let '• sa,y, t.wan tytiYe aill ion doll ars wort h or billil,
s, you aee Yea.
- they add what went out on the firs t or Apri .l
to what
wae atan di.ng tor the preY ious n.lne
ty
da,ya
.
You
aeet
And 1n that way t hey arri ve at a ttgu re,
aa,y, or t.went.yone perc ent 1n arre ars.
Yea.
But, 1t you take - 1t you - 1t - I owe you some
aone y
and you sent ae the bill nine ty I da,ya
ago,
I'd
figu
that I' a nine ty days in arre ars and I don 1 t take re
in
acco unt wha t's due tor the month or APr
il, you aee?
Well

, now let ae get you on that . Supp
m:J paya ent in Janu arY and hav en't paid ose I didn 't make
it yet !hat 1 1 nine ty daya in arre ars.
Yes, well , now woul d they rend er ae a new bill
on APr il
l et and aa,y that it was only fifte en days 1n arre
ars?
Wel l, they - they take that and they aver age it
they get a figu re or twen ty-tw o perc ent. But, up and
actu ally
taki ng the aone y which was n't paid aino
e
last
JanU
they 're tort. y-tw o perc ent 1n arre ars. We'• e got &r7,
all
thos e ttgu rea.
Well , I want to get thos e.
Well , I can - I can send U,phaa, who ia here with
ae
happ ens to be with ae now; I can send hla up to •

and
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you.

W•'••

go~

-

I wish you would.

I think that ' • damned important.

And there ' • no question; t hey ' re for ty-two percent in
arreare on their interest and on their amort~•tion
t1tty-two.
Well, ot couree, their amortl.&at1on ie a little bit
loose, you know.
But, on the i ntere st that - we ha.d J'ahey over here
last week and - attar all , _, reeponaibility is that
i t we guarantee the bond, I say we, and i t the thi ng
goea sour , they've got to make good.
Why, certainly.

ADd, I - ot course, I don 1 t lUte t o get
crossed, but -

~

wire a

No, but d•amtt , they've got to play fair on it.
want to eee that.

I

Well, supposing I let Uphaa coae up and ahow it to you.
I wish you would.
U - p - h - a - m.

Maybe you know hia.

all afternoon.
Yea. Now, I - I will be with
I can' t guarantee whether I ' ll be on the floor or _,
ottloe at any particular tiae , but he ' ll find ae one
place or the other.
Well , he'll f ind you.
Yea.
And I'll tell- I ' ll aake no bonae; I'll tell Fahey
that we're sending it up to you at your requeet.
Yea, abeolutely.
But; those are the tacte .&Deolutel,y , I certainly do

requee~ it.

What'• that?

I oerta1nl1 do requeet it.
Well, I'll eeD4 1t up

~o

7ou.
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All right., t 1ne . !low, w:bat do you a~~;~ al>out. t.hat.
Faraer e Loan Corporation. Do you t.h1lllt t.here ' • aD1
danger 1n t.ha t.?
Well -

•

I aean, would there be any "engel" 1t they don't go
ahead and make these loans and ask t or a billio n
dol lar• aare to be guaran teed?
Senato r, I don ' t want any more guaran teed bonde 1t
I can help it. It' s - it 1 e gettin g - piling up
pretty heavy.
Well, it seeas to ae .M.Jr: I - I - who's ohatrm an ot that commi ttee?
Smith.
Senato r SDtlth7
Yes.
Well , I don 1 t know whether t hey 've asked us tor memorandua , '!lut i t they do, we ' ll oerta1 nly Well, now, confid ential ly 'I don't know whethe r Smith' •
going to aake a speech on the floor or not, but Smith' s
told me that
says that he ' s absolu tely agains t it.
Who, Smith?
Yes.
He's agains t i t?
Yes, but he ' s with the Senat or, but I don 't know whethe r
he ' s saying that out or not.
We l l, whe n is that going to come up tor argume nt?
It' s up now; it 1 s on
right this minute .
And Joe Rob1neon intr oduced i t ?
No, but he 1 a very
t o it. Sa;ra that
was Juat on
the point ot introd ucing a th ing like thathe
h111ee lt.
Well , let ae send tor our boys; we ' ll look 1nto it..
at.utt ia ooaing pretty fast.
It sure ia coaing fast .
t oo daaA fast..

I-

I - I aoaet111ea tear it'• coa1ng
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Yee, 7ee. Well, I'• awtull:J sla4 t.o ha't'e ha4 \lUI
olla.noe to talk and I • 11 han Uphaa 001111 up w1th thoee
HoM Owner•' Loan t1guree.
And I'll look into th1e guarantee And 1t you ha't'e anythillg to B&:J about the Plll'llere Loan
Corporation, I ' ll be daan glad to hear it.

Well But, it will ha't'e to be pretty quick.
be 't'oted on today •

It 1 s going to

. M.Jr: I see. Well, now it we do anything, I can do it
within the next titteen minutes.
Al1 right, t ine.
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April 17,

use.

A &rO'lP -~ ,1ll the otnoe ot ~ SaoretarT ot ~ '!"neRl'J' at
9:30 A.Ko

Those present were:

:lf.enrT Morgentmu, Zr. Saoretary ot the Tree1AJ17,

-r.z.

Coolidge , Ullder Secretaey ot the Tree auT,

Rexford G.

~ell,

Ullder Sacrete17 ot AgrteW.ture,

tin . I . 'Myers , Governor, hrm Credit Adlllinistretio n,

Scott If . RoVOJ', General Counsel, hxm Cred it Adm1n1strst1o n,
Josephine Roche, Assistant Secretar,r.
Herman Oliphant, General Counsel, Treasury Department ,
Herbert l!! . Gaston, Assistant to the Secretary,
George

c.

Baas, Director o r Reaeeroh end Statlatics ,

C.B. Uphelll.

Mr . Coolidge r eed a report on H.R. 61151, a bill introduced b7

Llervin Jone s or Te:ma, which would authorize the isi!AlaliCe or ourrencJ'
by l!'edersl Intermediate Credit Be.n.lta.
l.!r. J17en aa14 the real problem or the Intemed ie te

how to 1:18rket their debentures 1n e moneteey pinch.
l.!r. l!orgentheu a sked hoW ab out letting them diacamt at 'Federal

neeerve Banke .

Mr. Coolidge commented that the Federal Reserve Benke

~t

not

be Willing to take their paper.

Mr. llorgenthau wee ot the opinion that it might be wall 1t thO)'
have a allow doWil on tlil bill -

that the l1111t has betm raaolle4.

Kr. Oliphant thOUaht tbere might be some adventege to glv1Dc

BOJ!Iething more than a uasettva aunar 8114 raterred to the bill tor
Fe1'1118 ra BDme Corpo:rat1ou

111t~duoed

bJ' Seutor s.ttJ&.
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Kr • .,.ra aa14 consna~ loMe reprda h1a bill as a sowa4

way

ot do1Jic what hazlsr-x-n •u'-d to do llBd a method by Wlliioll

the mora reda&l hazler-L•"

propoeal oan be dereated.

Kr. Coolidge Wl!S o r tba opinion tbat 1t t!loe Iate:med1ah Credit

Banks get IDOJley they abould get 1t t'rom tbe T'reaaury rether tlllul from
tlle Federal ReserYa System.
Mr. liorgantllau was or the opinion that the Govermaen'IL has gone

the 111111 t on term finance.

Tbe !CA has dona a good job

ot takillfJ

c a re ot tarmere.lla woul.d rather see soma money secured ror tbe
scall business ICIUl.
J.tr. ll)'era, 1lho

na dlle at 10 o'olook to

teat~

berore the

House Aericul.tural. Committee on the lonea Bill, said that be will
t e ll the Colllllittaa what the JCA is doing n01r and cost or ita tlmda.
He said tbat the ultimate cCBt to the conau:mer ror sound ram
loans 1s now ~. which is the lowest retail credit rate.
Hr. Jlorganth!ll asked it' the T'rea8111'7 shOUl.d go up and say i t

needs the

teoo,ooo,ooo

which the bill would aesregate rrom the

Stabilization lUnd gold.
Mr. Coolidge said we should take the position that we shOUl.dll•t

two banlcing syat8111.8.
J.tr . 'l'Upall and J.lr . Oliphant thought this woul.d be a mistake -

it is a good argument but tbet 1t would have no attaot.
J.t this point Mr. Jlorganthau called lo!r. l anes on tha talapboM

told him tbet tbe T'reaSIU'J! would have to oppose the aagraca\1oa

$80o,ooo,ooo

t'roa tJae stab111zat1on J\uld.

Re Aid ha oODldll't a1\

aa S.oratary or the T'raalllll'J' lind see e bill pe.aaad to mab ua
part or tha gold profit.

'lbat ou•t be tODohad, be aa i4.
\
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Mr • . , . n aab4 ~about

deboutu- ot

-epauac

t!la' tll8 'l'l'eaRZT

tiM IJIMm cUaM Credit Buka

'-7

1l'lla the SeeretaZ'J' tlls.b

t hat m1pt be done.

Mr. UOrgeaSllma aa14 ~re ••• no neoeea1~ tor 1t -

tbl.t Ua

FCA 1e the beat organ1zat1on tor leii41AC money ill the United Stet•••

----·- ---The Soeiel Seeur1ty BUl was tbBn broupt forward tor c ona1dere-

J.Uee Rocbe referred to an emendlllent which bad been taood

011.

tJae

bill under which people over 65 might go on working, pay no texea,
but collect their pana1ona .
tbe

8llllt""-'

Sbe eai4 there was a d1apoa1 t1on to

and let it go to contermce, but she wcu ot tz.

that i t wOill.d increase considerably the cost to the

'l'rea&~Qry,

1t wee agreed that the Secretary would a eek a conference W1\h
Ch.!111ma:n Daughton ot the Ways and lte8118 Collllllittee With respect to
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'rhe Open l!arkot COI:I:!ittee or th::t :Federal BeserTe Syet !llll me t with

the Seoretaey or the 'l'r$8eury in hla ornoe at 11.:00 .A . U.
sent were:
Henry J.:orgentllau, Jr. Sec rotary

or

'l'hose pre -

the 'l'reesuey,

T .;r. Coolidge, tl'nder SeoreU!ry or the 'l'raaeury,

Uorriner

s.

Eccles , G<wernor, l'ederol neserve Board,

G.L. Ilarriaon , Clot'ernor, Federal ReeerTe Benlc ot New Yorlc,

W.B. Burgess, Deputy Governor, Federnl

lleae~e Bonk ot New Yorlc,

B.A . YOUDg, Governor, Federal F.eserve Bonk or Boston ,

G.J. Scholer, Goir ernor, .Federal Besern Bank ot Chicago ,
0 .;r. Seay, GQv emor, .re'.teml ReaerTe Ba.uk or Ric b:lon.!,

D.W. Bell, .&ctin8 Director, Bureau or the Budget ,

a.c.

ROes, Director, Research and Statistics,
C.B . Urh!lm.

Frlor to discussion ot the retund1ng or the Firat Liberty Bonde
was soma diecuea1on or th~ cash position

or

the 'l'reaBQry.

Coolidge indicated t1n t we vera letting the Trealltlry bUl
slide ott

t25,ooo,ooo

a week beoauae or big cash balances .

are now down , he reported, and raieed t1:... question

•.._14 1ao~se weekly b111. ortcrlnga , l!lld it so , lhether
9 JaOnth.s end $25 , 000 , 000 6 months or

p1.15M that ~

coc

would require

t2:so,ooo,ooo

that there would be en ad 1 t 1on~l
~ tJ. .ooo , o~o ,ooo be tween now and
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The Open Market

C~ttee

or tlle J'eclnal Ruane Syrtea met with

~

the Secretary or tbe 'l'.reaiiQJ'Y 1n Ilia ort'toe at U:OO A.JI.

'l'lloee pre-

sent were:
Henry Morgentbau, Jr • Secretary or tbe 'l'reesury,

...

T .;r. Coolidge, thader Seoretary or tbe 'l'rea1111ry•
l.la rr1Der

s.

Eccles, G«emor, J'ederel Beaene Board,

G.L. Barriaon , Got'emor, J'ederel Beaene Benlc or !few York•

•·.a.

Burgeaa , Deputy Govemor, Federol Reeerte Benlc or New York ,

R.A. Young, Governor, Federol Reserve Bank or Boston,
G.J .

Scba~er , GaOl' em or,

P'ederel Reaene Benk or Clt1caao,

G.J. Seay, Goremor, l'ederel Reaene Bank or R1cbaond,
D. W. Bell, Act1n8 Director, Bunoau ot the Budget,
G. C. Raaa , Director-, Research lllld Statiattca,
C .B . Upbem.

Prior to d1souaa1on ot the retundtng ot the !'1rat Liberty Bonds
there wee same d1aouse1on ot the cash position ot the Treaaary.
lir. Coolidge indicated tln t we were att~ the Trea1111ry b~

recetpta slide ou

ps,ooo,ooo

a week because ot big cash balances .

Reserve balances ere now down , he reported, and raised the quest ion
r we should increase weekly bUl otte r1nga , end it eo , 11hether
should be

$7~ 1 000 ,000 ~

months and $25 . 000 , 000 6 months or

ot each.
l.tr. Bell estimated that
JUDe 30tb.

~

COC 110Ql.d r equ ino 121!0,000,000

Ra estimated that there would be

811

adl! i t1onel

tl.ooo,ooo ,ooo between now 8D4
ond ot the t1acal year. We have tl.?oo ,ooo,ooo working capital
and should han a balanoe or taoo,ooo,ooo or •~oo,ooo ,ooo on ~
ot not OYer

A

11~e

teoo,ooo,ooo

to

additional money may be needed to talte care ot

~
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-aCouola.
l!r, Jl.orga"t.hau ~~U.gea\ed \bat we IWl aloug aa we are ror a

while on

~

billa and then tnoreaee to $50,000 0 000 9 mon\ha 8DI

$50,000,000 6 montha.
J.1r. Coo11dge added \bat the gape oould \ben be rilled 1JI Witla

4 and 5 months billa.
Ur. Coolidge then read a lllllliiOrand'all which he had prepared o•

retundiug the !'irst Libenya.

I t rollowa:

"AprU 17,

19~5.

Memorandum re: P'IN!NCING
"1fe have about $1 0 900,000,000 called !'iret Libertys which need
to be paid on J'une 15th.

$1,400,000,000 or these are tax-exempt.

o r these tu-cc•P' bonds our eatimatea are thet perhaps t•o-thirda
are held by people with incomes

o~

over $20 0 000.

My

suggestion is

that we give thllll a choice ot e long Government bond which ie • or
c ouree , taxable ee 'tar ae surtaxes are concerned, or a five-year
note Which is non-taxable.

It

would seem appropriat e t o give theae

holdere a choice or the last two isauea, namel:r:
2-7/~

Bonde due 55-60

1-5/~ Notea due ~rch 15/40.

"The simplest otter ot oonvereion would be to adJust interest
ea ot .Time 151:h.

'l'h1a would involve our paying th" coupon 1n :nul.

and charging t.he purcheaar interest on the new aecurit:y untU J'cale
15th,

At the moment \hie wou1d involve e convere1on p rice or

lOo-1/2 on the bonda ud aba~~t 100~/8 on the •otea, t nta price
r eachq
prorit

per b7 .Time 15\Jl.
Oil

'lbia would lDTolve pertlapa a point

both ot theae 1anea baaed

Oil

t..lnediate 1118l'keu.

I

llallpea~
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that the price ot both ot theae tsauea would be toraed dowa somawhat by the offer, other things being equal, and t hat the coJJYere 1011
might be more or lese equal into each or these issues.

Sbould they

come in too rapidly on tho no tea • I would 8Uggest cloaing the boob
promptly.

I have a reeling that a point prottt ae eme r ather large

in the 1:111rketa to give tor a conva ra1on into the notes .

However, I

have not got Tery great ta1th in thes e marlcet prices being able to
absorb a large quantity , and to give a profitable conversion into a
note would insure a auccesstul co:aversion .

On the other bend , I

t hink it Would be well to consider the advisability or clllrging
above par tor the new nota .

Th1a would haTe a tendanoy to to roe

more COIJ't'ereione into the bonds and force the price or the bonds
down where they might be better absorbed by the investment market .
However, sbould there be a general drop in t he market , it m1.g ht
p revent a succesetul conversion.
• I would be incline,\ to 1naert i n the offering the right or the
Treesu.ry to raiae the price in order, tiret, to hasten conversion,
and second, shoul d the market go up , not to extend the tllll

b~mettts

oonvera1on to those who wait.
~It

ia always well to consider the possibility or selling the

aborter bond at a lower rote , and I r eel it is healthier to incraeaa

Diaouaaion tollowed as to whether e repleaement Bote abould be
ie8Ued at 1-5/8 or 1-1/1.
llr. Coolidge pointed out that, eell1aing an inhrest adJustaent

ot JUne 1!5th the collTereton price today ot the notes 1a 100-3/ 8 •
the note is sold at 100-1/2, he aaid, it Would t erce holdare into
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the banda an4

pill~

the bonds do••

1111 •14 be woul.d

~ike

w

pt

t he beet pr i oo poesible an4 __..ted atart1D8 With a good prioo
and then

c~ose

the boob or ratae the prioe .

Ire aaid that a pr1oo

ot per tor the bonds aDd par aD4 a halt tor the notes would sho'Ye
t he long market da.a.
Mr . Burges• s aid that un1ess tbe Treasury were a little
gene rous, the bond marke t would go up.

Mr. Eccles and Mr. Scheler were ot the opinion that the holde rs
ot the First Libertys

wo~d

ta'Yor the new not es.

llr. Burgeeo was not s o sure but thought that

wou~d

be s a tiatactory

and coJD:"tan ted that we had JuSt :put out a lot or bonds.
Mr. Coolidge added that we hllva $l, 200,000, 000 to ratund 111

Ootober t or which long bonds shou l d be ottered as an exchange .
Mr. Burgess caD:lanted that 1-5/8 was pre tty cheap money.
Mr. Morgantbau suggested t he poseibility ot e not e ot something
l ess tllon 5 years maturity.
Mr. Burgess thought the re was an a d'Yantage to bu.D.d1ng

5 year and mora maturities into substantial blocks.

u p tbe

He regards the

l-5/8 note as e nice issue to trade in because there is a 'Yery s mall
gap between t he bid and asked p rices .

'Dhe market likes it.

Mr. Coolidge remarked that the present market is not so good \o aell

as that which existed in December.
Mr. Burgess said the people are just beginning to analyze the
Social Security Bill.

Ire remarked that 1t had been under disC\II sion

the night before at a meeting or the Aoademy or Political Soieaoo
and that tl» attalldants were 8lii8Zal.

Jre thinka the market may get ,.

jolt WileD people realtza what. t. J.a

~

bill.
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Mr. Vorgentbau Mid he thought \he tillling

wa s very importut .

~<{.?

ot our t1DaJlo1q

l!!le OOI!ICiented that Vice President Ge.rDel', 1D

s con f erence had reoOIIIIlleD.ded tbat tba political factor be completely
dis regarded end the Treaaury follow out its usual orthodox procedure.
t:r. Morgenthau was ot the op1Dion that a big convenion hengiDS

over CoDgress seams to have a wholesome ettect,

He said that he waa

r eady t o go ahead with the retllndlng on Jlondsy, to wb1ch there waa
gene ral sgreemant ,
Mr. Coolidge thought that the note ought to be made attractive

t o hold the bond market up.
J.lr. J!orgenthau said tbat he might have s ot:1e trouble with tbe

President who bas some cheap money idea s, pertly as s nsult ot Kr .
1largenthsu• s radio speech.
By a round rob1D vote, the majority wer e 1n tsvor ot s 1-5/8
rete tor tbe note with Mr . Eccles favoring 1-1/2, and his op1Di on
being s hare d in part, st l east , by Mr. Bell an d ur. Haas.
Ill'. Bell rais ed the point about pUf.Dg u p ll!llturit1es cn a.e

da te.

He s e i d he would 11ke to see matur ities or. $500 1 000 ,000 to

$800,000,000 on tax dates.
Mr. Coolidge s a i d he would 11ke short term maturities on tax

da t es .
1otr. Morgentbau asked 8Jl opinion as to how mch premimn we Cllll

get ,
Mr. Burgess s s 1d hs wouldn't

~

tor any.

J4r. Coolidge commented that we are start iag with a pramima on

the i nterest rete -

haTe to pay interest to .nate 115th.

Mr. Coolidge thougtrt that tbe 1/f!/, d1tterence between 1-1/2 aad
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1-5/ 8 was to be rega rded as inau D!no e that
the retuD dinS woul d
go oTer.
Mr. 3ocl ea rema rked that 1-l/ 2 1s pret
ty good

Mr. Be117 repl ied

tor

~

yea rs.

t~t

1t is now, but may not be late r.
Yr. !Jer riao n tbou ght 3-1/ 2 to 4. mill ion pret
ty chea p prot ecu oa.
J.!r. Ecc les aske d Whe re the hold ers ot l'ire t
Libe rty Bond s
~ould put thei r mon ey if they did
not exch ange .
Mr. Coo lidg e said they were the clas s of
peop le who woul d

keep it in oa eh tor 6 or 8 mon ths wait ing for
an attr aoti Te otte r .
IJr. l&or gantb au said be repr ded thie as the
toug hest coDT eraio n
yet.
Mr. Coo lidge said that if we anno unce
at per and the mark et

goes well he woul d feTo r tamP inS the pric e
and aske d Whet her that
shou ld be put 1n the circ ular.
Mr. Burg eaa aaid he did not th1ll lc it had ner
been don e,th at
be saw no reas on that it shou ld not .
Mr. lforg entb au aske d if t he bank s won ld
buy the 2-7/ 8 bond s .
Mr. Burg ess said t here wou ld be l1lli 1hd

buyt ns at fire t but

the bank s wou ld abso rb the issu es over the
year s.
d1st ribu t ion wo\l ld be pret ty good .

He thou ght .tbe
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April. 17th

Wr . Dewell, of the New York Daily News, ca.e
in to see the Secretary to-day • The request that Mr . Morgenthau see this man was made by Jim Farley.
The New York Daily News want to reopen the
Lindbergh case because they feel that while Hauptmann was
convicted the crime has not yet been solved. They have
information which they feel sure will lead to the solving
of this mystery and they do not want to work with the Department of Justice. They need the help of the Narcotic
Division and, therefore, came to see Mr. Korgenthau to find
out whether the Treasury will assist them.
Mr. Korgenthau sai d he would talk to the
President about it and give him an answer by tomorrow and
that inasmuch as the President had signed Executive Orders
this case was 1n the hands of the Department of Justice and
he had to get his approval first.

••********* ***
Mr. Morgenthau suggested to the President
to-day that he t hought it would be a good idea if Winn
Reifler would make a study of Moffett' s organization.
Things were 1n very bad shape and he feels he ought to be
able to do something in a week. The President approved and
Mr . Yorgenthau made arrangements with Reifler to-day.
Wr . Korgenthau spoke to Colonel Mcintyre about arranging for
Reifler to make the study and he was quite annoyed that
Moffett 's organization should be investigated.
Mr. Korgenthau spoke to Hull to-day about
the ten page memorandum which Under ~ecretary Phillips aent
over to the Treasury to-day on stabilization. The President,
Ur . Hull and Mr . Morgenthau had agreed that no one would handle
stabilization except Mr . Morgenthau . Mr . Hull said that he
knew nothing about it, that he did not want Mr . Morgenthau
to make a formal answer to Mr. Phillips but he would dispose
or the matter himself.
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245
'!'he tollowiJ!6 cable telephoned to llcHugh at 10:241 A.ll. thi•
morning by 111aa Willier ot the State Department. April 18,1936.

Mexico City, April 17, 19S6.
#63

CONFIDENTIAL FOR TREASURY
FROM:

COMMERCIAL ATTACHE

Heavy purchaees of silver in London have been
made by the Banco de Mexico during the past tour daya.
balance of the bank ia low.

The

It ia believed that the silver

purchases have been made to stimulate the market, or tor
possible sale to the Federal Reserve of the United States.

{Signed)

Norweb
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April 1'7, 1935.
Wedzlead&'To

B.II.Jr:

Hello, lla.r'W'1nT

J ones :

Yea.

B.II.J'r:

Look, we've got aome of our friend& here i n the rooa
t•lk1ng about your bill -

J'l

Yea.

Mar'W'1n

- and there'• one - I want to talk to you aa one
friend to another, that ia, juat to what the TreaaUl"T
can - as to bow far we can talk. Now, the eaaieat
thing tor ua to say 1a tbat we can 1 t apare any of the
Stabilization Fund. We don't k::ow when we're going
t o get 1nto currency war and two billi on dollara
ian 1 t so much. What?
wasn't expecting the Treasury boys to come up and
teatity particularly on the merita, but on the
mechalrl.cs of it. Some ot the fellows didn't quite
understand aome of the proviaions and I waan 1 t - and
I asked Bill Myers to atop I

B. M. Jr:

Bill's here- Bill' a here 1n the room with me.

J':

Yes. What they wanted- they didn't intend to ask any
Treasury men to come up at all and then - one or two
provisions that they wondered why they should be inaerted and - we' d 11ke one ot those boys to come up
and help make explanation• about it - maybe Bill can
do it, but I wasn't asking you fellows to make a
commitment on the bi ll .

B. M. Jr:

Well, I do want to get across that one tact, though,
that we don't want -

J:

B.ll.J'r:

llhat?

J':

You'd rather have the Frasier-Lemke bill

B. M.Jr:

Well, I don't c are; it's - I 'd go the lt.it on that the Stabilisation Fund abou1dn't be cut - I . .an,
I can't compromise on that - the President can't a~
pro~:~1se oa that - I mean, ,.au talk about your cotton
and your foreign trade and all that, I mean, it you
want - 11' ,.au want that, why, then juat

J':

L1eten, HeJll"T, we've s ot a praotiaal aituation up
here. These boya are going to hold out on
and th1rt7 Jd.lliOD dollar a - it' e a lot ot - q
Yea, wel.l, I don't - thq oan 10 - tha'T oan so juat
80 ~ar and the we oan atart printing sr••baoka, aeet

J'l

Yea.
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w.•..r•a

.lad thea ao.eboq elae oe run the 'l'rea8111'7'•

Ja

You oouldD't

H.M.Jr:

WbJ, no, no, and I'd like - I don't want to baYe any-

eT81D

ated eight hundred mllion

body misunderstand that1 and I'm pertootly willing to
oome up and aay ao myaelt. I don't, I meaD -

Ja

Well, n ow listen, HonrJ, dnmmdt the - you know, they're
going to put everybody on the RUles Committee on the
apot 1t I report out tho Frasier-Lemke bill and don't
report out s omething else, aeeT Along with it •

H.K.Jr:

Yea.

J:

- and they're going to vote tho Frasier-Lemke bill out.

H.M.Jr:

Well, why don't you and the Speaker and I get together?

J:

What?

H.K.Jr:

Why

J:

Well , that won't - that won't keep - trom putting the
Ru1ea Committee on the spot .

don't you and the Speaker and I have a talld

Well, of oourao J:

I ' m not going to vote to report this Frasier-Lemke
thing out.
Well, are you going to vote thia bill out?

Ja

Yea, I'm - we've got to protect the Ruloa Committee.

B.K.Jr:

Well, t hen I think it -

J:

What I ' m getting at ia the - t ho t echnical position
ot having a - it's a whole lot easier to tight wheD
youtye got two billa to keep either one ot them tram
ooming up to the Secretary.

H.II.Jr:

Well, ot oourse, you
than I do and I'Yo in COII8reu{ but all
ot the Stab lisation

Ja

I know, I appreciate that taot.

B.II.Jr:

ADd I don't feel we can let that ooae up -

Ja

Wall1 I'd bate to haYe th- go around here aDd paaa
a bill like that Fr..ier•Lemke.

H•••ha

Well, I • I - I •

know your end without - better
I can't argue with you on taotioa
I can argue with you 1a tbe need
Fund and that's all.
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- aWell, it'• juat a queation, I mean - i t an,t»ocl7 oa.ea

up t'r«* the TreaeU17, we'"• got to aay that the

Stabilisation Fund can' t be out.

J:

And what - what

H.M.Jr:

Well, ma,t»e you• d rather not have an,t»ody o - up.

J:

Well, all I want

H.M.Jr:

Well, i t anybody -

J:

I'd rather nobody come up than to have t h em do that,
but, I didn' t think they had to pass on that . I
didn't aak tor you nor tor anybody representing you
and I ju.s t asked Bill 1t he oouldn' t br ing somebody
up because I think these other boys

H.M. Jr:

Wel1, Benry Wallace feels on the Stabilization Fund
just as strongly as I do and I want to get thla idea
over to Congreaa, that they can' t eat in on that tund.
The Frazier- Lemke or no Frasier- Lemke, I mean, the
whole key to our international trade is tied up in
t he Stabilization Fund.

J:

Well, it's just a matter of bookkeeping.

H.M.Jr:

What?

J:

It's just a matter of bookkeeping.

H. M. Jr:

What I 8 that?

J:

And 7113 bill juat makea it.

H.M. Jr:

Oh, n o, no, no, it 1 a a great deal more aerioua than
tHat, and I can't aa a public aervant let that thing
pass without expressing myself •

.

J:

Well, I oan - I oan realize that and -

H.JI. Jr:

I mean, I 've - I' ve got my reepons1bilit iea aa a
public aervant, and - I mean, I - I -

J:

Well, do you want to be - do you ·•ant to be heard on
it before we aot on itt
It - it that eight hundred millions ot Stabilisation '•
ataya 1n there - I mean, I would like to be beard on it.

J:

Wel+, here'• the thing, Benry, I - we've got - I 1 Ye
held thla Prazier-Lellke tor three yeara, and the.. boya
juat won't let me hold it any lOnger.

B.M.Jr:

Well, 70U'"• done a .-11 ,Job.

J:

AD4 I 'T• sot to yote on the

~
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You••• done a ...11 Job.

Jl

Well, thank ,vu. I don't want to - I tell JOU, I
- y go ahead and report th1a other out and tha betore we take it up any way, why, I mean, before it
geta through, you oan be heard all r1gh't. You don't
want to oome up here and be hurt now.

B. N.Jr:

Well, I - that•a the time, I leave myaelt entirely
in your banda.

J:

Well, now you - could you oome up th1a morning it I
aak tor you?

B.K.Jr:

Yea .

J:

What?

H.K. Jr:

I'll drop everything and come.

J:

Well, I may want you to do it. I won't aay now but
1 w1 th
Bill 1 a coming on up here, but - I • ll - I 1 11 ta.J.k
h1111 and then we'll talk with the committee; ma,tle
we oan get along w1 thout him, but It you call me, I'll be up there in f'itteen 1111nutea.

J:

All right, tine.

H. M.Jr:

All right, air.
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1'bul'ada7.
'l'hia la HeDI"J' Jlorgentbau, Jr.

H.LJra

Hello.

Blgglna:

Yu.

H.II.Jr:

How are 7 ou?

H:

Good.

H.M.Jr:

Mr. Hlgglna , I 'm calling 70u u.p about two Jobs.

H:

Yea.

H.M. Jr:

Was Judge Roaen.man 1 s slater ever taken care ot'i

How are 7ou, Mr. Seoret&rJt

Yea, I wrote to 7ou, Mr. Secretar,..
1n Washington now.

Her name la down

H.M.Jr ;

Oh.

H:

The big tault I have here, ot course, I have about
twenty vacancies now ot men I let go with about a alxweeka notice, and, ot oourae, those appointments haven•t
come through here, and I 'm getting pretty worried because theae warrants are piling up, 70u lmow.

H.lii.Jr:

Well, to whom did 70U send them?

H:

Well, the7 went right to the Internal Revenue Department

H:

Well, ot course -

H. loi. Jr:

McReynolds ia here with me now.
twenty appointments?

H:

Oh, 7ea, there must be at least twent,. vaoanolea that
I'm waltlng now to till.
Well, I ' ll have them looked up.

You aa7 70u aent down

Now -

H:

The Judge'• aiater la one.

H.II. Jr:

The only one that I - I told you - t h e only one tbat I
peraonally was interested was Miaa Elizabeth Ca.pbel l.

H:

Yea, well, I've had her in t wo or three t~ea, Mr.
Seoret&rJ• D1d 70u get the letter I aent to J'OU about
three daya egoT

H.II.Jrt

Jlo.

HI

Well, I wrote \o 7011 .al'kec1 peraonal aDd expla1De4 t:o
7011 - I bellne 70U aent • - waa klnd eDoqh t:o aen4
• Ule let:\er t:llat: l&WJ'el' wrote aa'Ji.Ds Ulat: be wu
. .t:1&ftec1 w1t:h \be t:reat:MDt: be sot: hare Regraded Unclassified
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H.II • .Jr:

Yea.

B:

- and you also, I think -

H.M.Jr:

Yea, that I know about.

H:

I think it was Judge Roaenm•n. I anawered that letter
the next day that he had already .aent down - a $1440
position, you see, to start with.

H.II.Jr:

A what?

H:

A $1440 job.

H.M.Jr:

$1440.

H:

~1440 .

H.M.Jr:

But, MCReynolds down here said that he spoke to you
about a $2400 job.

H:

Well, that's for

H. W.Jr:

For Kiss Campbell.

B:

Miss Campbell . Rosenman'• aiater, of course, baa had
no experience at all.

H.M.Jr:

No, no, but -

H:

I thought we might be able to raise 1t later it h6 1 s
perfectly satisfied now.

H. LI.Jr:

Yes.

B:

had - in Jll1 letter to you I expla1.ned that I bad
in hereJ we sent down and talked to Miss Campbell and
he said that he had it up before and that there was
difficulty 1n starting a woman 1n this plaoe without
a - at that rate, you see? In other worda, there waa
no job tor a woman at that rate, and I auggeate4 to
Kiss Campbell that I could start her 1n here at $1800,
do you see, aa a Field Deputy and then work her into
same other plaoe.

H.M.Jr:

As

H:
H.M.Jr:

Yea.
Well, now, just a minute.

H:

Yea.

Miss

Campbell.

Well -

I

~

Field Deputyt
Let me get Mao on the phone.

lloReyaolda oan go on the other phone.
Hz

Yea, beoauae be and I talked that oYer before.
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lh

ilallo, Mr. lfcR8plolda.

MeR:

Wall, Field Deputies are the onaa that go out, or
eouraa,

B:

Wall, ot course, aha wouldn't necessarily have to do
that.

MeR:

Wouldn't necessarily have to go out, I understand.
But, ot course, I realize that that is the standard
rata. I suppose your objection to anything elsa
would be a question ot putting dissatisfaction on your
own force .

H:

Yea, I tell you, ldr . MoReynolda, frankly between you
and myself, I 've been trying to follow more or lass not to - abxply as a
suggestion of a sympathizer,
do you see?

UoR:

Yea.

H:

Be reels as though nobody should come into this ottioa
unless experienced to - over tl800 - that would be 1n
tha field. So tar we haven't put anyone in there at
all, in the field, or course, that
to the person who is in here and lands a job where he could be
asai~ed to some place where eventually he could reach
this $2600 grade, you aee?

MeR:

Yea,

B:

And we couldn't drop somebody out who has probably had
tour or five years experien.c e 1n that particular grade
without tilling it and till it properly it you

MeR:

Well, I - I'm aura -

H:

or couraeP I know if the SecraI1d do it it I ~bought I could do it
tary wants
w1 thout injuring the ottica, you see? Naturally
seams to be very fair about it and

H.M,Jr:

What kind or work would abe do?

HI

Well, abe would - she'd probably have to wind up in
charge ot some division here, Mr. Secretary.

B,II.Jrz

She wouldT

HI

Por that reasonr aha probably couldn't walk into it
toWly unaxparlanoe4.

H,II,Jr:
B1

Wall, I'• golDS to call her up and
1;o tab this Job, aaa'

laalr

I'• golDS

to tall

Y•••
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- And the I 1a going to ask you 1'roJII
ahe 1 a getting along, aee?

t11D8

to tiJie how

HI

Yea.

H,M,.Trl

And i t ahe gets along all right, I wish you would

promote her.

HI

Yea, well, I certainly would suggest it to her.

B. ll. .Tr:

And i t she - I JDean, i t you ever want a contidential
bookkeeper, anybody like that, you can absolutely
truat her.

H:

Well, I know she's a tine girl.

H. M. Jr:

She•a abeolutely truetworthy.

HI

Well, in fact, I wae waiting for her to decide on that
idea. My euggest1on was, because of the fact that I
have a clerk here, and who apparently is a very sincere
lettere that had to be done and
man,
he said he didn't see how 1t could be done immediately
but that was t he suggestion - to start her out at the highest rate would be $1800 and 1110ve her along up,
you see?

H.M,Jr:

All right.
row.

H:

Yes,

H,II,Jr:

Should ah a come to your otf'ice?

B:

Yes 1 come right into the ottice.
or ~wioe, Mr. llorgenthau.

H,J4 • .Tr:

I ' ll tell her to come 1n and tell her that aha should
be ready to go to work.

H:

Yes.

H,II,Jr:

Sbe oan start 1n, what, llonday?

H:

Here' s the trouble, you see, I can awear
right in1 but ~ - ~ orders here are
people
all these
to wait until I get an o. x . trom Washington,

B,II,Jrl

Well, have you aent - have you sent her name -

H:

Commissioner ot Internal Revenue It 1s then
ohHkecl by the - b7 Mr. lloQI.dllllll 1 a ott1oe here, wbioh
~· about ten da7a and then 1t goes baok to Waeh1Dston, tba I get word troa the Coaa1sa1oner ot Internal
Bnenue, sa,-lng you_,. DOW appoint th1a part7.

Well, now I'll tell her to come down tomor-

I've had her in once

Why, yea.
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w.u.,

B:

I 1 ll send it right to JolcReynolda.

MoR:

IH,sgina?

H:

Yea.

MeR:

Suppose you go ahead and put her on.

B:

Put her right

lloR:

Yea, and send the appointment to me and I'll clear it
tllro1J8h the Bureau a1'terwarda.

H:

Well that's all right. That's fine . I just want to
say !t you could tell the Secretary if there'• any way
possible that I could get a little more leeway on my
appointments here, I could have Mr. MCQuillan ot the
Secret Service check them up, and ir he said o.k. 1 I
could appoint them. That would help me an awful lot,
because I 1 ve delayed - - I ' ve only got nine people 1n in
three months.

KcR:

Well, I tell you, let me get a hold of Schoeneman, who
boas here and we'll olear that u~ tor you.
is

H:

That's fine, because I just had the new chief field men
come in ond tell me that there's twenty vacanciea out
there and that these wires are falling back, you see?

MoR:

You want - you want to be careful who you get, of course.

B:

Absolutely.

MeR:

But, 1t you get it cleared through JolcQu1llan 1 s office,
why, I think you're pretty sate.

H:

I think so, yes , but, of course, I wouldn' t do it w1 thout an o.k. on the thing. Now, on this other - one
thing about appointing this lady.

B. M. Jr:

Biggi.n a?

H:

Yea.

B. II. Jr:

I appreciate JolaReynolda asking that, but I'd rather let
M1as Campbell go through the regular routine, ao it
you'll aend her name down to Mr. JolcReynolda , he'll get
her' a through and he' 11 get your others through, arld
you ought to be able to awear them all 1n within ten
day..

B1aina -

on!

"trell, that'll be grand it I can do that.
I'd rather han her go right

a~raight throqh

wi'h the
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others, and then I 1 11 see tbat lloRe'Jilold• t1Dd8
out where your naaea are being held up.
H:

We!l, that's great.

H,M, Jrt

But, in this Campbell case, they don•t have to
oheok her up, you can take ~ word tor it.
Oh, I know that, In tact, what I 1Dtend her to do
ie to have her sign the
right now to
Washington, and I'll Yea, Well, you send that down and you - they oan
check it, but you can take~ word tor it that she's
a11 righ,;,

Ht

H,M, Jr:

H:

Yes, well, that ' s fine

H, M, Jr:

Let her go through and I ' ll tell her to oome down to
see you tomorrow.

H:

That's tine .

B, li, Jr:

All right.

B:

Thank you very much,
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Mr . Jean Appert, the French Financial Attache, came
in to see the Secretary to-day. He said that the financial
situation in the United States has been improving for the
last year and that the lowering of interest rates is the
best thing that happened in the United States.
J. A:

We cannot finance at less than

H. U. Jr :

Have you beard What effect it bas had getting out
these 100 Franc gold pieces?

J . A:

Gold coins will not be taken into circulation.
It would be immediately hoarded. Our Parliament
is adjourned for two months. It will be opened
up at the end of Yay or the early part of June .

H. ll. Jr:

Are you in the Diplomatic Service or from the
Treasury?

J , A:

I am from the Treasury. I am here for study
and report and sometimes for negotiations.

5~ .

H.M. Jr . was very pleased with Mr. Appert ' s last
remark. The interview only lasted a few minutes and nothing
of any importance was discussed.
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H. M. Jr. saw the President this morning and
the President wants him to make a statement on the bonus . He
does not want General Hines to do this. He wants him to say
that the administration is ready t o give a man who has a thousand
dollar certificate coming to him1 a Baby Bond or a $750 certificate
with interest. The same thing Wlll hold true, that is, that he
cannot cash it for 80 days and can only cash it at the Post
Office. The President said that he would like to figure these
payments from Armistice Day plus interest . H. M. Jr . did not
quite understand what he meant and Mr. Coolidge believes that
what the President had in mind was the present cash value would
work out at ~ .
Grover Whalen came in to see Mr. Worgenthau
this morning and said that the Distilled Spirits Institute
want to do some positive advertising .
H. M. Jr . said that their distributors do not
seem to be aware of the federal and state laws . There are
many cases where we call upon a man and we find that he does
I
not know how to handle the strip stamp, licenses, etc .
suggest that you go into a city where we are ma.k ing our check up.
Take for instance New York City and run an advertising campaign
and say something like this: "These are the regulations and
we want the honest distributor to assist us by living up to the
federal and state regulations and this is what you should do" .
Then point out to the consumer what he should look for in
honest distributors' stores .
B. M. Jr. pointed out to Mr . Whalen that this
sort of advertising would help their distributors live up to
the law, help to advertise the kind of places to go where they
sell liquor and also that this would not be an expensive campaign .
He pointed out that in New York City we have checked about 15,000
places and there are about 15,000 more to go. Whalen said he
would start the advertising campaign at once. H. M. Jr . also
suggested that they include the beer people.
Mr. Whal en also pointed out the fact that we
are hurting ourselves by selling at auction seized liquor .
HI said what we are t r ying to do i s to legalize something,
as he put it, "that was not born legally". H. M.Jr. agreed
that this was true but ou.r people felt it was the only way
we could afford to pay informers . However, he suggested that
Mr. Doran check this up with Mr. Graves .
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llr. Morgenthau was called on the Hill and
testified before the Ways and Means Committee in t he House
at 8a30.
llr. lforgenthau met w1 th Chairaan Dough ton and
Messrs. Hill, Vinson and Cooper. With llr. Korgenthau were
Kiss Roche, llr . Hester, 'Ar . Haas, 11r. Reagh, 11r. Erb and
llr. Upham. Also present were llr. Price, assistant clerk of
the Committee and llr . Stamm, of the Joint Committee on
Internal Revenue .

Th9 subJ ect of the discussion was an amendment
to the Social Security bill which, in the opinion of Treasury
actuaries, would increase the cost to the Treasury by some
$250,000,000 annually.
The amendment would permit annuitants
to r eceive at age 65 even though they continue to work.
The members of the Committee were of the
opinion that i t would be a mistake politically to attempt
to make any change at this stage. They have had considerable
of a fight to keep Title II in the bill, but believe that
now they can put the bill through in satisfactory shape, and
revise it 1n future Congresses if experience shows the need.
To make the point raised by the Secretary on the floor of the
House at this time they thought would preJudice the chances
of the bill 's smooth passage.
Tbe Secretary explained that he thought it his
duty to br ing the matter to their attention, but 1n view of
their attitude and opinion, be would not press the point .
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llond&y.

H. II. J r:

19~.

Hello.

Bulkley: Hello,

~.

Secretary.

H.M.Jr:

Bulkleyt

B:

Yea.

H. M.Jr:

I want to talk to you, it I may, confidentially -

B:

Go ahead.

li.M.Jr:

- at lunch today I took up the question with the Pr esi dent about that -opening the thing up tor sixty days -

B:

Yea .

H. K.Jr:

And be was perfectly amazed when I told
was advocating that .

B:

He's not advocating it, be just consented that he didn't
think it would do much barm.

H. M. Jr:

Well, the President said that his understanding with
Fahey was that it - if possible , it should not be opened.

B:

Yea .

H.M.Jr:

Now, if - let ' s leave it - if you wish to you can quote
me as say1ng,let 1 a leave the President out of it unless
you have to.

B:

Yes .

H.M.Jr:

That it it is at all possible not t o r eopen it,
like not t o have it reopened.

B:

Well, now I'll tell you how I 1 m fixed about that -

~

that Fahey

we'd

Yes .
B:

- I took that view and I battled tor it in an open tight
on the Senate floor . We got licked•• Now you know there's
been some little criticism about what conferees do and to
the etteot that they ought to support the Senate Tiew. Now,
ot course, we can support the Senate view and with more
vigor - with l ess vigor, but I don't think
to oppose u.

H.II.Jr:

Well , I - I -

B:

So I wish 70u'd put that up to Steasall and get b1a to
1
taKe
the
ot oppoeing that thing.

I see.

Well, I'll talk to bla.

u.e wire ua4 talk to

bla.

I 1 11 • I 'll get b1a OD
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B:

Now, I tell you frankly, though, I don't think it makes ao
very much difference because they've pretty near got the
sixty days anyway in the House, so then if anybody made an
application before the bill is signed, and then they do
sixty days , well, that's pretty near as open as
if you reopened for sixty day!. But, I be
would
it

H, l4, Jr: Well , 1f you think it ' s useless I - I - don't want to B:

\'/ell , I tell you, I don't think it matters as much as you
think. I'd rather not have had it, but I think possibly
that if we strike out the whole darn sixty days and have it
wide open for thirty days it might be even better than to
stay open tor sixty days .
have

H. J.I,Jr: Well, I - I - I B:

It's just a misunderstand ing.

H. !J. Jr: Well, I 'm goiDG to leave it in your hands because I couldn'tin the Senate .
Well, we got pretty badly licked
B:
H. M. Jr: Well, you ' re chairman of that committee , and I'm - I ' m not
going to go to anybody else, see?
B:

Unless you would go to Steagall, that would be very proper.

li, M. Jr: Well , I 'll talk to Steagall; I 'll tell him the same thing .
Say, we got along pretty fair about Eccles this morn-

B:

Yea .
ing.

H . ~. Jr:

Yes, grand.

B:

No, dammit , there was no vote el apsed and we voted not to
elapse any vote .

H, M, Jr: Oh, oh.
B:

I don't know who said sixty-two . That isn't right and we
especially voted that we would not announce any vote - emphasize any division.

H, L!, Jr: Well, I think that ' s fine .
B:

Yea .

H. IJ. Jr: I think that ' s fine.
B:

I'm very much pleased.

I ' m still trying to get h1m to atop and not have any tight .

R. M. Jr: Well, to get 1t out of that sub- committee wa s the main
thing, wasn' t 1t?

B:

Wellt no ~ I think the main thing ia to avoid having the
man igh~ on the floor.
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Well , I appreciate what .,..ou•ve done verr much.
All right.

Goodbye.

And - we haven ' t made any move yet on Mrs . Pike.
Well, And I'm not goins to - I read her Whole caae.

B:

All I 1 1 1 aak you to do there ia, let me know what you
have in mind. I - I ' d like to ~alk to you a little
t'urther -

H. J.J. Jr:

O. K.

B:

I didn't get a chance to tell you the whole atory,
Well, I ' d like to aee you.

H. M. Jr:

B:

- because there ' s two aides to that littl e matter
there.

H. M. Jr:

All right .

B:

- It ' s right complicated.

H. M. Jr:

I think it h .

B:

Yea.

H.U.Jr:

All right, Senator.

B:

All r ight, air.

H.v. Jr:

Thank you.
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The President said that he would announce
on Wednesday his program for the 4 bill i on a. That it would
be a series of four announcements 1n tour successive days.
That on llonday he would announce that l'rank
Walker would take his old position as Secretary of the
Nati onal Emergency Council and that 1n addition he would
receive all applications for projects for the 4 billion 8
and also would give out the information as to which projects
had be en approved and which disapproved.
On Thursday be would announce the formation
of the Allotment Board, of which Harold Ickes would be the
senior member. He stopped and said, "How do you like that
one?" I said, "Well that sounds like a go out" and he said,
"the President will be ex-officio member and between the
Allotment Board and the President will be a small unannounced
committee of 5 or 6 Who would meet twice a week and then
the committee will really run the show.
He said, "You can be on that committee yourself
or bave Bell or Peoples" and I said "No , that a t the start I
would like to be on that committee myself as I have worked
with him for so many years on agriculture and conservation and
I felt that I understood this work and that, furthermore, his
whole future depended on the successful launching or the 4 billion

8".

He said i n the committee will be h imself, myself,
Ickes, Wallac~ , Hopkins and Joe Kennedy. He said that Joe Kennedy
is going to sit at my side and act as stenographer. He said,
"I can't yet tell either Hopkins or Ickes tbat Kennedy is going
to be over them". He said, "They will have to learn that gradually".
I said, " Has Joe Kennedy accepted"and he said "Yes" (but this
does not check with my telephone conversation before lunch with
Kennedy i n which he said he was on his way to the White Bouse
to tell the President that he would not accept.
The President said Hopkins would head u~ another
group which have to do with following up the proj ects {Boplclns'
job has been explained to me four times but I still cannot
understand it).
He said, "I am going to announce that there are
enough existing agencies in the government to handle all of
these projects, with the exception of rural housing and rural
electrificatio nV Be said, "I have got to get a new man to run
rural electrificatio n".
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wt.en he got all through, I told him that I
thought it m:r work. I r eminded hi• that I told him a 110nth
ago that business had turned the corner and be said, "I will
never forget the way you announced that you wer e going to
make a prediction".
I suggested that he ought to go up to Dutchess
County. He saidf "You know I r eally am feeling very fit" , and
have not seen him glow with health the way
I must say that
he has now in months .
I showed him the memorandum by Hansen, Which'
in regard to stabilization and he got
over,
sent
Phillips
terribly angry and said, "That man should absolutely be fired" .
I told him that I did not want to leave the memorandum with
him but he said it was qui te urgent and he wanted it to be
left with him and so I did . I told him that Cordell Hull had
not seen the memorandum before it left the State Department
Personally, I think it i s one of the most
stupid and anti-New Deal memoranda that I have seen in a
long time and the thought that this was to be sent to the
various American Embassies abroad made my blood boil.
When I showed the President the Phillips '
memorandum he said, "J. P. Morgan has as much influence in
the State Depa~tment as he ever did".

********** *****
H. M. Jr. called the President to-day and
told him that the foreign exchange markets were closed to-day;
th at he was going to send for the Mexican Ambassador and see
i f he could not arrange to have them sell us whatever silver
they bought in London; that this silver would take care of us
pending their Financial Agent coming here to discuss their
problems with us .
H~ also told the President that Mexico fired
the head of the Central Bank of Mexico, which is very gratifying .

The President also agreed to see Mr . Morgenthau
on the bonus question this afternoon.

Mr. Morgenthau also told the Pr esident that
coming over this morning and that he was
was
Winn Reifler
going to make definite arrangements with him tn regard to
making the investigation of Moffett's organization • .
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General Hines, Mr. Bell and Mr. Worgentbau
discussed for several hours the bonus bill.
At 2 o ' clock Mr. Morgenthau, General Hines,
Major Breining, Mr . Bell and Mr . Baas bad a conference on
the bonus bill wi th the President. The following are the
President's comments:
1.

The President is strongly opposed to compromising on
bonus legislation at this time, pointing out that in
the past when compromises were made, the Veterans•
bonus advocates always added to the compromise. He
added further that i t would be fatal to approve any
bonus bill no\Y 1 and that he did not approve Senator
Harrison' s plan .

2.

The President indicated that there i s only one thing
to do at this time and it i s the simplest solution.
That i s , to discuss with The Congress a permanent policy
with relation to Veterans• l egislation. The President
previously has in:iicated his willingness to discuss this
point . Gener al Hines pointed out that a permanent
policy was included in the Harrison bill, but The President felt that the treatment there was inadequate .

3.

After that, the President said that it comes down to
what the Treasury can do. The answer i s that the
Veterans have a contract with the Government . The
original contract called for payment in 1945. The
Treasury must think about the payment of this money at
that time . The Treasury has arranged its financial
program with this obligation in mind . He pointed out
tha t the contract has a discount value and t hat the
discount or interest rate is 4 per cent. At the time
the 4 per cent rate on the contracts wa.s fixed, The
President thought that the rate the Government was
paying for i ts money was somewhat higher. Be pointed
out that the rate of inter est now paid on Government
funds has been reduced considerably, and that the
Veterans • contracts might be re-examined from this
point of view. Be then discussed the principle features
of the Baby Bonds indicating that the prime reason for
u sing bonds rather than cash was to keep the funds in t he
h ands of the Veterans. The Baby Bonds have certain features,
as he pointed out, which tend to encourage t his. For
example, if they are cashed within a year only the fac e
At later dates interest accrues reachamount is payable.
ing a IIIIJC.iiiiWII r ate if they are held for ten years.
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Jlond&J'o
Bello.
Bello.
Pat?
Yea .
Henry talking .
Yea.
We ' ve just been over to the White House, General Hines,
Bell and I Yea .
- on the question of the bonus .
sure as far as we're concerned?

Now, what's your plea-

Well , I thought somebodJ' from Treasury ought to appear
before the committee, being aa the discussion is bonds,
and ao on. They may want to ask some questions. I
don't think there's a long treatise on it or anything
like that because I want to wind up tomorrow, and I
want Hines there. I 1 m having a hearing now. I'm trying to get through this afternoon and have just a few
witnesses in the morning .
Well, if I come up, I mean , if anybody comes up, the
President wants me to go from the Treasury, and I'd
simply discuss the question of - not of any method, but
aa to the financing That's right.
- and that's all.
That's right.
Now, I want to tell you beforehandYea .
- that I - I ' m going to say that any bill tha~ doean•t
provide the money to ta~ea 1 that we've got to oppose be opposed to it because it isn't within the Budget.

H:

Yea, Hines doesn't think that this ia called for , but
he 's going to hunt the $130, 000,000 up there
Well, I wanted you to know what I waa going to aay because you Ddght not want me.
Yea, well, that's all rigbt.

All I want to do 1a to
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- 2 know their propoaltion, and, ot course, your estimate on
the coat ou each one ot these .
lfell , I thought that Hines could go 1nto the var1oua
plana an analyze it.
Yea.
I would simply state t h e position ot the Treasury in
regard to any money that isn' t provided tor w1th1n the
Budget;, see?
Yes .
I can't take any other position.
Yea , well , you've got your latest receipmthere that
shows that their returns have been coming in much better
lately.
Yea .
All right, Henry.
o'clock.

I'd come

it

I were you about eleven

About eleven.
I 1 ve got - we meet at ten, but I won't get to you until
about eleven.
I see.

Well , you don ' t want me first and get rid of me?

No, because I want to get through with the Legion first .
I

aee.

And, so I believe it you g et there by eleven, it's all
right .
Get there at eleven.
Yea.
And- when you want General Hines , he's here.
Well, I th1nl< Hines ought to be here in t he morning early.
He ought to be there early.

H:

Yea .
What do you call early?

H:

Ten o ' c l ock.

H. M. Jr:

Ten O' clock.

H:

Yea.
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- s H.K.Jr:

All right.

H:

All right.

H. M. Jr:

He says, yea.
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!be Prealdeat lndicated that nothing should be done or
~11& to which would in any way conflict with The
Preal4eDt 1 a budget statement.

I.

!be Preaideat relt that the Secretary of the Treasury
abould testify but that he should make no statement
wbiob would·, 1n any way conflict with the budget prolraa. That isz to insist that Veterans ' bonus expenditure• WOIUd have to be met through additional
tax l.,.iea. If the Secretary of the Treasury were
aaked to suggest bow funds might be raised through
taxation. the Secretary could hand them the inheritance
tax proposal which The President read at this conterence.

****** *******
At lunch to-day with the President he said
none Gr Ul would have been willing to predict that when
Sterlins went to 4.70 it could come back so quickly to 4. 85
and st&)" tbere.
I asked him if he had read the article in
yesterday's !ime s on W
Si l ver and Indiaw (it is attached
herewith) and he said he had and he had been tremendously
intereated and in tact had sent it over to me .
He aa1dWI was particularly surprised to see
that the Tt.es printed it, as it was so contrary to the
usual newa that the Times carries trom Englandw .

********** ***
K.M •.Jr. called up Mr. lloftett and asked him
whether it would be satisfactory if Mr. Reifler made a study
of tbe preaent coodition of his organ1zation in order to be
ot aaaiatanoe ~ his suoceasor. Mr. Moffett was very agreeable
and tbia pleaaed Mr. llorgentbau.

********** **
.Joe ltennedy called up and told Yr. Morgentbau
1ne h1a the plan on the 4 billion 8 over
tbe . . .~ sac ud offered bia the job to bead it up; that he
~oinl to tam tbe Preaident down because the onl7 way be
Jo'b waal.d be i f the President fired Ickes,
illd.ola u ......, tie President would not do .
that tbe

r...ideDt

't• ••
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Monday.

H.K.Jr:

like to make a move if it'• agreeable to you I'd
1
I ve been talking to the Pruident about it - Hello.

llotfett:

Yea.

H.K.Jr:

He 1 a been talking to me about your succeaaornaturally I 1 d like to talk to you about it -

And

Yea, air.
H.M. Jr:

And what I'd like to do 1e - I understand that you
get only but one more week?

K:

I waa plann.i ng to get away on next Sunday, yea.

H.M.Jr:

Well, I wondered if you'd care to have lunch with me
on Wednesday.

K:

I'd be delighted.

H.M.Jr:

And - what I'd like to do is to aort or pick up the
enda - sort or carry it over for whoever ia going to
succeed you.

IfI

Yea.

H.li.Jr:

Winn Reifler is in town and he haa nothing to do -

M:

Yes .

H. lri. Jr:

- and I 1 d like to have him oome over and aee you and
he can spend a oouple ot weeke aort ot carrying over
and then whoever the man ia succeeded, be could aort
or hand it on to him, you see?

II:

Yea .

H. M. Jr:

Now, would that be agreeable to you!

Mt

I waa going to talk to the President this morning, beoauae naturally the organization is a little bit up
1n the air, and one of theae big operators, the insurance companies and all may atart to hesitate a ·
little it they think there 1 a going to be a decided
change 1n policies or anything.

H.II.Jr:

Well, naturally, I mean - I - I -

Ill

And before I get away, I naturally l ike to keep it
upon an even keel as tar as I oan.

welli would it be, I mean would it be agreeable it
Reit er called on you!
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You bet •
.&D4 then he oould sort ot - you oould -

K1

He'• in town, le he?
Yea.

K1

Yea, I'd like h1JD very muoh to oome here.
Pine, then he oould spend a little t1me there with
you and then piok1Jl8 up what • s goiJ18 on and then -

lh

Anyt1111e.

U.K.Jrl

Well, I - he's coming in to see me in a little while
and I'll tell b1m to come over and see you.

Jh

Fine.

B.M.Jr:

Bow, I - I'm kind ot taat, I mean, the - I d1dn 1 t this - but the President asked me to help h1a on it.
Yea.

B.M.Jr:

And anyth1Jl8 that I want to do , I want it to be agree-

able to you because you•ve done a ewell job and I ' d
like-

Well, I would - I'd be perteotly delighted to gall l1.a
OTer there and get b1m the picture tor you beoauae I
thl.nk that - I know some people think that maJbe I'•
exagge r ating a little bit, and -

B.M.J'r:

Well, let's leave it that way and than will you OOM
and have lunoh here at the 'l'rea•ury with me at one
o ' clock Wedne•day?

111

~ 'd

be delighted.

Thank you very much.

'l'bank you, Mr. Secretary.
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lfonda,..
H.K.Jr :

Hello.

llcAdooa

Hello.

H.M.Jr :

Senato r McAdoo?

l!cA:

Yes.

H. M. Jr:

Henry Morgen thau -

MeA:

Oh, hello, Mr. Secret ar,..

H.M.Jr :

How are you? Jerty O'Conn or just called me up on the
$2 ,000,0 00 trans- pacifi o -

!.!cA:

Yes.

H. M.Jr:
MeA :

And I unders tand there' s someth ing of a jam.
There 's a little jam there, and here' s all there is to
it -

H. ld.Jr:

Yes.

MeA:

The Postm aster Genera l now has the power to make these
foreig n airma il contra cts under the law but the $7 000,00 0
which the approp riation bill carrie s - the Post Orfioe
approp riation bill - was alread y absorb ed by existi ng
foreig n airma il contra cts so we had no money to make an7
new ones . Now, upon my motion - , method on the floor
of tho Senate , they increa sed the 7,000, 000 to $9,000
,000,
which doesn 't mean the Postm aster Genera l has got to expend that much, but aimply put this within his power to
advert ise the bids and to contra ct within that limit.
You see?

H. M. Jr:

I see.

MeA:

How are 70u?

Now, the Post Of fice Depart ment will get back in return
the mail revenu e that comes from the operat ion
this
line. Now, this is one or the greate st things that of
can
done for our Commerce in the Orient, becaus e we have al-be
ready under Americ an corpor ation and with Americ an Equipment and with Americ an person nel three thousa nd miles of
fine a.irway s in China, r 11nn1ng from Canton on the
to
Peking on the north and from Sh•ngb a1 up the Yangtssouth
e rher
about a thousa nd miles into the interi or. Now, that's the
Chine a Nation al Aviati on Corpo ration, formed b7 the Chines e
Govel'tiiiiClt and the Pan Americ an, whioh, b7 the _,., haa
fort7-D 1ne per cent, I unders tand and the Ohinea e GoTVDIIIIIIDt has fift,.- one, but under contra ct with the goveu at,
our people , the Aaer1o an corpo ration , you see, will haYe
abaolu te contro l of 1lhe operat ion• an~·· a but the
'-rioa n ei(Qi, ..at and n~ ehe baa nob a f'lrat
ola.. 11De1 while thla line aoroas 1lhe PaoUl o will OODDeot
nth that l.lne at
Canton ,
wbioh h 1lhe aouthe rD uall
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tremity and ie just west or the Bri tish possession at
Canton . The Bri tish won' t let you come in there because it 1 s a naval base.
H. M. Jr : lCes .
V.cA:

Now, i t's a daring adventure- it's
the greatest adventure in the air that's ever been
attempted.

H. LI. Jr: Yes .
L!oA:

It 1 e a wondert'ul thing for our entire commerce because
it ' ll bring New York within five days of Canton, China,
and it will - it's of great importance aleo to the whole
Pacific Coast .

H.M.Jr: But, Senator, the project interests me tremendously, see?
V.cA:

Yes . I 1 ve given you this little outline because I didn't
know hoq familiar you were ~th it .

U. I4. Jr: \'/ell, I - I understand i t better now that you 've outlined
it, and it's Just a question where it•s going to fit in
the Budget, you see?
MeA:

Yes . Well now that's the point I wanted to bring to
your attention. Of course , we - we up there in the Conin the Budget we don't like
gres s from time to time
up like this, tor instance,
comes
something
but
,
to do it
which you can't get a Budget estimate in time tor even if
you could get it at all. Now, all that's necessary here,
lolr . Secretary, is to have the Budget Bureau, it they would
do it, send up a little supplemental estimate covering the
$2, 000 1 000, and I think the whole opposition will diewho is a good
appear and it ' s all centered in ~ .
fellow - I don 't think he has any - I don't think he wants
to be small but he's thinking on the technicality, you
see, and bela going to move 1n the House today, if possible,
to send the bill to disagree, don't you see -

H. H. Jr: Well, then l::cA:

Now, I'm o.n e of the Senate Conferees and I ' ll
be there at the next conference. I've been on m:r neck over
two weeks here with this darn carbuncle . I ' ve been trying
to get rid of it, and I'll be able to take a hand in the
fight, but if in the meantime , we can get that supplemental
estimate, it 1 ll be a great thing. Now, I'd l i ke to make
this suggestion to you , aside from the fundamental merits
here , tor $2 , 000, 000 we couldn 't do anything more on
eo great a s this or f or ten times that
foreign trade
eum, but in addition to that, politically it's one of the
wieeet thing• we can do becauee we don't - the whole
aviation industry 1n Californi a ie tremendously powerful we built it up there, you knoll - very great proportion.
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ia a little sore on this administration anyway, and
the whole State is for this thing, and 1t we were to be
identified with the defeat of it, it would be really
very bad,
H. M. Jr t Well, Senator McA:

That 1 s only

H. M. Jr: Let me take this matter up with Bell UeA:

Yea .

B. M. Jr: - and let me talk it over with him, see , and I ' ll aee
if there's any out on it and either Bell or I will call
you back.
MeA:

Thank you very much. Now, let me make this final suggestion to you because this part made me rave. They are
suggesting that the
suggest to the Senate conferees that we might put this into the Defi ciency Bill
which will come along before the end of the session.
Well, now I don• t think it can legally go into the Deficiency Bill because it 1 s not a deficiency. In addition,
to that, you got this to consider , they have got to do
the exploratory work - this is their line - establishing
stations, I mean, land stations that will accomodate
radio surfaoea in these planes for safe navigation.
They 1 ve got to do all that exploratory work right now,
this summer, because t he typoon season sets in about
October in the Phillipines and if you delayed them too
much, you practically put this thing off for a year,
that's about t he size of it. Now, we 1 ve got auoh a
wonderf'ul start, it does seem to me a pity that we have
to wrangle over a couple of million dollars to do thia
great thing for the country.

H. lo!.Jr: Well , let me talk it over with Bell MeA:

Yes .

H. M. Jr: - one or the other of u s will g ive you a ring.
t•cA:

Thank you very much and I ' ll be right here at the Shoreham Hotel.

H. M. Jr: Tell me, have you heard anything new on Eccleat
LloA:

Haven ' t heard a word on it because I haven' t been there.

H. M. Jr: I s ee.
»cA:

Well, what's your attitude about that?

H. » . Jrt Well, I - I think - I just think he must be contir.ed and
that would be a gr eat
adm1n1atratio n and I th1nk it
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- 4 would give aome o!' the big bankers up 1n New Yor k a
great ba-ba if be could - i!' he'd b e de!'eated.
Well, how do you !'eel about eeparating that t itle too .
I think that ought to be done .
Well , t hat - that Senator, when it geta between the
President and Carter Glasa - I ' m smart enough to keep
out,
Yes , b~t , I ' m not talking about that, I 'm talking about
getting your bill through.
(Laughter)
H. M. Jr: That ' s something between the President and Carter Glasa .
I 1 ve been around here long enough to know I don't want
to get between those pistols .
L!cA:

Well, I should say not.

H. J.!. Jr: llo.
MeA:

But , aside f rom that I was juat t hinking on the merits
regardless of any

H, h! , Jr: Well, believe me, I'm going to be out of town if anYbody
asks me about that.
(Laughter)
!JcA:

All right . Well, you call me back, and I'll - 1 1 11 conaider th1a Eoolea thing; I want to say th1a to you that
when I was laid up here I left my vote with Carter because 1n the committee
only because I couldn't be
there , but I think I' 11 be out on Wednesday, there!' ore,
I'll be able to act for mysal!'.

H.M.Jr: Fine.
J.!oA:

Thank you ,

All right , goodbye.
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Tho c - - a. Yoa !mow the mattB that ito bdOft us, llr.
~~· WlU you p i - proeeod I
M.r. a.QMT~UU. Yout cammittea has UAdu ~denl.ioo a num·
bot oJ W. propooin~ Dlall8 for eeHlemeatof the World Warv-.'
adjllltod·.-.loo oerti6e&t. claima. llhall not at.t.pt~ into the
merit. of any o~ th- bills or to t.nalp.e them in do 1 bdi~ving
tbat to be at~Uvace that cau bqt. be performed by other
ra of tho
Ooveraunent.. '1'~ Treuury. !a, however, deeply intofti!WI in an)'
probl~mB which 111volve addataonal or earlier ezptnditure of ))Ubhe
fuJado than th- for which careful preparation has already been
made in Dud&et and llnan~n& plans.
I ll4!liovo it it true of all the ~ "bonus eoH.lemont plana''
whieh you have bad Wider COI>Iidention that each ooe of lhtm calls
f or greater or earlier payment.s from the ~ than w•re eon·
ttmPlated in the oN!inal adj..-1......-ice certi&ca:te plao and pay·
menta during_ the lleCal Jeer 18M for wbieh no po<mllion has been
made in the Bodfit of that- ,-r.
All of the lluilclal plaoa made by the Treau~ for the coming
ytar ha.. been baM OD adhenDce to the Pnoidenh 1>uclp.. )I~
onr, the credit of the United Statee O.ft""-' cloileda ......,
l~y, in my opinloa, upoo ""'Pu!GU!I adM~ to the""Pre.idont'a
PI'OflT&III·
Senator B.uLft". I dielilr:e to intt:rrupt you, but I feel that I must..
We hue a bill now pendilljf in the Conar-, in the Sen&t.a, authotit·
in« a billion dollarl in borida. That is oataide of tba BudP, is it
not!

II

rll.llOJf

.v. , •••,.,••

""'*

S.nator KII<O. The oo-called "Bankh~ad bill."
Mr. M<*IAJITRAU. Are tJ~ey guaranteed boodsl
Senator BAlin". T1101100 by the U"niled SUit& Oov&nm.nt.
&nator Kn<o. And guai'Uiteed by it.
&nat.or WALnl.
m~Mnt loans, lite the R. F.
S.nator DAILIIT. Iaued by a oorporatioo and fuU, guaranteed
•• to principal and intero<!t.
Mr. "WOIIOA,.,..AU. 'I'bat creMH a contingeat liability.
Sonator BAILIIT.
you loobd over lliat bill I
Mr. MOIIOAWTII•U. I do not believe, air, th1t it hu been referred
to the Treuu.ry, N far aa I lmow.
Senator u...,.,.. Would you prefer that i~ thould be, btfOft we
YOW. OD itt
Mr. Kc.~A,.,..•U. Tbatla enlirtiy up to y01a, bulaa far aallr:now
it has DOt " - ' rehnoad lo the 'l'r-eUary.
W.y I .,.,.Un,..l
TM CRA..WA!I. Proeeed.
Mr. Mc.~AXTII/oO. MOftOver, the credit of the United St&t.M Government olo(H!oda _., largely, in my opinioo, ':lpon aerupul0111. ad·
ber-Mee to tlle P•doat'• prcgram. I d011't dlilllr we can eontmue
w fnj?l_ the ~t f&•or~~ble rat."" and fa•onable marlra for ~·
sal~ of !J1!ftl'l:imeh~ iiiCUritiea if new euendit\ll'M are~~~~ which
go f•r be,Yond the llmito of tbooe which hove already been outlin.ed.
l\ matenal docline in the market price of 0overDIJI4IIIt aocuritaes,
which would be yery likely to reeul~ from l&rr ez(H!ndilUf'lll outaide

oo...

c.
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Oli ADJ~STED·8V.Il\'ICF.

CEl!TfFICATF.$

.. Tt.. f)II1"1Df'nl Of tbe btloa. tn ~ ai.J:bl IV 100 rar-• .\lr

Tbt,..• roaulnutOl

- \•11ut•l-.•, 1J1to n-ultNA01111,. 1W'QPOI'AI t•r fhp \\"._.•lrr 1"rte"'f7 IJl '"' b.-u"'
vropoul mi.Mht "'-~ua- tb~ YHiu.. .,, till.- ~•llf'!C Car btlm•• •ikt IDif M-nl t•~rt".,
,l/ .l
<:IIUi!.lUJr au u,dt•l\ltJ&bl!' luf'~~ In Jlrtt~ lUI•\ 11"\II,C:
N...-•. whf.ft tMi dMh\~~ 81-n:ttOr rt\\tn Oklt-.Mtna, t~ t-blrt *I'QU~~etr ot
lnJ.Ift-. ath'...tft ~000111 ~ lr ~ 16 l lw ,.....,._..c~ . . ......., t-.... IM.,"f'4
ot Jlda

Q'-'"t"

atl4 ...,....,_.,.... ..._.,..

a-•••

Wo~

w•

t:NP~ Ik .....ca~

_...... .

rocmlry. J ~~~h tl~at J}.).· •·~~ nbld L•d.ll~'lill\111 ta tb.W ,_,_.. ~•w

look. •nd II~
Ttwo ••hnlnto~~tratl~. tu.._h -r ttw> I~H b11"!.

_.,_.

b7 t ·9
("otlltf
ll\1' f'l)VH "rtJ.mtH bt thf' lllb:I'IUt of 8lk1UI ·l~X).flOO.f;M... ,.,..., ~ld ''t,b.nl w~t'-ftttl lt~Whl~l l(l•~f•ulun. 'flw) nb-+14•11 haf" tllftl 1\0""'·
It tbt• a•l mJ nl.ftnut~r· ~ \k'l'lr,...L tllofl) 4>t~Uhl \~ l h~ ,J2;~)U,0fMJ.\lkl f!loth\lh.ll •
t...,u,.. ~J\b.;..
\lon furltl -i:Nd 1•n•ft Mllflof'll,l"' fur lhh• ""1"'~·•1'1• l•"'f••..- .nul
000.()00 or narrt't:M"J •Dtl ,.., •·ft' liN' ito~·lfftrll' ,.t1 . ft"~A t,.... ha th•.,.. 1· Jl lt.1~
tht t."DrT'Hi 1
l••ul
"''
IO
IDI!MUlf'- I~ ad8dlaliMNd ta ~ bat~ liM\ j•J••·r
.,t h. ..UI ta- , .. ....,.1"'11 ._,...., bwu ('(.'lbf"'""" ...-""'
-.al)JX).V-.X \ or aos
the ltnol 1-"b\aut.n bl'l p1~ lbc Hw_.: l•tU tb\• tn.t~W 1, ~· t•r u ,,_
l'l"'fDU'Jr a•toPI,....I is (l~u~-.·M1f'!1. th!u 'h•• IHho~•ln. . ralluo 11..... nHI t•b ~· If
f'l.f'ft'l ...... '"" i:JIIWPI'I!I M hlfhHk•tt r•&rman'• •llilhM•J\t h• thnl lhf') do ·~' lll!tlt~
to PlY lh~t centt:~·~ ttlrftia' 1 hto tnlnt1••• muh•.
A al1011 thll* ap we• tHIIhorl&tod the ~ f.C M h7 .,......... I ....,..., that
w~ t"aD ll&l l~ tt:rclf'ltat,.. br ~ of lbf¥' bOQdiJ.. •ud •fllb U.1.r l>fQf~li&,
,,_.
s-s ott t'ftrfl.,..tts Jn tbtt rftwta r '"'7- "'lib Lbr ll(oldN-na urpnladoq,__d*"
autilan.-. the ~,......, a.wt"tbftr fa mm,.._ ami thr ~~ wbo woa14.,..
......... .,...._,... <aold. .. ..,. _ .....
Ill ,...._..... to- l - put qh M ~U;iJI!af&U Ui1 ..... CJ,«J..~ of e.lf) ~. fW Al lN.fl ._ Ia...
protlll•rtlon tht,Of'eO[,
c·z-p,·•a't tl•t

nln-f"tK')'

'*'"'

OO:CQ.qt.W~

mo. oe r ~t (Gik~.t

-.r ..-.....tina- m~. ~rarfMd 19 ltK'~ t~ l•rtdi

F f t •M aU I . .L Mitt " ' ~ J Wlkt thfo mbU')I waDta ~~ M lJa-4. .
f"tnlfk11t" .-kl l bf'l&f1it' IIH-7 l"fittPillit! It I• fM ~I I'H"""~ rf'1l4tf¥'11.
l I~I~P tht>1 want rt•~tt:• a.-ld. aud l)ali tKIW', J ~'"• tllt'1 •ut tbf'a JIIW
Jlllld Sl~OnO.OOD101)J. 1• tbt
In u..- .-me .,.,. 1h1u the ••r tonth('10f'll
In 11W •m~ waJ" tru.t •II
Mme w•rthal the l"ftllr•d.!l ._.,,. 1•hl
an:t 1•\••• · t"Utl'f'IH tJI.illra.UuiUI ot Untto
"''ll"'e Ld rt'(1Udi1H•)IJ
u~
..
i
l""'ifll.e:
I submit In cloidu;t tliAf 1hf" A•tterh'11.4
<;f 1~ £k•htJI' ou. lu:r t() ~q br;.or~t~ CD&&Utrf~• l~r I»>flt"J and fCUVPild "'""1'l"l
froiD .u tO . .,., lbtlt · '~" t Ulidl!t f mils dfo-tru 1JM1. w,. ao:t>MniJ) 11lk Ia
an117 IO.t'!l a * t Rdt ,.,..1\IUba, Jf"t • t Un f'f"i)Udlltf'ld • tkotiC to ~
Pnleill'tiS
d:arlt.~~ tlllll!
...-en· o.-n. t•ra4:1k'altr t\tr)(•DP wu
lP1 tW
t-'n!',. rh•man ......o.YH'. •nf7 4:'0f1Kll'a.lk• f'OODIK"tf.11 w11~ ud
IIW"
u•f'l~
(aodl,
~~~
li't'41t'm1 Ou'tf'nuue:ut tn tlii•L war 1;'t1'elft!\J ••lJa.U'tl
w~noowrr tluu W!lt~ ,eflll•"~l CA h~ •oolon& In thiH l{ra,u.er-\"1,.. lt ~ QUt lhiiJIJI'hl
It til lldld-.t"l
fhnl tbe tltlju.!t~.,..·rvl.'t' (~itllldte t.. an u~lu,ovflet'l~"'l
"'
fJttl tor Jlt'..,..IIUil ~"1<-ft rf"ll{h•ff'fl. We (tltt't 1t1 lt oa t ot om• mtaU th•l '
JUett ~ ,. OUWII "~~~~ ,...'!ft'CI lin• .,-.If"• ·~ tbt, (II'III..C Wl...t t~ld ~'I"
tt~ bt"Dtfft• of t.llhJ •dJ••t-.enl ta paJ'.
Al=-d7 1"-0.000 baY"f' pAiiil!lt-d , , tbto Jf'f"'\ befWt!IL 0. .r•nnat)· 1.. JNl. •IOI'fl

*••

"•·no
12.00tlt'IOI).yoo.

,.,.,,f'd

"y

••t

.....r

!It'''·

ln tbtlr ..,.n1(e
c:ben 100.000 mlolfriOOJtl will la•• 4" t•lltd tq ~"" sdJwrtmf'Ot
J)AJ'. In oth(lr wortbl. o-n thto ted)nlftl ltM dllt@,lJnaa l'f 1, 1 ~ .or• tUn
•·f
000.000 Wt~rltl Wer Yet('rnn.J wltl Juu·e t11Ued to I \'L unr pert!IOalll Mniftt oattJ:O.
I hi• lltiJUIII~I·~r.-lee (111\r·•· The flt_Nifell w('ro rt~..r«< ••oro Uuu~ Ill )ffti'lt
.,.ar
,.UUJ
Su tJu;t
U,lna th• llll.,.1'1•ted ~Uu•tW•IIll'r'~ 1._,., pq;mtfuth•• ~.ba.J.Iult•"-'11
tht Unt"~fl Mali! 1111• ~;mritttN1 It 11,.tthift" U"" lli()ldlfor. thfl Htbl ll rw~ l"'•t dul".
n1t\l!lltntf'd.
1l~lt
ll
fhl
•Uihl
Dil4
k
Ia 1n1 ~Ibn, tt>t- AI-I'Wn ""'t'"t'
I l'ftt-..1 hiU, Abmh tt•~& tM J+ltmhrt,. •'( tla.ta U-.t • a. df'l!ll'f' to do ......
1
thta;:: tor &h eokllf"'"J &1"1'101 their 1Ut11_. aMultl Ide 1M •ronPtC «hklf "
3$811. IUld I ..,
!>'!l' lilA\ O•bl- Jt wu for llli! J>OI"P'l"' thai J hll""'lu«"! 11, 11.
bftl)f))' 10 r,n~nt- It to ~on· u.t ,)'nnr *"l1uu11 .ro~,~•dclrnatlmt, ~·\tPrlft~l

,.

,,

'
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(
Mr. )1_11....,..,· -r..,l!ir.
l
Stealor nu.ca. Do
mttUl wica ~~ uo n.i•IDI tLUII, lhlt
if we paM ~itbtr one o the<oe bonus billl'. it will bt ,..._ary w .,.;.,.

l""'

~aMI

. u St<:notary of th• Trt...
JolT. )llooooPTMAI". Thai. is the poiiUOit
ur)'
tllat 1 UaJ&n'·
b~>·• w take.
~tor
Wb)' do •·nu
to I a~ il , )Cr. ll~nthaul
ll,r. ~-r\'ao. ):lfeaw;e tile p..,.;diiDL 1101 up a budgtt, he hu
noad~ very dofinot~ ot.&leu>enls whal be tbiub 1.\:1<1 (!tfidl will be, and
the ,..qui~emeutl fqr additiQoal capi~l. 1 worl<e<l with hint on lh•t
~tl1od, and, "" a ~nepr of Ius Cabinet, ~ can only lake that
poeition.
Seuator nau.cT. u it your ju<illtOOUI U•114 \f "" incro&ie the ...
uonaJ ~bl with i!<Jo<\ iSSII'S. 011iJ with COIIIIPJIOUl JiabiJititO, and
"" forth, beyond th& bll<lgtl, ,..~ at:o~ likely Ill dellroy the finaodal
!olroanre or ..,rioll31y impair it!
llr. li'-TwU. I simply frel that tbi• U!i<_il!ll4 ~ 1<tllt
np j.o J011uary. It is now &be mel of April. TM publie ae<eptN
it u th6 P r811idonl'• word. We hevo ~ abad ..00 dooo 011r
refW><I~ oo tbal ba.;s, peopl4> ba.-e bougltl Go~"' boac!. ao
thai. bouo.,._ aod wbilt> 1 rea!U.t that the l'~Dl cu ool{wal hio
n-118 and tbe tiDal autllority ,..,.u with ~ .UU ktllhol
he ami I belch are dtlinildy eoo~mitc.d W bia iju.t methods.
!!enawr llaU..U. Let me call your o&IKU•n W VOf1 imp.....
h·e wordo heft from yov ~teu:>eat:

Ita••

)IOI'f'(IY~. U.e crtdh of tbt' Gollf'd

S1.att'Jil

·~

GoH~·nunlll\: ~ Y«1 ,.,..,

ttw .........1111' • Pf'GI"'&
S.napulouo adberw..,_that mea no aboOiule, d- it not 1
)lr. MOIIU&N,.UO. I wrote it, ..nd I do l>oC 101 oomtlhing 1 do d.
helievc.
SenAtor DAIU:-r. 'fhal was the stron81'.t ..,.ord you ..,,~cl "...

hi

m1 t9lekJII, UI)OO ..,....._

..... it aott

Mr.

M oMO&JITliAt:t.

M

1 think oo.

~nator 8aJLJIT. You •1 funbt• :
l doa.'t think we caa NI:\Uiltle to e-dOJ Ullf! "'""''
fll,..nb.....n ee. tM u.. • le o1 QeftfDibelll lli"(1rhw-

~si,...U111tft
.u-f:!..~

tlllYv,.bW t'llt,.. _,
It • •·
,,. I.......
. . f l i t _ . tloo Utulla ol h&...
. .t1LM4. A . .\ftial d«.ll.De &. lbt markd. ~o~l"\t't' ol Gottf1UUCDl ~·
wbldt wou14 bt
Ukfts to rteUU rrvm tarp
wt..>Jl\t
woekl wodt a paYe IQJudee .,_ all pai"C'b&~,. o( aq.trOIM'VI ~·aM woukl '""' to tloW • $) tbl!> w.-e ~ pri«JW•

-~l<h

""1'7

That i• ynur

"'l<lo

.-..~~lh\1'"

·~~~

c<>~idertd opinion, ginn ttl till

5<-nator C...&ll. llfr.Ffftiy.
~~ lbe - i t y for addillonal ~~

Mr. M1*1Zl<TIIAU.

would ui01 jf Con~ •ue to~ the Ham.on bill a1 if il - tho Vin..on bill or the P atman b<llf
lfr. :\fC)It(III"'I'UAU. If you do not. mind , &nator, I would
nol pinto the dilferwt billa.
d ·-'
Sinator CLnl1. (interrupting). 1 und•rot•nd, bat if I un ~
your statement a moment ago, your poeitjun ia thai tl<c, pt<BII\'.
any of tbeoe bonus bills would rt<tuire addl901t•l ,..venq~
M~. ~bl<o•I<T«.Au. '!'hat is;ootnet.
11

rot~>"

2AYfB1") OP Al>l\lli'I'Y.J>-$ERVICE (!ERTIPICATEII

jal)

Stnatqr Goa&. Your .U~ftnl. Y1 thpl_ ~ponditu... or di.•bu...,.··
wtJ\Is 6J!illt t<> btar t/Jrnf . <If rtlal:i,ohlillip to incomr an<l rt~tnurl
)fr. Mda<ln·nt..u. 'ftt, 11 •
·n>e c,.........,.. 'fhank you, Mr. SOcrtbry.
~ral llinea.

s-rATEl(EJ!T or

ou. RAIIX T. 1IIIIU. ADJIDII:lfBA'l'Oil or

VETEIIABS' AJTAIII, VET!lUUI!' ~TBATIOW

The Cu '"'"'' N. You 'know wh~~,is jiefol'C us, Gene Nil Hin<"'·
Will you plebe UlBkn)•our stalorocnll
Gcnc~l l·hst<8. Mr. ('hni•·m•n anA ll!'ntl<'JTl<'ll of the connnitt<'<.
in appoarinj! before yl>ll \his mornillg, I bHiM·e thot my t""llmyny
can be probably of ll'•·cat-. •••lne to you by gi••ing to lbe comn>ittec
information on Ul(ll,j\ voriouA bi lla and referring brieOy to the .P••t
bistolJ. wbic.h hu bNn take•~ "I' I!Otnewhat by Colonel •raylor and
pnutling w1tn....,.o.
Stnator Kt1<d. ~fOnl you do that, General I •bould be •·ery
~lad il you could, ha•·• I!OntOODe io your ollic:t, ~lore thO$< heorings
aM tlc>Otd~ •ubm•t to thr -rtt•ry of the rommitt.. a tilattmenl
•ho,.;ng all of the noooeythat has bttn paid to the teten.n• .~ the
•ur.
O.nt'ral H n<r.& 1 wlll rt'ftr to that u T JIO aloog.
T.... h·e biUs han bttn introda<td in '"" Stn•t• and 37 in the
Howl;lt.

Senator Co"" AIJ.... ,,,en ... 43:1 Membtrs or I be Hou<t. are I b<rt
not!
O.neral H1s r.1. Cor-t. [lAughter.)
To "'''iew the b<lmiA jU>t briefty, yon will all ,.....11 tho! al 1h~
c:onclu•ion of the period of hostiliti\'>' ol the Wori<l War che llrob·
lem P""""'ted il""lf of the demobilitalio'l 'of th.OS<> u>em1
><•• of the
military (orcts ••hOfMl 5ervict.'8 of a temporary c_harac..>Wr we.re in·
t~oded W embn~;co bnly the period of duration of t-h e wnr. At the
t•!"• of kj>aratlOn from tho ~\-Vice qn)l; " few loun<l thelllll()l \'e•
w1tb any lptlroei•bl• amounl of "'~dily uoilobiJ funds which could
be used. to defray expo.\(lell ;,,.,;dent to th• transition I rom • ll)ilitAry
to .. Cl\'JI -.tlatu~. J n ordf'r to lli('('l the ~ftu~atiQn tlv.· Con"rt"b"t ~lllh'h_\~1
·~ February 24. l9l9i a bill which provided l~o~ ot the tin.. of
d~1arge an aildiliODII payment in the amOWlt of $60 would 1Jt mode
10 pm;oruo &erving in U1e mili~ or nan! forteS durjng lh< war,
wbo were IM!p<U'l\Jd ffOill active duty under honorable ronditiot>'
Stnator llA.\IJir . General, J wj,sb \'Of)' much to b..( you. and I
fttl that l •bould apo\o!fiu, b"l 1 l.a•·t an. an>end10011t pending in
1M S..U.te a11tll mucrt go o•·cr, bul l •baU be nry sure to rtad what
you bavt to yy.
General H'nilll. During ll>cl·.. r 1919 it woulll appear \hat JiO\eral
more prop011... weJ'!\lllade f<ir the granting of a con.sido~Jion 1<>
ptroons wl1~ ltacl &Or•·«l in tbe military or 11an\ lo~ d\lfltlg U••
th<:n r..,.n~ t-onlli~ ~fl'I\Y. and variollf
of, plCUU< ,..e~ aug·
b~l«l, tl>e jl_ritlcipal 09<111 IJilln~t: (l) <:;&;;h 1"1"'~-'; (2) ~l"ll<l and
l(~r"\ •id; (5) lind &eltleme•lt aiel; (4) ,·OC.U]<Ipal t~~illl!IK aid;
"l uv;ul'nl"' .9J ~rvic11 J~~w.~s ,Late~,,., ¥1/jijle.;hpn ,(or 14'~ IN!""'~"'
of • pald·up meuranct t•Ohcy se<ms W ha~qme , •11,\0•Ii'~"~"'~'f"<:<l

n·rrs
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Date

'l'o __lfr=.!..'..:Irn=o:.:k:::e"-----.

Subject

From

sation

H. D. Starr

or

AprU 22, 1~

Silver Price and the StabiliSterl!Qg,

!'be argwl: that a rhe 1n the dlver price to
$1.26 an ounoe woUld raiae the intrinaic value ot the rupee around
abOTa
ita monat&rT value and hence precipitate a monet&rT criaia 1n
India ia -th-tioall y oorreot, The conolua1on that 1n auoh a
orieia "the only courae open to Great Britain would be the raiaing ot the gold value ot the pound eterl1ng"* is, it ..... to . .,
quite mistaken, The author ot the propoaal atatee that thare are
three _,.. 1n wh1oh the British authorities might deal with the
problem:
Firat by raie1ng the rate at -.bioh the rupee 1e pegged
to sterling. rus he rejects as a poadbil1t,., a1noe it would be
ruinoua to India' a foreign trade,
Comment: As a ~rioe ot $1, 26 an ounce tor ailver
would (at currant a-f exchange **) require the rah1ng
ot the rupee-sterlin g rate tram 18 pence to 21.3 pence
at a time when certain circles 1n India are agitating
tor a depreciated rupee, the rejection ot suoh a proposal aa a practical IU&sure to eave rupee coin trom
the melting pot can not be diaputed,
Second, the reduction ot the silver content ot the
rupee is rejected by the author aa a poasible meana ot ca.bating
the ridng price ot ailver becauae it - • ODile "conaidered and rejected,"

co', "'l't: !'here are certainly serioua object1ona
to aucb a . .aaure, the oh1et ot -.blob 1a that auoh
action would not ot itself save the eilver coin 1n.
c1roulation-t rom the . .lt1ng pot. Reducing the a1lver
content ot the rupee would, however, preeerve t~th
silver reeervea. of the Reserve Bank of India ani
~
Indian oovermnent, wh1oh might otherw1ae be 10r oua Y
d 1 tad by the presentation ot notea tor oonveraion
J.!~o e ooin ror malting, It, without alter~~t~oaa
weight, the r1nenese or tha rupee were re
i®otid h'Oil the artloie b7 P. B. Bol • i nger 1n the Jlew York 'l'i.ea
ot April 21, ln&.
i,a, k.es,
t
IIS.ll1on ouno08; around
- BatS...tea or wb1oh T&r7 trolll 500 ° 1 1 000 t
!be total UIOunt
eoo
111111on
ouno••
1a
probg~l
•
~~:~~s
e;qu1Talant
to 2,220
ot -.bola rupeaa oolDad 1n
a •
1
~ .tllion ouno•••
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.Gl6 2/'3 to .5001t (as in Great B1"1ta1n) the a11Ter
resenea ot the Reserve Bank ed the oo~erDSeDt would
be autt1oient to ooYer the note iaaue b7 about 95%,instead ot about 50% aa at present. 'l'bere would be no
demand tor the conYersion ot notes into rupees because
the melting point ot the new coin would be a shnr
pl"ice equ1Yalent to about $1.80 e ounce. The new
coin, deapi te being v1rtuall7 fiat currency (iuat aa
the present oo1n ia now), would circulate at ta tace
Yalue eince it would (aa at present) enjo7 the atatua
ot aH..Sted lesal tender.
Third, raising the gold Yalue ot the ~ sterling Wbich
the author accepts aa the only remaining, and hence the n~cessary
choice ot the British authorities.
'
Comment: While the proposal appears logical it
presupposes an extraordinari ly naivete on the par! ot
the British"autho r1ties. For it the price ot silver
were to be raised to $1.2~ an ounce, the b-$ rate
would have to be $5.9:5 to keep Indian coin out ot the
melting pot (aaa,mr!ng the rupee remained pegged at
18 pence.) What British Oovel'Dlllent would consent to
stabilisation &t: any such rate? And wb7 should ey
British Oovern.ent be coerced into stabilising at &DJ'
lower rate when such stabilisation would not remove
the threat to Indian coinage?* The united States
Government, on the other hand, is in no position to
suarantee ~hat it the pound were stabilised at 1a7,
15. 00, the price ot silver would not be permitted to
exceed the then theoretical melting point ot the rupee
($1. 09) . Even it the u. s. Government were willing to
bind iteelt to such an ~eement, it could not be
certain that the "market• would not push the a11Yer
price above the agreed leYel, tor it could not eell
Treasurr silver to combat suoh a riae without Congressional
authori~.

One course open to the British authcl"ities to which the
author ot the proposal g1Yes no consideration is the placing ot a
duty or even an embargo on silver exports hom India. 11h1le suoh
a measure lllight be dittioult to make Wboll7 ettective, it would at
least retard the outnow ot ailYer~ coupled with a reduotion in the
a1lver content ~ the rupee, it :ad.ght go tar towards aolrlng India'•
coinage problem. In &n7 nent • some auch 1118aaure, 11b1ch lllight not
OOIIIpletely prnent the melting ot rupee coin, would undoubtedly be
more acceptable to Great Britain than atabillaation ot sterling at
a rate dictated b7 the united States.

*BY the London sliver Agreement (JUly l9SS) the Indian

Gove~t

undertook to "retrain trom new legialatiYrm eaaurea which would in-
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yolYe further debaaement of their ooinase below a t1neneaa ot
800/1000;• aubjeot, hcnrenr to the general exoept1oc that
•Goyernmenta ma7 take an7 aotion relatiye to their ailYer oo1nage that th87 -7 de• neoeaa&r7 to prnent the flight or
deatruot1on of their ailYer ooinage b7 reaaon of a r1ae in the
bullion prtoe of the a1lver oontent of their oo1n above the
nominal or par1t7 \'alue of auoh a1lver ootn.•
**The 11Ddt at present eatabl1ahed b7 the S11Yer Purohaae Aot
of 19:54.
• With the pound at $6. 00 the rupee melting point 1a tl!. 09; and
at $6.50 1t 1a tl.SO.
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Apr il 22, 1935.
Monday.
H. M. Jr:

Bello.

Conboy:

Bello.

H. M. Jr:

Mr. Conboy?

c:

Yea, sir.

R. M. Jr:

Henry Morg enthau, Jr.

C:

How do you do, air?

H. M. Jr:

How are you? I would like to put lt.r . Oliphant on the
telephone here because he 1fants to tell you about this
Cust oms case, which I personally have been interested
in f'or a year .

C:

VJhat I S that?

H. M. Jr:

A

C:

Yea .

H. M. Jr:

- and the t hing has just broken and I personally have
been f'ollowing it for about a year , and I would greatly
appreciate it if you could yourself t ake a little pers onal interest in it . I t ' s very important for us and
has great ramifications, and if I felt that you pers onally were i nterested, then I could stop worrying
about it .

C:

Well , I 1 ll do anything I can .

H. M. Jr:

Well, now, Mr . Oliphant will explain it . 17e 1 ve got
two phones at the desk and he'll talk to you.

C:

All right.

Oliphant:

Now, your man !Jahoney of course, has been working along
with the boys - with Mr . J&anning and J.;r . Klaus - has
been working on the case and been very helpful .

C:

Yea .

0:

The thing baa broken very r api dly in the last two or
three days . Saturday night at seven o ' clock this man
Mullen, who was i n the appraiser ' s store - he broke
down and confessed taking $75, 000 1n bribes over the
last two years f r om Goldber g , and then -

C:

That's MU11en - WUllen confessed that?

0:

Yea.

C:

Bow, look here, just a minute.

CUstoms case -

Suppose you get me an
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G

Cortlud 77296.
0:

How' a that'P

o:

Get me on Cortland 7 - thla ia Oliphant, ien' t itT
Yea.
Call me on Cortland 77296.

0:

77 - oall you baok?
Yea, on Cortland 77296.
Al.l right.
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0

Monda,..

Hello. Tb1e ia a private Wire; you'd better take keep tbia number eo that when 70u want to call - it•a
better to call me on this phone.

t

Oliphant :

Tbat • a 77 -

c:

Cortland 77296.

0:

Yea.

C:

All right -

0:

Now, that waa our man Mullen who was in the appraiser's
store . He confessed Saturday night taking 075 000 in
bribee over the last two years from Goldberg, h;ving
been paid by Goldberg's employee, Riley. Then Riley
oame in this morning and he broke down and confessed to
having paid the money to l~len, and the boys had the
two ot them before t h e grand jury this morning, and
the grand jury voted indictment of Goldberg, Goldberg,
Inc., that's his firm, llullen and that man Homeyer.

C:

Golaberg, Goldberg, Inc . , Mullen and who?

0:

And Homeyer, another man there in Customs.

0:

Another man in the Customs House.

0:

That's right.

C:

Yea .

0:

Now, the boys called me baok and said they wanted to
arrest this afternoon,and I asked them if they had had
an opportunity to discuss it with you and they said they
hadn't and seemed to be desirable that you check over
With them to be sure the thing is in shipshape the way
you want it before they make their arrest .

C:

All right.

0:

And then, of course, the newspaper men will be around,
and it occurred to us that when the arrests were made
a statement had to be made that you'd call the news paper men 1n and tell them about it .

C:

Well, I don't - I never tell them anything.

0:

You don ' t?

0:

•ot I - I tell them
ana that • a all we have to aay.

0:

Well, 70U

OAD
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C:
0:

C:

We n-.er make any statements here ot any character.
Woll, then y ou can turn t hem down.

0:

Yoa, I'll - I 1 11 - they're uaed to it by this time.
Yea, you can turn them down.

C:

Yea.

0:

Well, I 1 11 - I'll call Manning and - can he come
right down and aee you now?

C:

Sure.

0:

They wanted to arrest this afternoon.

C:

All right, tell t h em to come right along.

0:

All right, very much obliged to you.
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April 22, 1936.
!fonda,-.

Cruez

Pereonal ..tter, no business.

Bo.olPI

Yea.

Oranet

GOYernor told you about m,- leaving?

B.M.Jrz

Yea, I'm - I'm awtull)' sorr,. to hear it.

0:

Well, I - I •m sorry to go myself but I just wanted to
tell how much I 1 ve enjo,-ed my co~tact with ,-ou.
Well, that' a mutual .

H.K. Jrz

0&

H.M. Jr:

And i t I can ever do anything, I hope you 'll let me lmow.
Well, that goes both ways.

0:

Fine .

H.M• .Tr:

And - when

01

Oh, I don't know yet.

H.K. Jr:

Well, ,.ou don't have to make it too soon, do you?

0:

I don't lmow, lair . Higgins was just in and the,-•re Yer)'
anxious t o get me, but I really haven't come to any
detinite decision with the Governor yet.

H.II.Jrr

What is it, a matter of a oouple of weeks?

0:

Oh, ,-es, I think so.

H.ll. Jr:

Yea.

0:

Yea.

do you think you • re going to go?

Well, ,-ou•ve done a grand job tor us.
0:

Well, I've enjoyed every minute of it.

H.M• .Trr

And I - I don't know - I ' m only sorr,. - and I hope to
see )'OU betore you make the change •

0:

Well I have enjo)'ed it ver,. much and I hate to leaYe,
but lt seems like a good opportunity, and I've been 1n
the bank twent)' ,-ear a ud I think ma,tle I need a 11 ttle
duatins ott.

H.K• .Trl

Twat17 ;rears I

01

Yea.
I ba4 DO 14MJ , _ don't look old enough tor that •

••••Jto.
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Ca

1

l Ye Dner bact AD7 buaineaa experience outside

'bGik.

or

tbe

B.JI.Jr:

Ia that l'lghtt

C:

•o,

H.K.J'r:

Well, the Governor aaid that you have - look fOI'W&I'd
to beiDa 'l'l'eaaurer ot Standard 011 .

ADd I-

c:

Well, that - it•a not definite, but Mr. BlQlna
tbat it evei'J'thlng works out all l'lght, that 1 a
what beta planning on.

B. K.Jr:

Well, that 1 a worth shooting tor, lan•t itt

C:

Yea, I think ao.

B.M.~7:

Well, I appreciate your calling me.

c:

All right, air.

B.JI. J r:

All right.

C:

GoodbJ'a •

••18

All l'lght -

•
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Jlond&J'o

(

c

l9R.

H.II• .Tr:

S.llo.

Jlo1fai"J' I

Jlr• &Mretl.l")'f

H.M • .TI"I

Yea, Senator lloXai"J'.

MoN:

I hate to bother

H.M.Jr:

You oan•t bother • ·

lolcN:

I - I ' a VVJ' 1m10h interested aa moat or - all Republloana are in Senator Goldsbor ough or Maryland.

H.M.Jr:

Oh, J'ea.

MoN:

He, I think - I wae down to talk to the Preaident a
tew daya ago and he wae very nice to me about it. I
think he haa the a~&uranoe, but I know, apoke 1n behalt ot all the Republ1cane and Senate and I think he
baa indorsements ot the National Committeemen and
Dsmooratio lfational COmmitteemen and two Senatore.
I juat want to aay we're a.rully much 1ntereated.

H.II.Jr:

Por

MoN:

Yea , that 1 a it . He• a a.rully well quall.f'led ror that
work,-or oourae, you probably know h1a qual1rioati oca.

H. M. Jr:

What 414 the President eay?

VoN:

Well, he thought it waa fine .

H. M.Jr:

He 414?

lioN:

I telt 'rery muoh encouraged about asldng

h1a.

H.M.Jr:

Well, I 'll apeak to him about it today.
any deoiaion baa been reached.

I don•t think

ldoN:

I

H.II.Jr:

Well, I'll be glad to talk to him about it.

lfoN:

'l'hat •11 be rine.

H. II.Jr:

fhaDk you.

lioN:

I - I'• aura hia qualif1oationa - we looked into thea are splendid tor that work.

H. M.Jr:

Yea.

lloBI

AD4 a Republican

H.ll.h:

. . lla'fe to lla'fe a Republ10&Do

J'OU o

the Federal Depoa1 t Inauranoe?

aee.
I thank you very muoh.
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Yft 'b1nk - he'a a ld.Shty 1'1De g a u - - - . - 1
'Jpe.

H.X• .J'l'l

Y••• I "''"k he

lfolfl

Y•••

H.X• .J'l'l
Kcll:

H.K.Jr:

1

a a 1'1ne gentleman.

Well, I appreciate yov oa111Dg • •

'l'haak JOU "'e!'7 muoh, Jllo. Seoretary.
Goodbye.
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FOR Rl!!LEA.SE, IMUII!rG llEWSPAPERS 1
Wonday, April 22 , 1935,

Preoo Serv ice
No. 4.-81

4.-2~:55,

SecrP.tary of the Troaaury loiorgenthau todny announced the ofterina of
additional issue~ of 20-25 year 3-7/8 per cent Treasury b onds of 1955-61) and of
5 year 1,..5/8 per cent Treoaury not os of Seriee J.-19401 both in exahnnge for J'irst
Liberty Luan bonds of any aeries called for redemption o~ June 15 1 1935,

Ench

houo rtill bo limited to tho nmount of Flrot Liberty Loan bondu tondored and
accepted in pnymcnt , and cas:1 subscriptione nill not be received •
.lbuut $1 , 933 0 000, 000 or the First Liberty Loon bonds arc now

®tatandinc,

an follows : $1 , 3921 225 1 250 of the original Firat 3-l/2' s , $5,002 1 450 of the First
Convortod 4 1s , $532 1489 , 100 of the Firot Cvnvortod 4.-l/4 ' • and $3 , 492 1150 of the
J'ira t-Socond Converted +-l/41s - all of which nro called for r odom)ltlCm on J uno
15 1 1935, and a.ro nO\v oxchongoablc , at tho op t ion of h ol:lcro , eithor f or tho
2~25

year Troasury bondo or for tho 5 yonr Tronaury no t.oso
Tho Treasury bonds now off~red in oxch:I.Jif;o will be an add1 tion t o and "ill

form a pn.r t of tho sorius of 3-7/8 por cent Troo.sury bonds of 195&-60 iaaued
puriiUilllt to Dopnrtmont Circular l!Oe 531 1 do.tod lhrch -t , 1935.

Thoy nro identical

in all rospocts with such bonds , l'lith wl1ich thoy will bo frooly intorchangonb1o.
Tho bonds are do.t,:,d lhrch 16, 1935, and boo.t• intorost from that date at tho rate
of 3-7/S per eer.t por

IUU\W!l

pn""ble oomi-annUillly.

Thoy "ill onturo W..vcb 15,

1960, bu~ r.~ay bo rcdoomod at ti.o u:ption of tho Unl tod States on and

at tor llarch

15, 1955.
Tho Tr(Asury notoa ~lao o£fored in oxChaDLO ~ill bo an addition to and will
form ~ part of SorLoa Jre1940 of 1" 5/B por cant Troasury notos issuod )lUI:'&unnt t o
Department Circulnr No. 532, do.tcd Warch 4 0 1935.

Thoy aro identical in all
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roopocta with sucb notoe , with ~hieh they ~11 bo !rool7 l~te:chnngo&blo.

Tho

notes aro dated ~reb 15 1 1935 1 and boar 1ntcroat fran t~~t dnto n t tho rate of

1.-5/8 llGr cent per aru,um, payable llomi-nn\11\lly.

T"noy will me.turQ l.brch 15, 19401

ond will not bo cubjoet to call for rodooption prior to that datoo
Tho bends ond notoe of thi~ add1t1or.o.l offering will carry tho

ao.mo tax

oxoup tions as tho banda nnd notes of tho same aeries uf which thoy will fo~ a
pe.rt.
The Troosury bon<\s •till be 1ssuod in t11o fCII'ms , boaror bondc with interest
coupnna attached, and bundo registered both no to principal ond into;·oat ; both
forms •rill bo iseuod in the donambationo of $50 1 $100 1 $500 1 $1 0 000 1 $5 1 000 1
$10 1000 arui $1001 000.

Tho 'l'roaaury notoa will bo issued in tho aamo denominations

but only in bearer !om ·.rt th coupons attachcdo
l'irst Liborty Loan bondo of ony ocrioo uill bo roeoivod on cxchMgo at par ,
nnd both tho 2.-7/8 por cent Treasury bondn of 195l>-60 and tho 1- 5/8 por cent
Treasury notoa of Series J.-1940 r.ill bo 1cauod n t par, mth tho ri.;>t reserved
by tho Secretary of tho Troasury t:; bcronco tho iacuo prico of o1thor tho bonds
or tho notes , or both, by public announcorncnt o!'foctivo as tu aubacripti ms tendered after tho tlrco fixod b)· tho Socrotary1 !7hiCJl time uill bo,aftor tho data
of tho nnnouncomont and in no cvont earlier thnn Ap1·il 29 , 1935.
interest adJuatmonto 111ll bo ma.do as of

J lUlO

15 1 1935.

On nll oxch.'UI&oa ,

Tho subucribor will bo

credited with interest !or the full six n:.ntha 1 pcrio-l ondinl; Juno 15, •:m J'irat
Liberty Loan bonds tondorod 1n oxc~c , ar~ rill bo crar~ocl with occruod interest
from ~ch 15 to Juno 15

fJ!\

tho ~7/8 )'>Clr co!'l.t 'l'ro"'cur:; b<lnd• or tho 1.-5/8 par

cent 'l'roasury notes iaauod on exchange.. Tho difforonce (loss o.ny proml.um by
ronoon o! an incrcaoo in tho iosuo price) will bo poid to subecribore following
aocoptance of J'ir~t Liberty Loan bonds on cxchongoo
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.lpplicati.ma will bo r ocoivod at ~ho J'odora1 RGoerve banks and branches and
at tho Treasury Doportmont , Wnohingtan.
hl~dlo

lklllki~

inntituti->ns geMrolly Ifill

appli cations fnr oubacribors, but only tho J'odora1 Rosorvo Banks and the

Treasury Doportmont nro authorised to act as official agencies •
.lpplicationa tor Troeaury bonds of 195$-60 or Treasury notes of Soriea lor-1940
ah•l Uld bo a.cc<l'!lpOJliod by o. like taco nrnount of J'irat Liberty Loan bonds tendered
in llE'ymcnt,

Coupon bnuda so tendorod sh,lUld hnvo tho J uno 15, 19350 and nll sub-

sequent coupons attached , and rogistorod bonds shml d bo aaGigned as provided in
tho official circulnrs.

Subject to tho

roeo1~tinne

sot forth in tho Official

ci rculo.ra , nll oxchl:ulgo subscriptions for Tro110ury bonds and Troasury notes in
po)'ment of whlch Firat Liberty Loan bonds aro tondorod , will bo allotted i.n full ,
Tno prosont offorin: a of 3--7/8 por cont Trooaury bondo of 1955-60 and of
1-5/8 per cent Tl·oaaury n(,tos of Series .A.-1940, afford t he holders of !'irst
Liberty Loan

b~nda

called for redemption an J uno 15 0 19350 nn opport\mity to

exchnngo their called bondo oithor for othor long term bonds of the United States;
~r

f or shorter term Troaeury notes , vith interest adjustconts o.s of J \lne 15, 1935,

tho dAto tao Firat Liberty Loon bonds eonae to boar intorcst,

Tho holders of the

co.llod bonds \7ho Tliah to tnko advnntago of oi thor exchange offering, ohould ae'
promptly,

No turthor oxchaneo offering will be undo to tho holdoro Of the called

J'irst Liborty Loan bondn, nnd if such bondo o.ro not oxchangod at thh t i me , they
should bo prenentod for rodomption m J uno 150 19350 in accordAilco lfith the

pr~

visions of Department Circular No, 535, datod April 22, 1935,
Tho t exts of the Official circulo.ro for tho oxchange offerings

foll~l
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2-7/8 P:li!CE:71' T!!loUUl!r BalDS C. 1955-60
Illlted and bearing interest frCI:l llarch 151 1935
REDEEl.WlLE J:r

T!l])

~0

llarch 15, 1960

Cl''l'lOll 07 'l'lm U!UTED S'l'A'l'IS J.!r PAR AJID ACCRUED IIITJ:RISl' OU JliD
A:l'l'l:R IWIOH 15, 1955

Interest

~hle

Karch 15 and September 15

JllDITIOllilL ISSUE

Uii'ZRED OllLY nl EXORAl!GE FOR

FIRSl' Lll!EJTY LOAN 1!0l!DS CALLED
FOR HEllir•!I'TIOll 011 JUliE 15, 1935

1935
Department Circular Uo, 536

TRY.SUl!Y DEPARTI!Illl'l' I

Office of the Secretary,
l'aehi~on, .April 22, 1935,

Public Debt Service
I•

EXCalllGE OFFERI!IG 07 BOliDS

1. The Secretary o! the Treasury, pursuant to the authority of the Socond
Liberty Bond Act, approved SeptetJber 24, 1917, na amended, for refundin~ purposes,
invites eubacriptiona from the people of the United States for 2-7/8 porcont bonds
of tho United States , designated Treasury Bonde of 1955-60, in payment of which
only Firat Liberty Loan bonds, of any aeries, called for redempti on on June 15,
1935, mar be tendered, The amount of the additional issue of 2-7/8 percent
Treasury Bonds of 1955-60 under this circular will be limited t o the a.tcunt of
Firat Liberty Loan bonds tendered and accepted,
2 , First Liberty Loan bonds will bo received on exchanGe at par, and 2-7/8
percent Treasury Bonde of 1955-60 will bo issued at par, w1 t't the ri,;.'\t reserved
b7 the Secretary of t~o Treasury to increase th~ issue price b7 public announcemont effective as to subscriptions t endered after the time , not earlier than
Jpril 29, 1935, fixed in the announcement , On all exchanges, intereat adJustmenta will be made aa of June 15, 1935.
3. The outatandtnt bonds of the J'irst Liberty Loan called for redemption on
June 15, 1935, and which , under the ten:>a of thie circular, f1JB¥ be exchaneed f or
2-7/8 percent Treasury Bonde of 1955-60, f ollow:
3-1/2 ,ereent bon'• of 1932-47 (Firat 3-l/2'a) dated June 15, 1917
Converted 4 percent bonds of 1932-47 (71rat 4 1a) dated November 15, 1917
Converted 4-1/4 percent bonds of 1932-47 (J'iret 4-l/4 1 e) dated~ 9, 1918
Soeond Converted 4-1/4 percent bondn of 1932-47 (First-Second 4-l/4'a)
dated October 24, 1918
4, In addition to the exchange offerint under this circular, holdera of Firat
Liberty Loan banda are offered the privilege of exchanging all or an:r part of euch
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- 2 called bonds for 5-year 1-5/B percent Treaa·J.ey notes .,f Series A-1940, which offering 1a set forth 1n Department Circular No, 537, issued si.alu.ltnneoualy w1 th thia
circular.
II •

DE SCRIPT! ON OF l!OIIDS

l , The bonds now offered will be on addition to and will fo~ a part of the
aeries of 2- 7/8 percent 'rrea~/ ~ds of 1355-60 issued pursuant t o Department
Circular No. 531, cbted llnrch 4 , 1935, are identical in all respects ther~with,
will be freely intercha.n gecble, and aro deecribed in the followint; quotation
frc:D said Circ1:.lar No. 531 :
"The bonds will be dated ~ch 15, 1935, and will bear interest from
that Jato at the rato of two and seven-eighths pe1·cent '90r pnnum, 1)&Yable
sewiannual1;y, on Scpto~ber 15, 1935, and thereafter on Uarch 15 and September 15 in each ;year until the ~rincipel emount becooes -.,a,yablo. They voill
mature irlarch 15, 1900, but .-ra:r be redeeAled at the optio;. of the United
States on and after Uarch 15, 1955, in whole or in part, at par and accrued
interest, on ~~ inter est 4a¥ or da,ya, on 4 months ' notice of rode~tion
t;iven in such canner as the Secretary of the ?reasur;y shall ')reacribe. In
case of ,ar tial redemption the bonds to be redeemod will be detor~ined by
auct method as 01\11 be presc:-ibcd b;y the Socretar.f <>f t:.e Treasury. l!'r<E
the date of red~~ti'>n desi~nated in any a~ch notice , intPreot on the bonds
celled for rede~tion shall cease.
11 The bonda s;'Ulll
be exempt, both as to principal and interest , from
all taxation now or ;le reafter imposed b;y the United States, any State, or
any of tne poaa~aaions of tl1e United States, or b;y n.rcy local taxin(; authority,
Pxcept (a) eotate or inne ritance taxes, and (b) graduated additional income
taxes, commonly known as surtaxes, and exceos-profits and wa~-profits taxes,
n01r or h9renfter imposed lrJ t:1e United States, uyon the inc cx:.o or prcfits of
individncls, partnrrohipa, association•, or corJor&tiona. The interest on
an &l:lount of bond.a authorized by the Second Liberty l!ond Act, ay•roved
September 24, 1917, aa ac1ended, the princi~l of which does not exceed 1n
the aggre0;ate $5, 000, "wned b;y any individual , partnership, association,
or corporation, shall be exempt from the taxes -;>rovided for in clause (b)
above ,

The bonds will be acceota=>le to secure deposits of public raone;ys, a.nd
will bear the circulatio" prlvile0~ onl;y to the extent p rovided in the act
approved July 22, 1932, as amended. 'rho;y will not be entitled to any
privilege of converaion.
11

"Bearer bond.a w1 th interest coupone attached, and bonds regiltered as to

~r1ncipal and intereat, will be isaued in denaoinationa of $50, $100, $500,

,1, 000, $5,000, $10, 000, and $100,000. Provision will be made for the interchange of bonds of different denooinatione and of coupon and registered
bonds, and for the transfer of regiatPred bonds under rules and regulations
prescribed b;y the Secretary of the Treasury.
"The bonde will be subject to the aeneral regulation• of the Treaaur,r
Department, nC!W or hereaft er prescribed, governing United Statea bcnde. •
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1. Subscriptions will be received at the lederal Reserve btullcs and branches
and at the Treasury Deportment , Washington . Banking institutions 8enerally ~ill
handle applications for auoscribers, b~t only tbe Federal Reserve banks and the
Treaaury Department are authorized to act as official agencies. The Secretary of
the Treasury reserves the right to cloeo the books es to an7 or all subscrirtiona
or classee of subscriptions at any ti~e without notice.
2. l'lle Secretary of the Treasury n~servea the right t o ro,ject any aubscri9tion, in whole or in part, to allot lesa than tho ~unt of bonia applied
for, to oare allotments in full upon subscriptions for smallor aoounts and to
~e reduced allotments upon, or to reject , subscriptions f or larg~r amounts , to
make classified allotments or to make allotments u~on e graduated scale, or to
adopt LllV or all of said uet!tods or such other ::~ethods of allotment and classification of allotmcnts as ahsll be deemed by him to be in the ,ublio interest: and
his notion i~ any or all of these respects shall be final . Subject to theso
reservations , all subacri,tions will be allotted ir. full . Allotment noti ces will
bn sont o~t promptly u,on-ollotmont .
.
IV.

Tl:li.:S OF ?J.T.:DlT AliD ISSUE

1. 'l'reas=y bonds offered under this circular will be issued at par, or at
such increased issue price as ~ be fixed by public announceme~t in the case of
bonds issued upon subscri~ti?ns te~dered to a 7ederal Resorvc benk or branch or
t o the Treasury Department after t!lo timo stated i~ the announcement. 'l':~e
effective time for any increaso which may be OQde in the issue price will be
after the date of the announcement nnd in no ovcnt earlier t~~ April 29, 1935.
A.rcy such announcement fixing a."' i~creaso in tho issue price and the tillli) "!len
such increase beco.:lol'ls effective will be cor.r.JUnicated yro:nptly to the Sedcral Reeerve banks. Payment for eey bon<l.a allotted under this circular my be nadc o:uy
in J'irst Libe:-ty Loan bon:la of any series, whicll will be accepted at par , provided
that ~ent of the prel:li\11:1 b;r reason of LlJV increase 1n the iaaue price shall be
aade as provided in the :~ext f oll<n7inG pa.ra&r&!)!:. T!le bonds t endered in pa.y:::ent
ehcr.Ud ace~ t!le .-.lbscription.
2. Interest ad,luatment as of June 15. 1935. - SUbscribers :'1111 be credited
with interest in full to June 15, 1935, on :i'irot Liberty Loan bonds t endered in
exchange, and will be charged with accrued interest from t!arch 15 t o Ju."'e 15, 1935,
{$7.1875 per $1, 000) , on 2-7/8 percent Treasury Bonds of 1955-60 issued on exchenge.
The net interest adjua~nt per $1, 000 principal amount on account of the various
issues of liret Liberty Loan bonds follone: J' iret 3-1 2 1 s - $10.3125: lirst 4'• $12 . 8125; lirst 4-1 4' s and First-Second 4-1/4•s- 14. 0025. Jhis net interest
adjustment less any preoia::. by reason of a~ increAse in the issue price) will be
paid t o subscribern followil!4; acceptance ~f l'irst Liberty Loan bonds under t·ua
circular.

1, CO!lJ)on Bonds. - J'irat Liberty Loa:t bonde in coup~n fon:1 tendered in exchange for Treaaury bonds offered hereunder, should be presented and aurrendered
with the subscription t o a J'edoral Reserve bank or to the Treasurer cf the United
States. Coupons dated June 15, 1935, and all co'U!)ons bearing dates subsequent t o
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Juno 15, 1935, ehoJ.l.d be attached tc 811Cb eoup:>n 'bonds when surrondered, and it
any such COUJ)C'ns are missing, the subscription llllot be acc<llllpanied 'by cash pqme:tt equa.l to tho face amount of t!1e oiaain,; coupona. l
Ti>o 'bonda lllllut 'be de-

livered at tho expenae and risk of tbe holder . Facilities for tron~ortation of
'bonde 'by registered m~il insured mBf 'be arranged 'between incorporated 'bonks and
trust companies and the :Pedoral Reserve 'bonka nnd h~ldors oa·r t a1.:e advantage
of BUell arr~ente whon available, lttilidng BUCh incorporated 'bonlee and trust
ccm,anies as their "«er.ta, Incorporated 'banka and trust C:Jr.Jpanioa are not ~"'$nt a
ot the U:ti ted States ll:lder t!1is circular ,
2 . Registered ll?nda, - Firat Libert:: Loan 'bonds in r~~Gisterod !om tendered
in oxc~~ge for Troarxry 'bonds offered hereunder atculd be assigned 'by the regietered pa,yee or tho aaaignee thereof , in accordaltce with tho general regulations
of tho Treasury Departr.>ent governing assitp~r.lonts for transfer or excMn.;e , in one
of the f orms he r eafter set f orth, nnd thoroaftor should 'be pr osonted and surrendered lrl.th t he su'bscr iiltion t o a Federal Roaorve 'bnnk or to tho Treasury Departroent , Division of ~ns and Currency, Waahington , D. C. The 'bonds aust be
delivered at the expenae and risk of the holder . If Treasury bonds are desired
registered i:l tho S3.00 NU:~e cs the l'irst Liberty Loon b~nds surrendered, the
aaai:;110ent ~J.l.d be to • ~e Secretar;· of t:to Treasu..7 !or eXCllc.'"\~ for Treasury
llonda of 1~55-6(1'; if Treasury ~onds aro desired r~~Gistere.i i:l r~-aot!ter name, the
auoi!;lD<'nt sllould be to "The Secretar;.· of the Treasur;· for <'XChan&e for Treasury
Bonds of 1955-60 in the name of
•; if Treasury
'bonds in cour>on f onn are desired. the nasignoent should be t o "Tho Secretary of
the Treasury for excha.'l&e for Trea!lllcy llonda of 1955-50 in coupon !on:: to be
delivered to
"
VI .

GE!!ERAL PROVISIOJS

1 , As fiscal "«Onts of the United States, Federal Reserve banks a:-o authorand r e~~osted t o receive su'bscri7ti~na , to make allotments o~ the basis and
I'-ll to the &..lOunto indicated by the Secretary of t:le 'l'real!Ul7 to t11o Federel Reserve banks of the respective districts , to iaBUe allotment notices, to receive
~nt f~r bonde allotted, to cake delivery ot bonds on full-paid subscr~7~ions
allotted, and they ~ issue inter!= rocoi~ta yendi~ delivory of tho def1n1tive
bonds ,
i~ed

2. The Secr etary :>f t:>e Treas-.u·;· co;/ at an,}" time , or fr~l:l time to time ,
prescribe s~leoental or ~~cndet o~ rules and re&~lotions &overning t he offering
which will be cor.:nunieoted -,ronptl;,· to t he :reder8l Reser':e banks.
m:NRY t!OR·15!ll'lW1, JR, ,
Socreta.-, of the TroaBUTY

!.

The final C?Upona attae:wd to te::l]lorc.ry coupon 'bo:1.is .Jf the J'iret/Liberty
Loan beC&IJe due as followa: J'irst 4's - Docom'bor 15, 1919; Fi;at 4-1 4'a Juno 15, 1920; J'irat-Sec ond 4-l/4'a - Doccm'bor 15, 1920. The 1lOlder~ ~ ~
oruch tempor&r7 bonds will receive the pa1t due interoet to June 15,
•
web bonds are tendered for exchange under thia circular.

9
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Ulll'l'ED ST.lnS OJ' AlO:!UC.l
1-5/B PEBCEI!T TREASURY !IOTES OJ' SERIES J.-1940
D&ted and bearing interest from Warch 15, 1935

Due Wc.rch 15, 1940

Interest peyable !.larch 15 and September 15
JDDI TI OI:AL ISSUE

OFFERli:D ONLY IN EXCIWIGE FOR FIRST LIBERTY LOA!! BOIIDS

CALLED FOR REDEMPTIOll 0!1 JtrnE 15, 1935

1935
Department Circular llo. 537

TRE.\.SURY DEP.A.Rri.:El!T I
Offic~ of the Secret~ry .
W
aa:1in,;ton, 4>rU 22 , 1$5,

Public Debt Se:vice
I,

EXCIWIGE Oi?ER.I llG OF !larES

1. The Secretary of the Treasury, ~ursuant t o the aut~rity af the Second
Liberty Bond Act, approved September 24, 1917, as amended, invitee eubecri~tione
from the people of the United Statee f or 1-5/B percent Treas~y notea of the United'
States, designat ed Treneury llotes of Scr1As A-1940 , in payment of which only First
Liberty Loan bonds , of o~ aeries , called for redem~tion on June 15, 1935, may be
tendered. The Amount of the additional taauc of 1-5/8 percent Troaoury llotes of
Series A-1940 under thia circular will be limited to the amJUnt of First Liberty
Loan bonds tendered and accepted.
2 . First Liberty Loan bonds will be received on exchange at par, and 1- 5/B percent Treasury Notea of Series .l-1940 will b~ issued at par, with the riJht r~
aerved by the Secr~tary of the Treasury t o increase the issue price by public announcement effective na to aubscri~tions tendered after the time , not earli~r than
April 29, 1935, fixed in the anno~cement . On all exchanges, interest adjustments
will be made as of June 15, 1935.

3 . The outstanding bonds of the First Liberty Lonn called f or rede•!!ption on
June 15, 1935, and which, under the terms of thia circular, may be excbnnged f~r
1-5/B percent Treasury llotea of Series .A.-1940, follow:
3-1/2 percent bonda of 1932-47 (rirat 3-l/2 1 a) dated June 15, 1917
Converted 4 percent bonds of 1932-47 (Firat 4 1s) dated November 15, 1917
Convert~d 4-1/4 percent bonds of 1932-47 (Firat 4-l/4'a) dated UaT 9, 1918
Second Converted 4-1/4 percent banda of 1932-47 {Firat-Second 4-l/4 1s)
dated October 24, 1918
4. In addition to th~ exchange offering under thia circular, holdAra of Firat
Liberty Loan bonda are offered the privilege of ~xchanging all or any part of such
called bond& f or 2-7 /B percent Treasury Banda o! 1955- 60, which offering is aet
forth in Department Circular !Jo, 536, iaaued ai.mul taneously with thia circular.
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II.

'liiS::aiPTI':lll at ll'O'DS

1 . The notu """ offered will be an add1t1o~. to and will fl)rt! a ,art 0~ t !>a
aeriea of 1-5/a ~ercent Treasir7 Notea of Soriee ~1940, is~ed >ureuant to Department Circular No. 532 , dated ~cb 4 , 1935, are identicP~ in-all rea,ecta
therewith (except that the a4di t1~nGl denomination of $50 will be made available)
will bo freely intcrchan,'eable, and are deac1·ibad in the follomne "'"'tat1on frOitl'
~-532:
eaid 01roular

no.

"The notes will bs dated !larch 15, 1935, and will bear 1ntereet
that date at the rate of one c.nd f1vo-e1.:;hths 1)8rcent per annum
pa.yable ae:!liannu.'\ll;y, on Se"S>tembar 15, 1935, and tnerea!tor on !!arch'
15 and September 15 1n each year. The:• will :nature !!arch 15, 1940,
and will not be subject to call for recl.e~t1on prior t o :oat'.lrity.
fror~

• T'1>e notca s!lall be exeo-;t, both aa to l rbci ~ and interest,
!rCill all tazation (except oatate or 1:1her1tance taXes) now or hereafter
l..cpoaed b;y the United Sta'.ea , any State, or 8:lY of t!le ;>oaaeaaiona aL
tl:a United States, or by acy local taxin,; a.1t~rlt;y.
"'1"11e n.,tes will be acceyted at par d•.lrin& euc:: tine and ancl.er ew:h
ruloa and regcilationa as a~l be ~reacribed o~ ~~roved b;y the SecretarY
'>f the Treasury 1r. "!>a.Y"'...ent of income and profits i;',.xeo !)&Yil'>la at the '
·
matur1 t~· of tho uotea.

"Tho notes will be acceptable to aecure deposits of public l'loneys ,
but will not bear the circulation privilege.•
2 . Bearer notee with interest cou,>ona attac:aed will be iasued in 4enom1nat1one of $50 , $100, $500 , $1 , 000, $5 , 000, $10,00? , &:>i $100,000. The notal will
not be hsuod 1~ rccistered fo:-m.

1, SUbscriptions will be received at tl:e Fe:leral 3eserve ba.nlce and branc:hlle
and at the Treasury Depa.rta~~~nt, laabillj;ton. Banldn& institution• generally will
handle ap:>l1cat1ona for subacr1bal'l, but o~ly the l'ederal Rcser'le banka and the
Treasury Departe~ent a:-e aut:.,orhe~ to act ao official a,;cnciea . T"..e Secretery
of tho Treaaury reserves t~e right to close t:aa books as to any or all aubacriptione or claeaea of eubacr1?t1ona at any t1~ without notice .
2. The Secretar.r of t:U. Treaeur:.' reaorvoa tb.e r1g;tt to reject MY aubacript1on, in wl\ole or in part , to allnt lese than the &JOunt of notes &:?Plied fo1·,
t o make allotment. in full upon aubaor1,> t1ono for smaller amounts and to llllllce reduced allotment• upon, or to reject, aubacripti ona for larger amounta, to moke
clall1f1ecl. allotments or to oalce allotraenta upon a {ll'aduated scala , or to adopt
any or all of aaid ""'thode or aucb other met!loda of allotment and elaaai!ication
of allotlllenta aa allall be cl.eeced by hiJII to be 1c the public intoreat: an~ hh
action in an;r or all of these reapecta ahall be final . Subject to thell rcaenat1ona, all a'olbacriptiona will be allotted in full . .lllot::u>nt not1eea will be aent
out promptly up or. allotz=ent ,
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Trea81l1j· notea offered under t!!is circwJ.ar -111 be issued at par, or at
such 1ncreased issue r.>rice as :nay be fixed by public announcement in the case of
notes issued upon subscriptions tendered to a Federal Reserve bank or branch or
to the Trea~ De?&rtment after the time stated in the announcement . The
effective t1me for anT increase which may ba made 1n the issue price will be
after the date of t he announcement and in no event earlier then .tpril 29, 1935.
~ suct: a:mouncement fixing an increase in tho iaaue price and t he t i""' when
auch increase becomea effective ffill be C«=ioated nra:~ptly to tlle J'edereJ.
Reserve banks. Pa:~ment for IJ»;f notes allotted under this circular may be llll!lde
~nl;· i::l First Liberty Loan bonds of ~ aorios , w~ch will ;,e accepted at par,
provided that ~nt of the premium by rcaa~ of any increase in t!!o issue
price shell be oade as provided in the next followi 116 par&,"l"n:ph. T'he bor.ds
t~>ndered in payment should acco::lp&ny the subscription.
2. Interest adJust:nent as of June 15, 1935. - Subscribers will be credited
with interest in full to June 15, 1935, on J'irot Liberty Loan bon~• tendered in
excr.aDGe. and will be charged w! th accrued interest fro..: }!arch 15 to June 15,
1935 ($4. 0625 per $1,000), on 1-5/8 percent Treasury ~otes of S.riea ~1940
laaued or. cxchanee. T'u net interest adjwltoent per $1,000 principal a::Jount on
account of the various iaauea of First Liberty Loan bonds foll~a: J'irst 3-1 2 1 a$13.4375; First 4 1 a -,$15, 9375; First 4-l/4•e and First-Second 4-l/4 1 s - 17.1875,
This net intereat adjuatment (less any premium by ~aeon of ~~ increase in the
issue price) will be paid t o subscribers .tollowill& acceptance of First Liberty
Loan bonds under this circular.
V.

~ OF FIRST LIBmn'Y LOAN BO!IDS 011 EXCHAliGE

1. Coupon Bo~ds. - First Liberty Loan bonds in coupon form tendered in
exchange for TreAsar,y notes offerei hereunder, L~o~d be ?rese~ted an~ surrenderee wita the subscription to a Federal Reaerve bank or to the Treasurer
of the United States. Coupons dated June 15, 1935, end all co\!i)ona bearing date a
aubaequent to June 15, 1935, ahould be attached t o sw:!l coll!lon bonda when surrendered, and if any 1uch coupons are oioain&, the subscription ~~at be accomThe
panied by caah payment equal to the face amount of t~e ~1ss1ng courone. -1
for
Facil1t1ea
holder.
the
of
risk
and
expense
the
at
bonds must be delivrred
transportation of bondo by rogiste:-cd mail ins-.u·ed r.>ay be arranGed between incorporated benks and trust companies and t ho Federal lleservc banks, and holders
may take adYantage of such arran,_'>Oments when avallnblo , utilizinc such incorporated banks !llld truat co~::panies aa t~eir at:enta . I:lcorporstcd bank:• and trust
COC")8Jlies are not acents ?f tr.e i1nited States '-ll'lder t~s circuler.

1

The fi:l81 coupons attached to teOJ;;>orary coa:-on bonds of the J'!rat ~='1~ Loan
•
becace due aa follows: J'irat 4 ' a - December 15, 1919; First 4-;/4 a 1920· First-Second 4-l/4's _ Dece.'llber 15, 1920. rhe holders o. ll.'lY such te=>por~ bonds will rftoeive the past due i~tereat to June 15, 1935, if euch bonds
are tendered for exch&nc;e under this cirouJ.&·.
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2 , Registered Bonds, - First Liberty Loan bonds in registered form tendered in exchange for Treasury notes offered hereunder should be aaaigned by the
registered payee or t he assignee thereof, in accordance with the general regulationa of t~ Treasury Depart:•ent governi:~g oaaie!\r.ents for trMofer or excha~,
to "The Secretacy of the TreastlrJI for exchange f or Treasury !Iotoa of Series
.A.-1940", and thereafter should be presented and surre:>dered with the subscription to a Federal Reserve bank or to the Treasucy Department, Division of Loans
and Currency, Washington, D. C. If t~e Treasury notes are to be delivered for
the account of other than the registered payee or the assignee thereof, the
aooi.;nment S:">ould be t? "The Secretecy of the Treasury for exC!la.">t;o for Treasury
Notes of Series .A.-1940 to be delivered to
"
The
bonds ~st be delivered at the expense and ri&k of the holder.
VI ,

GElrnRAI, P30VI SIOiiS

1, 4s fiscal agenta of the United States, Federal Reserve banks are
authorized and requeated to r eceive subscriptions, to make allotmenta on the
bash and up t o tbe amounts indicated by the Secretecy of t!le Treasury to the
Federal Reserve banlce of the reSt>ective districts, to issue allotment notices ,
t o receive p87ment for notes allotted, to cake delivery of notea on full-paid
aubscriptions allotted, and they ~ is~~e interi~ recei~ts pending delivery
~f the definitive notea ,
2. The Secretecy of the Treasury may at any time , or from timo to time,
prescribe supplemental or amenda~ory rules and regulations governing the offering ~hich will be communiceted yro~tly t o the Federal Reserve banks.

HE:IRY l!ORGE!1l'HAU, .T.!i. ,

Secretary of the

Trees~
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1935
Department Circular No. 535

:ao:ms

TREASURY DIPARTt!EliT,

Office of the Secretary,
llnshlngton, J.prll 22, 19315.

Public Debt Service
To Holders of First Liberty Loan Bonds of 1933-47, and Others Concerned!
1,

!!OTICE 0P CALL FOR REOElolP'l'lON BZFORE LaTURlTY
On Mnrch 14, 1935, the follo.ving y>ublic notice of call for rodom))tiun was

~:iven:

To Holders of Firat Liberty Loan Bonds of 1932-47, and Othorn Coneernedl
Public notice 1G ho1·oby gi vena
1. All outstanding ? irst Liberty Loon bot~a of 1932-47 are horoby
called for redempt i on on June 15, 1935. Tho varivua !ssuoa of Firat
Liberty Loan bonds (all of which aro included in this call) ore aa follows :
First Liberty Loan 3-1/2 poreont bonds of 1932-47 (First 3-l/2 1s) ,
dated J uno 15, 1917;
Fi rst Liberty Lonn Converted 4 porcont bonds of 1932-47 (J'iret 4 1a),
datod November 15, 1917;
?ir't Liberty Loan Converted 4-l/4 percent bonds of 1932-47 (First
4-l/4 ' a) , dated Uay 9, 1918; and
J'irat Liberty Loan Second Converted 4-l/4 poreont bonds of 1933-47
(First-Second 4-l/41s) , rtnt'd October 24, 1918.
2o Interest on all ouch outata.ndin,:; :;'lrat Liberty Loan bunda will
ccaao on said rodonwtiun dato , J uno 15, 1935.
3. Pull lnformo.tlon rcgllruing tho presentation and aurrondor of First
Liberty Loan bonds for ro4omption under thic call will bo c,iven in a Treasury
Department <:ireular to bo issued lntor.
4 , Holdcre ot J'irat Liberty Loan bonda now called for rodomptiun on
Juno 15 0 1935, may, in advance of that date, be offered tho privilocc of
exchnn8ill6 all or a.ey pa1·t of their called bonda for other 1ntcroat-boar1ng
Obl18flt1ona of tho United Sto.tos, in which ovont public notice will horoaftor
be given.
Treasury llopartmont,
'laahington , llllrch 140 19315.

K!!IIIT !tCRGIIITHAU, JR,,
the Troaaury.

Socro~ ~f
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1. Boldora of •trot Liberty Lonn bonds , eallod for rodomption on Juno 151
19351 nro offorod tho privilogo, for a 1imitod poriod beginning April 22, 19351
of exchanging all or nny part of their callod bunda, either (1) for ~7/8
porcont Troasury Bonde of 1955-60 1 or (2) for 5-yoar 1-5/8 porcont Treasury • otoa
ot Sorioa J.-19401 both bonds and notoa bo1ng datod and bearing intoroat from M!l.rch
15, 1935.
2. J'ul1 inforcation concorning tho optional oxchazlgo offorinc of 'l'roaaury
bonds ic sot forth in 'l'rooaury Dcpartmont Circular Bo. 536, and full intormatiOil
concorni~~& tho optional oxcha,ngo offorins of 'l'roaaury notes ia aot forth 1n
'rronoury Department Circular Bo. 537 1 both circulars boing datod April 22, 1935•
.la tho privilege of oxchnncing First Libarty Lonn bonds will bo accordod for a
limited period nnly and may bo torminatod at any timo without notico , holdors
of J irot Liberty Loon bonds who dosiro to tBko advantage of oithor offering
should act promptly, following tho inatructir,na given in tho Troaaury Dopnrtmant
circulars roforrod to abovo , capias of which may bo obtained from any ~doral
Roeorvo ba.nlc or branch, or from tho 'l'ronsury Do~rtmont , Washington , D.c.
III ,

RULES .AllD Rm~IO!<S GOV::!IHING R!:DZIJP'l'IOll Oi' l'IRS'l' Lim:RTT LOlli BONDS

Pursuant to tho oall for redlllll!'tion , aa sot forth 1n Section I of thls circular, tho following ruloc and regulations aro heroby prescribed tn aovorn tho
prooontation and aurrondor of Jirst Liberty Loan bonds for rodo~tion on June 15,
19351
1. Pnymont of called banda on Juno 15, 1935. - Holders oT any outstanding
J irat Liberty Loan banda will bo onti tled t•> havo such bonds rcdoomod and pnid
at par on J une 15 1 19350 with intorost in full to that data, .Aftor J uno 151 19350
1ntcro't will not accruo on any First Liborty Loan ~onda.
2. ~oaentation and surrender of coupon bonds. - First Liberty Loon banda
in coupon form should bo prosontod and aurrondorod t Q any Fodernl Roaorvo bank
or branch, or to tho Troaauror of the United Stotoa, Washington , D,c,, for r&-dcmptifl!l on Juno 15 1 1935, Tho bonds must bo dolivcrod at tho oxponao and risk
of holdora (soo par. 8 of thio section) and should bo aceompnniod by appropriate
written advice ( aoo •orm P.D. 1435 attached horoto) . Chocks in pnymont of
principal will bo rnailod t t• tho address givon in tho form of advice accompanying
tho bonds aurronderod.
3. Coupons datod J uno 15, 19351 which become pe.yable on that dato , should
bo detached from any ~rat Liberty Loon bonda bofore such bonds ere proaentcd for
redemption on .Tune 15, 19361 and such coupons should be collected in regular
C•All'ao whon due . All coupons pertaining t o such bnnds bearing datoa aubaoquont
to Juno 15 1935 muat bo attached to any auch bonds when preeontod for rod0111J>itm1 providod, h:,.ovcr , if any such cOU!>ona nro missing from bonda an preaontod
for redemption tho b •nda novertholoaa will bo rodoomod , but the full taco amount
of any ouch missing coupons "ill bo doduct od from tho po¥mont to bo modo on nocount of such redemption , end any amounts so doductod will bo hold in tho 'rroeaury
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-:>t o provide tor adJuatment~ or refunds on acco.mt ot such niaainl: coupona
aa a;r
aubaequently ba preaentedo 1

4. Presentation and surrender ot re4iatarad bonds. - 7irot Liberty Loan
bonds in reeisterod form muet be assienod by the raciatored ~yooa or ~asigns
thol·aof , or by their duly constituted representatives tn ~ccord.tl.nco with tho
gonc1·nl regulati ons of tho Tronsury Dopat·tmont govorn1118 assignment a , in tho
form indicated in tho next paragraph ho~oot , and thoroa!tor should be prosontod
and surrendered to any 7odoral Reserve bank or branch, or to tho Divlaion of
Lonna and Currency, Treasury Dopartmont, 'fashi~ton , D. C., for redemption <m
Juno 15, 1935, 'l'ho bonda must be doli vorod at the oxponso and rialc or holders
(ace par. 8 or th1a aoct1on) and should be aeconpaniod by appropriate written
advice ( ~co Form P. D. 1436 attached hero to) . In all caeca chocks in payment of
princi pal and f inal intoroet duo will be mailod to tho address given in the form
of adv!co accO!DpiUl¥1116 tho bonds surrondorodo
5o If tho rogistorod poyoo, or an naoienoo holding under proper anaignmont
from tho registered poyoo, doaires that po~ont of tho principal and final insto.llmont of intorost bo mado to him 1 tho bonds should be assigned by ouch
payoo or assignee , or by a duly constituted roprosontativo , to "Tho Socrotary
of tho Treasury for rodooption• , If it is desired, for any reason , that payment
bo made to some other person, without intormodinto assignment , tho bonds should
be auignod to 0 'l'ho Secretary of tho Treasury !or rodcmptio" for tho account
ot
• 1 insartitl6 tho na.cc and address of tho person
to whum payment ia to bo rnado , A reprosontBtive or fiducinry should not assign
for payment to himself individually, unless expressly authorized to do eo by
tho inetrument under "hich he is actint;; ho any, howovor , assign for payment to
himself !!Lhis X9nr~aoptntive or fiduciarY capacity,

s. Asoignmont in blo.nk 01· other nsolgnmont ho.vi114! similar offoct , will bo
rocognizod 1 but ia that ovont payment will bo modo to tho person ourronderl ng
tho bond for rcdomptl·JD , ainco under such nselgnmont tho bond bocomos in effoct
payable to bearer, Asai(lNIIOntn 1.1 blank or nssi;:n.m~nts having ainilnr o!ioct
ahOuld bo avoided , if poaaiblo, in ordor n~t to loso the protection afforded by
roc1atrat1on,
?o Final interoot duo vn J une 151 1935, on rot;istorcd bonds of tho 7irst
Liberty Loan will bo paid with the principal in accordance with tho naeignmcnts
on tho bapda surrendered, Tro.ns!ors and 0'-o~~os involving roglstorod bonds
Ttill bo perm! ttod up to tho close of business .m l.tly 31 1 1935, but not of tor
thnt d.o.to.

a. Transportation of bondo. - Bonde proaontod for redemption under thie
circular must bo dol l vorod to o 7oderal Roaorve bonk or branch, or to the
'l'roosury Deportmont, 'faahington, l),C,, nt tho oxponso lllld riq; of tho holdor.
Coupon b,nds ah'Uld bo forwnrdod by rogiatorod oa11 insured, orb~ exproes
1 71rst 4'• 7 irat ~l/41 s und lirst-Socond ~l/4 1 s wore ori<fnally issued
in tciporary form: Tho final c~pon ottBohod to uuch temporary bonds became due
on Denombor 15, 1919 1 J uno 15, 1920, and Dooombor 151 1920, rospoctivoly. Tho
llo1dors of any such temporary bonds will rocoivo all past duo intorost to J uns
15 1 19~ 1 when such bonds aro rodGomod pursuant to tho call, Any coupons now
attached t o such tamporary bOndo should bo dotachod and collected in regular
eourao.
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-4prepo.id. Registered bonds bearine restricted aaei(!I'U:•ents may be forwarded by
registered mail , but reaiaterod b•mda boo.rin.:; unrestrict ed as&i~nts should
be forwarded by registered mnil inoured or by ~ress , Fnailitioa for trnneportation of bunds by recistercd ~11 insured OR¥ b3 a~ranred between incorporetod banko and tr'Ullt COI:Ip!lnioa and tho :'adoral Reserve banks , and holdet•a
ooy talco advantego of a';l.Ch arrnngomo nta whon aVQilable utilizin,. ouch ineol'o
porated banks and truut e~~ieo as thoir agents . Incorporat ed banks and truat
compo.nioG oro not agonta of tho United States undor this circular.

.

....

1 . I n order to facilitate t ho rodocptio~ of First Liberty Loon bonds on
Juno 15, 1935, any such uouds sho ud bo proaontod ancl surr ondorod 1~ the nannor
heroin proocribed well in advance of that dato , but not boforo l.!!ly 15 1935.
1
Such early proeontati on by holders v:ill &.souro pronrot po.ymont of principal
whon
due , T:\l.o io parti culnrly importnnt trHh res!)oct to roginto rod bondn , for pn:r
reont connot be Dado until regittrnti yn ahal1 hav~ boon discharcod o t tho TroaGury
Dopar tlllcn t .
2. It r:ill oxp<:ldito redemption i f the banda nrc pt=eaontod to :'adoral Rooorvo
banks , or brnnchos , and not direct to tho Tronsury Dopo.:rtmont ,

3. Ao horcinbofo ro provided: (1) coupons duo J uno 15 1935 shu~d bo
1
1
detached !roc nn7 p~~nont coupo~ bonds when ~uch bonds arc
proacntod for :rodomption on tl.at dntc , such coupons t.) bo culloctod whon dll-' ; an.! ( 2) finn1 intoroat
due on nny rcgistorod bonds r.111 be pnid with tho principal aoount .
4 . IJ' F IRST LIBERTY LO.lN BOIIDS CALLED FOR REDEiolPTIO!I Oll JUNE 15; 1935, ARJi
TO BE PRESEl:l'l'ED FCJR :UCHA.NGE :roR ?,.7/8 PERCEliT TillllSURY :SOliDS OF' 1955--60 INSTRUC11IO!IS GIVE!: Il' TBASURY mPARTI.li:l!T CIRCUUR NO, 536 SROUI.D l!E FOLLO\lED; U'1 TO Bl
PR:lSEll'l'i:D FOR l - 5/8 P!.RCl:IIT TRJ::ASURY lTOi'ES OF' S!:RU:S J-.1940 INS~UC'!'IUliS GIV!ll Ill
Tl!Z.l.StiRY IIEPAlmiE!l'r CIRCUUR :;O, 537 SHOULD BE FOLLOIED; IF 1 TO B!: PllES3l..rED FOR
&Sm:I.I!'TIO!l ON JUN:iJ 15 0 II!STRUCTIVI!S GlV";,.':! Ili THIS CIRCULAR SHOULD m; FOLLOWED.
V.

GE~ClUL

PROVISIUNS

1. Any furtbor 1nformntiu n which m3y bo desired regarding the redemption of
First Liberty Loan bonds under this circular may bo obtained froo nny Federal R~
servo ~ or branch , or fran tho Troasury Departmen t, Washington , D, C, , whoro
copies of tho Treasury Dopnrtmont l o ro~.uations ; ovorning essienocn ts also may be
obtained.
2. Ao fiscol agonta of the United States , iodora1 Rosorvo banks nro authol'o
izcd and roqucotod to porform any nocOGGilrY acta undor this clrehL, r . Tho Sccro~
ot tho Troooury tta;• nt any time , or fr<JD tiDD to Uoo , proscribe aupp1aton tal or
amondatur y rules and roaulation s eovorning tho onttcrs covcrod by this circular,
rrhic!:l rrill bo aOimlUniCILtcd promptly to Fodoral Roeorve banks.
HENRY L'ORGEIITHAt1, JR. 1
Secrot.'lry of tho Troos~.
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FOR CWPO!I BOliDS
(l'or regi a to r ed bonds uae J'om PD 1436)

TJU:.\SURY II!PA4'l'l31l'l'
Public Dob t Service
l'urm PD 1435

Use sepnrnte form f or each i caue
PORI! OF ADVIm!: TO ACCOl!PANY FmST Lim:RTY LOA.:! .BO!IDS rn COUPON FURl! PRESZNTEO
l'OI! RZDEl!PTION ON Jll!IE 15, 1935
To the> l'ode1·n 1 Reaerve Bank of
01"

----------- ·

T1•oo.ouror of the United Stntea , Wnshincton , D. C.I
Plll·ouo.nt t o t he p rovhivns of Tronaury D<Jpartment Circular !lo, 535, dAted

~ri1 22, 1935, tho underaicnod proaont a ~~d surr~ndors h<Jrowith f or rcd~tion
on J uno 15 1 1935 0 $ _ ___ __ _ , face 8MQUnt of First Liberty Loan bonda in
coupon fore, with coupon due Dcccmbor 150 1935, and all subsoqrumt COUJ?Ona
attached , an f ol1or.a :
Ti tlo of ioouo: _ ___ _ __ __ _ __ _
(Uso short ti tle - aoo noto)
Nurnbor of bonds

: Dcnoroinn ti on

-----------------_
_________
----'
-------------------- ---:

:

Sorin1 numbor n of bonds

Faco wnount
I

··• -- - - - - - - - ..·------------.·-----------·--·------ ----

·------ ----

•$_ - - - - - - - -nnd rcquoato that remittance covcring.pn~nt therefor be f orwarded t o tho underaignod nt tho addres s i ndicated bolow.
Slt;naturo ________ _ __________ _ _ _
Namo (pl oaec pr int ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Addre ss in M l ____ __ ____ - - - - - - - De. to _ ______ __ _

Notoi
l i rat
l l rat
l'l rat
l'i r a t

- ----- - -----------

Tho tit1oa of t ho f~ i souoa of l irat Li borty Loon bonds follow!
Short itlo
Ti tlo
a
flro t
1933-47
ot
bonda
Liberty Loon ~
71r~ t 4 a
Liberty Loan Conve r ted 4~ bonda of 1933-47
fl rst tl'•
Liberty Loah Convortod ~ bonda of 1933-47
re~Socond
l'i
Liber t y Loan Socund-Convortod ~ bond s ot 1933-47
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- 6 FOil REr.I ST:E!U!D BONDS

(For coupon bond~ uoe l'onn PD 1435)
TJW.:;uJIY DEPART!!ENT

Public Debt Service
Fonn PD 1436

Use separate form for each iooue
.'ORII OF ADVICE TO ACCOl'J'Al!Y PIRST LrnERTY LOAN llO:!DS IN REGISTERED FORll PRESENTED
PO!! R:<JlE!.:PTIOll ON JUliE 15, 1935

-- -------- ----·

To the Federal Reocrvo Bnnk of
or
Treasury Department , Divi oion of Loan::. end Currency, Yashington , D. C. :
Pursuant to the provioiona of Treasury Depnrtrnont Circular No , 535, dated
April 22, 1935 , the underoigne" prosento r.nd ourronders herewith for rodeoption
on June 15, 1935, $______ ___ , face nmount of Pirst Liberty Loan bond• in
rc£i:tered form, ineeribod in the name of ________ ________ ___ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ tut~

_ _

duly a s:it;ned to "The Secretary of the Trcl\oury for re-

demption", eo followo:
Title of issue: ____ ____ ______ _
(Une ohort t itle - ser noto)

=

!lumber oi bOndo:

-------------------------------- -T~t;]_-- - - :
f orwarded to the

numbero of bondo

tace

8111oun t

*-------

$50

----- ----

and requests that

Seri~l

Denoiiil Ill\ t1 on
100
500
l,COO
5, 000

10 , 000
50, 000
100 ,000

~;mltta;re coverin~
undor::.i ,71~d

$ =_= = = = =_
finol int~re:t be

• --------------

pn¥m;nt ;f-p;incipal and

,, t the addreno indicated below,

Signature ________ _______ _ _
Name (pleaoo print) _________ __ _
Addreno in full _________ ____ _
Dato ___ __ __ _
NotBt
Fir::. t
Pirot
firot
Firat

The

of the four iooues of Firot Liberty Loan bonda foll owot
Short Title
Title
Pirnt 3.} 1 a
Loan ~ bonda of 1933-47
J'irat 4' o
Loan Converted ~ bonds of 1933-47
Firot ott' •
Loan Convo~tcd ~ bondf~Of 1932-47
ttl•aUnclassified
Pi rat--Second
Loan Seoolld-Converted ~ bon4• of 1932-47
Regraded

titl~o

Liberty
Liberty
Liberty
Libert;r

